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atBK»»ph»;rifi V *79i li«re l»eeii etlstvaated by tlie deireXopment of 
tBUlAioxL oilfiller ^e\mi^wi b^ Briatdl eod Japeaeae i$roHp«« 
With laziga eiauliiioa obembei^ ^ «3K|)06«4 at moimteiat Qiroref i ijod 
'-^  10^  &•?« 1^% OffiulsSoii ohezabeir teohaltus hes '^e edvaiti^e 
%fit one is fiible to obtain a«tfi on nueXton Sj^ otarusit ^ tb th« 
dams aiij^ eratUiS^  thx^ugb th* measuxasiatit of XEy t the total 
eues^ pr radiated M the fona of nemtreX §%sm& j>jroiyioe<l ia h%h 
eaei^ jr ^uoXear intevaotiona^^ 
V mxms «re j^ i^ S^ttoed In tlie ats&oe^ere from the deoay 
of xMutirel l^ona oreatea In the interactions of ooemio reys , 
Witts the ataoajEiherio. naoiei« Shaz^ 03n»» a atu()9' of ataosi^arici 
y *r878 oan giire eome infoxmation about the aeohanism of high 
enexisf nooleajr Interaotione* for exemjile, a oonparlaon of 
y *'Te3B aod s:Br ei>eatra gives information ebout the multip* 
Xioitr In high enesgir nuoXear lnt«reotiona« She edTantage of 
8tt;^f lag y •rayo neap the top of the atmoi^hereis that tke 
cieteotea / »rasrs wottld originate eae^itiaXXy from the deoay of 
neutral jilone eod theae neutral piona vooXd be produoad only In 
primazgr Interaotiona and not In aecozudery Interaotione ga would 
ba the oaae at greater atmoapheria deptha« O^erefore^ a atvAr 
of / •raye near the top of the ataoaphere oon giva infosaaation 
aoout the primary ooemio ray apeotrum. 
2!h©r« fap0 only few ««perlm«at« on V -ysye near the top 
of the atoioe^ere end these &^ easociated with Xax^e syetesiatio 
aoci/or lezge etfttietioea. e r ro r s . She r e su l t obtained In our 
eatper^«at ere free from earatematio errora end the et&tlBtloeX 
errors are smell« 19ie exi>erlia«it «e& oarriea out ueing e netal-* 
emulalon aeeembiy Whioh w^ fiowa bjr e baUoon over Harderebad^ 
India on A#ril i» t%5 fit en ataospherlo depth of 10 g.om for 
a to ta l i»erlod Qt kQ'/ mixmteB^ She aeeemblsf oon&iated aS two 
pert^t JDel^otor and produoing l«rere» l£he detector oonsi^ted 
of a i ver t ioel oheeto of IlfoiJd a-»5 emulsion 200 fi^ ^ thick, 
arreoged eXtemetlTel^r with 20 eheets of heery me tele of verging 
thiokneea* S!he paroduoiag lesser ooneieted of 6 ver t i ca l ehoete 
of liford 0*5 emulBlon 200 />w thiok srreased ©Itemetively with 
5 sheets of grej^i te 5 mm thiok, Swo ouoh Yinite of produoing 
le?er i«&re pleoi^ on eaoh aiiie of the eieteotor, She deteotor 
s ^ prodi^iog ley0313 were eeparated by 10*1 em thi«^ sheets of 
etsrrofoem* ^iM type of eseembj^ bee the edventcge thet the 
deteotion of oesoedee end the i r energy estimeticai beoome muoh 
easier l^en ia oese of detectors ooneisting of pure emulsion 
She emulsion plates were soenned wit^ the naked eye by 
plaoing them against en iUuminateo ground glees p l a t e . Appro-
xiaately 7$0 oesoedes ware thus deteoted, £«oh oesoede was 
eximiiied uiuler the miorosoope and, if sat isfied oertain eeleo* 
tion c r i t e r i a , wes followea m olose as poselble to i t s origin* 
- Hi • 
2h«0« oe«o«a«£> were QlmaaiSUA m ^Icotromaguetio or auolear 
vTonts ^9pmAim on Whether they vere oaueed hf V '»ve9& from 
Inter&otions ooourrln^ ia the atnoej^ere or in l^e eseeably 
Iteelf, 
She «nex%7 of eaoh oaecedt was eetdmated from the deaeity 
of eXeotrone at the oeeoade maximam ee meaaured jitiotoiiui^ifiSilXir* 
For this .purpose ve meaeured ^ e oaatral aeneity, D« of the 
Ottsoaae ^ loh ^ 4«f lne<l as 
D mill ( V J ) , 
where ^ ie the ititeaaity of Xight transmitted through a aXlt 
of vMth 10/^  rn centred on the oaaoatie 9xi» and J^ ia ^ e e^erage 
iateneitar of X%ht tranamitted in ad^aoent regions &IG9 from 
l^e oe^oade, She reXetion between the oentreX deneity^ %«xf 
at oaaoede saxiaum aisd ener^ jy 1^ of the oaacade wea detexmined 
ttiln<S Kanata » Hiahiiat^a theoz? and la given by 
1^ « 3000 Bjiax 
BaaJdea jihotoAetriis method enex^y of few oaso^es nea 
aXao detemlned by aekio^ t^e viauaX oounts of the number of 
eXeotrons within oeroXea of radii <50 r tOO)/*^ )^ from the 
oaaoede a i^ia in mmyer^ emuXaione and oompariog these ooimta 
viMti the tabXe of £Md and iTiahimura^ Xhe vaXuea of energy aa 
detemined by <^ese two methods are in good agareeaent* !£he 
enexsiea aXX oaaoadaa Which aatiafied the eeXeotion criteria 
were detemined« 
Oi© Ifltearal «o«i5gy »i>eotape of Y •?©!© ©ad s:Er «?e 
plotted aod az« velX apj^roxla&tad bf t!ie folloviog exixreeelons 
re»i>eotiveIy, -
If (> By X • ooost. i/^»®%?*^ for k70^ B^6%.5xi0^ OQV 
the endsr^ e^otrum of r- r&jra i s fota»fii to &t&em^ ^% eaev&f 
'- Z^ZmtQ^ G«F, b«it no ««oli plam^nixks %fe» obe^xireci in i : !^ -— 
i3|»eotruBi, 
3fce fiiiac of )^  ^ rm& of ©aer^ S3eeat«r thea 1000 §«? a t 
m e%aoe|)b«rio dtj^h of 10 ^.om (effeetiv© dei»th t^ g^oa ) 
U Uvm to be (6.6 X UD^ElCJ*^ oia*^,0ter^*''*©©o*^. 
Hisring 4etexmia«;l 1^ © v^srey ei]y& ^K>^6|motret ^ 
eneX r^oad l^eae s«&alts to dtduao Infozmetlon ftbout eome 
fo&tur@6 of hl^h mkes^ mmleBr ixit®»mi%ioa.B ^  1!he enelsreift 
s h o ^ thet th® atultiplloitgr iBOxeaeao r&pl4X7 in the li%h 
enez^ r^ regioii eiul th« st«ej>«niQ<g of th« r "^ xray ei>«ctr}am l£ dtio 
to t^e feot that in hi^h energy nucleer int«raotiono the inelaa* 
tioitsr xvmalQO oonataat &9%v a Mi&m range of energy i^ereaa the 
truiltiplioilgr laorei»«s ritpMXy in the high energr region* 
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C. H A ? T I B-_ X 
inmrnmnon 
pvdiiXem of Qci!ai>ositioa of »ix0l9ii9« It $M nov vsilX e^Wblig^M 
tliftt 8 iui&levi0 of en eleiMat Qmmim^ of ia?oto»0 iisa neutr^as 
ooafia«^ in » sai«Ul 9i^r« ^osa raliusi ie ^ 10**''^  &m~ « Sit* 
eoaipositicm of mualei of different #X x^«i2t« l»iis biillt*iQ 
diffioultr i^ @t oloai»l7 opi^ QiHl m^tmm mhmM mx.mTim&9 
leeps^LBixn 9&&Q3>Ai3iis %o the QmXm&a lev of forces, ^ i a l«aS@ 
to ii)«tal)^i1sr <^  si£c»l«i #iioh Is oootrerr to ^9 «icpe?lzs«zit«X 
fsq^« $0 Tssolve ^im |ardbl«fi ti&enat^  In 193^ * lo^ofoatd tliat 
ntiol#«m«*frol^ 3st8 ssid }%«a,troiiB» ebould hgre strong ali07t«>7sag«. 
8ttraotlV0 fo7«G8 betve«a tii^e to «Kros<oaB@ 1^* re^ol^iire f03»3«a 
b»tv«m i^^ t(ma 8A iivlX aJB to eozifla« 8«uitro£i8 iril^ln ^® 
nuol«u«. &le ttieorjf df Ti&inm had not oiaily axflalnad l^e 
•tii>iXlty of •It»«£it» «xiotlag is. na^xra bat sUm ^reaiotttd ^ a t 
a nev partlola aaaon lihoae mmm is «tboat 200 tinas tha fiasa of 
aXaotrcm, 8faot224 axiat, fha saaooa play « rola betvaaa aooXacaia 
alslXar to that of ^otona batveon oharsad partlolaa in 
aXaotroM^atio Intaraotioaa^ 3!ha axiataaoa of H&la nav ohargad 
pwttioXe vaa aatsbXiahad in tSt|.? hf lattaa^ Oeohlalljai ai^ 
B9iiaXl f jfom "^air lavaatigaticma on ooaulo rara vming nooXaar 
2 
vmnaifmrnt their asited i t m fl^aeeoa* Sh« f i r s t olis«rr<stic»i« 
2 
of »«Stttive pi«fi08i»a «•?# b j Bezfelna esM l»r Ooohiiaiai m^ 
Ifewell, I t u t y t l »t*m»»mt vm f i r s t obatrrtd by BJofiatial « t AX* 
in 100* 1Si0 pi-ei«sozi« nvre fomiS to i^il^ract mtrtmglst i^th 
addlftoas eod t^ua tii9Sf oontSriBad -^e |}09^;a.at»s of fvkwm^ 
At flbomt th<3 aiA« tiB^ i)b«ii |»iozi0 ti@rd 4isoo7«x!«d^ 
Bo©be6t®r aad Buti^ir afes#i?5red IT type of «nr©iita In a elG^ 
dtmi^^v ^%iem two ohmselt jpS£rtioX«» fiir« emitted fro» m polat» 
flies* ©ir^iits wear® la-^rpfstea ©a diie to the 4#0igr of a«m^sl 
pert is lae ^f nmm ^ iOQQ % , %li@2^# i ^ i s Ih^ mtm& of Urn 
€lci3t3roo* l&ej olcsoified th^i iia ? ^ptloX^a* Broim e t e3.« 
in t9^9 <li@oo7e2N»l Y ms&&^ in oo^^ic rs^ stiisioo tislsg musXaar 
«Biilsio&®* &0 Siaeotr^rar of Ik^me uev ^evtioles ge?e ^ e fiarait 
gXlit|>»« ia to tb# ooaiilex sosl ooaatptoted p i t t^rn of iiazif a«%r 
p«rtioXe8» Sliesa p«rtloX«s ^mre j^odixood in tk@ intereotic^s of 
v«x7 }ii|;h eattTgr ooaaio rmf» vith ih& stoaiio i»aQX«i« Moordio^ly, 
aaoy Jfi7«»ti|s«tioiis vtr* Xctmobad to stmS^ th« «iii3t@»o@ of oth«r 
p«rtioX«it and naoy ii«v i>«rtioX«s iwre disoov^artd vitliia f«w 
ym«r» of ^ * disoovary of pioms, in »ttay as 2t atabXa elemntry 
particXas (Xifa t±aa -^ 10*^^ Sao) hvr« baan discoverad ao far^ 
tha ^ nt3»bar of reaonaaoaa (Xifa t i aa '-^  10 "* Sao) diaoovai^ed 
i s Iwre* ('^I3d)» HaoaatX^^ ti«o varar aharp raaosanoaa "h CKaaa 
K » 3.105 • 0.003 SaV, aaaa iddia* T- 1*9 MaV) aod % Ofaaa If » 
3.695 + O»O0i# Sa?t «««• w34th r - 2*7 MaT), b«ra baea c^sanrad?*^ 
St^imi^Mxy aaias'siii of the cxptrloeataX d^tm suggests Hiat 1i|i«ii* 
l if« time i» -^ ID*^ a«e* la fitol* t- t we ®i22iEifiri«« last 
prop9rti&9 of ©tift>ie «li««alpP3r i^ Q t^ioX#s« 
47iis!il& • of #ioas «Qd oth^i* 0tl^ c93sl2r i&tormtSxig ^i»tij^lm$ 
mhoxiM prmMn ft a<»i|i4«t« aolutSesi to Itm l^ahsnrioiir of imsl^i 
la geueritl* Houeimry B& &vmmmtiM^ ^me, tb@ ais^«3r of »@@fmir 
eod |}«x7<me dijiatnreaTsa i@ I«rst s ^ nov i t i« ole@r Hmt & eXt»i 
to ^0 <ismpl»ts mdmTBtm^iiis ^ ^ ^ nxmlmmst p!rca»lm ISiS® ia ihm 
tot«nisticffii& «f llies« atvly 4i»c€Bf«r©ti gartiol«s i l th ««Bh o-^cr 
M tbJLs lnir«st%#ti<Bii iit i^ @ tmMky c&asmn^w^ vith tli« 
pspoduotloa 1 ^ gff&]^rttm dt m^tiiiXmrn at hi&i energies* B»3h 
laT«etigieticm« itr« emeried <mt nnjog ^srtlole besais j^odaoed ia 
jpartlol* «oo«3.«7fttor«i the m^ersiM& of ^tsft psftlole® irai^ froa 
a f«w 0«? to ft f«v htxQdrect @«¥« For Jyosrcstj^etlciis «t s t i l l 
higher ^aergita l^e onl^ r KiralLiiihXe sooroe o^ high mmr^ 
p«rtioX«s ie ooasio r«?«. In 1^* followiz^ »*otlcm m shall 
•i»m«rifift iaforaatloa on thm ooB9o«lti<^ «ml »a«rgy spsotra of 
eoeaio raya, 
t3*Cooaio aaara 
Ooamio rcgra sra ©aargatio |>«rtiola8 iooidaat on th« asrth* 
k 
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a?» 0*010 trxm'jm^ j^^^ «( 1^j;0*a5)10'^ 
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^•0037 
3 
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I i nm^r 2 I o^ Jl Mode £ fraotioa* I 
i^nftiw Miu j i I •Jiiuiij i i irn i1?Tir-irirr^niiiiiTlf]ini[i-|[iini-in •ffi^ifji \ ii •i''rr^rri[iirrfriTr lifiinimlin-riiriTiii iiiiirnnnT-nr-»rriTi?'fir 
a - A ' 2S irtresate m* 2.797 c r « 3 , 9 ^ K' *••» 
• S • Boalt fmHov m i"^/ <»-!)) ^ ^ , whow K ^ iiwfflto«r ©f «xp«rl««i1»» 
10 
«re not y«t knomip but th j^r «r« l>«il«ir«d to b% aoetly of 
£;«|,iteti9 «Q& estrd gfuLftOtio o:rigiii, A voXX etiidlt«d eve a ±Q 
df tte 0tttoeiib«r«« S!hi« iafo3Ks«tiQa ie &im&meimA to^Xoif* 
tftk^  <Kffii|>ofiiti€»ii Qf ffxfiMmif oomio xf«y« lifk@ bttmi itf€»XX 
0%tiill«d ii0iQ|| «iiaXaio» t«o!mi%iM afil «X«i»troale d^teotore* 
arimet^ oofimio iri^ & oiwueist of pifotoxijs^  •< «>p83?tii3Xt6 end 
nuolel <f hemnf ^lm»u%B^ tjr^ to iifon tlie ooaii>oGitiQn i& ziow 
»«XX 0Ste]3Xi^«(l am 1^#ir roXii^ tiirG il>ii{i&4mo«e vitlt x«©peot to 
j^ iTOtoua «re 0iv«a in fibX« IMS « ' fho flux«ii af motoa^ maA 
»< •i»i>]fti(iX«M at different ^Gi^ftn^vtio XstituA^a ere given In 
f^Xe 1*3 mi& S^X« t4f ^««i«etiir«X|r« In S^Xe l*^ the fX^xes 
<* hems imoXti, i ^ S ^  28, for ^tftment mnevm latezvaX© are 
t^rei3.« %oX«X of ftX^a^nta i@ tt^ cnry m wfm^xm hme aXao l>ttm 
obe«zir«a la txjtorXsieatD tsuiitg £iuoX«er oiauXaaonB msA eoXi4 etstv 
^•teotora''^^''^, Sheii* fXuxdo hgtr« liom meeeisjrocl l»3r BXeafcr4 et *2: 
«ai& ia?« i^isrmi %». feibX« IHS* ' t&o%^m^^ of d i f f^«a t auoX^t In 
ooffidto jraro titfv« exso l»«m obaAi^ rftd* 
AXthough th«z« i» no d«f i^ i^ «ria«ao« aliout the |nc*9dieio« 
(f «ati^uoX«i tMong ISIBUII^ ooamio ]tm» but ea lup^ wr XSi^t oa 
thaiv fXttx«9 hftti )ift^ jEHmomX ct 0*f « l«09( of th« ixrotoa fXu3c« 
.ft^portlon of 9Xeot3roae mad V «i?i^a i9 itoout 1|S sad tliey meiiOy 
n 
T«bX« 1«2« EftXfttlrt li&iiislflzi&os e t tbe top of ^ « fttsios^^x^, of 
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coovtitixtd the 1cm tassg? insist of ooemlje mms fXtix. V«atrliio» 
liroportrim iM i3iiQ#rttla es^ the i r ci«t«ctioa ia r a ^ t r d i f f j^(mlt, 
1te« fTo^rlgr ©f ecaiaio r«fs that ^e ts 1fe«a ©j^rt ffoa 
a l l ti^^T J^ JUids (^ 2*«iistl<m0 in 1^« tr«3!;7 Isz^g® lisiJ^iiiis^ 
es«»Si@s rf oodmio aray la i r t ie les , Itm d istrSlmtica of #Q9Fgr 
to ^mzt 10 Ck!lf« 9mstii$lmm of en@3Si^ @ si^oli ai*ester l^^i 
to iS€7 r^@ mot ex|seet»a ia the i^rlKersr QoeasjLd pg^a ea tliicsr 
aQ<l@3?so e0ir@r# ^s&sgy los@@@ '^70i j^ %vea)sg^i)i)l)iag prix^^s* 
]&e Ii:itegr0l fii^eji^ ©peo^^ras of a i l tari>es of imcl«i of ooemJUi 
jpay© e ^ 1J« «xp!re©«^ <i fef a powtr l»v of t^rpt; TiC>t')-KiE: "; 
ili«r$ 3i J« tli© Siiteaeilgr of i?syticl«® «f itii iprou^, Ki la ©^uj 
ocKUitaot for i th iproop^ B i s tls« t o t i l mi/&sm m^ tsm\s^mk %& 
0«7, sod Vj i» mis poK»r Jaaex for life sroup* 1!ie v©l««8 of 
Kitt^ Vi fov dlff«r«Bt ohor^® g^rouj^ a of OOBHIO r ^ © sssl fee? 
4tff«r«nt mm-s$;s T&mm ar* glir«a in ; ^ 1 # t*? . As seim froR 
th« fitel« t-7, Vihaa « t^kom (1,5-1.75) in ^ « riiag* of energy 
2,5 ^ 14:2^lO"* S«V for a l l groafs of uuolvi* ?or •Q«rgt©« 
gr««t©r tihaa ^2.tO G^^t the «aergy l>«r nooleoix »i»aQtnm ie ao t 
11*11 •8ti^liifc«d as i t r«aairfte additicasal lafoz^stioa on ^ a 
oheaiosl oompositlori of i>ri»er7 ooasiio ray niiclai as « fuootioa 
of «n«i%y iliioh ia not yat 8v«ilabla« Hovarar, intaiErol aoargy 
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»p^trm of &ll auolei in th® mmr^ rm^-^ ilO'^ - 10"') 6«? 0«» 
Ue r©^eacateci by a i>ow^ law v i ^ m. mzgm^nt -^ 1 •? s i^ v l ^ 
eptctroa la the l iS^es t «ii«rg3f r#si«ai i s not; well kii<naa« Bat 
Itiere 1@ inHieetioan tljst i t s^min f l a t tens i#ltb en exponent 
-^1.6 for «a^^a08 ^ to Gef, 
Ooffliio 3?©y pmtiolm ou ^ t e r J a g the ®8B?tai*s alatoeifees?®^ 
oollifls with 1*10 at80spli@rie an©!©!, fhs l a t t rao t ios aeim free 
pstto Ai of itls % j ^ of QQsmiiQ rm psrtJisle 1® <i«f i n ^ as i 
A^  « _i- - ijsere a Is tSs® axmh^r of staoai^^rSc aai0l©i ^^ir «sa^-
m^ <T^ Ifi tfee cross-seetioa l>ettie®a ith type of oo@»ii3 ipgy 
j^ertlol© maxL a tarae* awolmisi, ^ e oyosa-seotioa i s ^mloi^Qtea 
lij tti© relsti€Bicr« 7^  C^-^-^^CR) 9 mfo^re «ffeotive rat i i i ©f t*ie 
target aacleiiis -^T sa^ th# oomiie r®!- »n©i@m® ;tc«?Ere gJ3?ea 1>y 
^»/toA'^ yiere >«^o i s a couatmt C - ' I . I ? X 10*'^ oa)» m& A i s 
1fe« atomic nasab«r. She value® qf a@im fr©® patbs for jrotoa. 
and «<'-p»rtiol# are 70 g.om ar^ 25 s#om r«sp@ctiiri^« H««r3r 
niiol«i h«r« a i a l l valu«« of JUit»ipa4tiou sieeii freer pat^, fh« 
oolliaicsi of 6 ooaiulo rm part icle with th© ataos^lieric iMjoleuQ 
re»iilt» In -eia j^odnotioa of a atjjiber of ©troagljr In t s r^ t i r ig 
p«r t ie l«s . In tSia following • • o t i m we shel l Ijri tfly oatlijae 
the leroduotioii i»d propertiaa of tlitsa p a r t i c l e s , 
1#if. gjgb laari^y ggolear lataraotiotia 
<|aalitativdl3r a hisli aiiasg^r ntaolaar interaotioa betwean 
1 7 
m uuoleon cod e nciolttts mmf ^# plotorod aa f olXov» fi «liea » 
nuoX«<»i «Qte3?a thft t«?gct nvi0X«i»^ i t o o l l M « a v l t h « ixiiol«(m 
I n t i le anoleo® sod «» a r e s u l t s mmher of j ^^ r t io lee acre 
cz^&ted« ^ e p&rtjLolts ftsacoisted v l t h - ^ i s ^rooesa ere emit ted 
Sa e t i«e ^ f0 ««o i^lotit In ^ e oberao te r i s t io tSne o f etrcmg 
iate^mtlimm» I f the tevget uixolems i& hetRry, seo€«»lia?y « ^ 
t s r t i e z ^ o o l l i ^ i o a a i s t^« i3xto3.ema so^ ooour l«aai i3 i t o e 
mxeXecm oesoaie ineMe the nudleus i ^ i oh wllJ. areeuXt i n the 
^ i i » e i c i i 0f 6inre3feX aooleona of ai^^reais^le ^ « x ^ , fhe 
areeMuaX auoXeus n iX l be Xef t in mi escoited s ta te @i:^  i r i l l eooX 
dQm tkroogh Vine e ir f t^rat icx} o f a aualier o f «Xo^ heicrlXsr 
i tm is lng psrtloXea j n fi t l s » ^ 10 *^ «eo* Sfeus i n e sooletm* 
atioXeue GoXXi«3i(Mi, ^ e froduoed pnptioX«s oe» be oXessifi«dl I n t o 
tbree oategoriea* 
(iO Hlj^b , Ittegg? BartioXea $ Sbeee pm^ioXes oorteiet <^ Keecme, 
hygroma end baa^cm-aatSbesTari pe i rs fiad sate e s i t t ed I n « xusrro^r 
C9£ie eXong tbe d i r eo t i oc of t l ie i^-im^ry psrt ioXe i a t l ie X^o ra to r j 
eyetei i i the oogXe o f tbe o<»ie deorensee as eaeisgy of the i^laionr 
pertioXe ieior«a«e*, Sheee p«7tioXes hme i*eXetl»-ietio energies 
cod ere ueueXl^ re fer red to ee afaover i>ertioXes* 
(b) HedJLaae m t rgy I to t ioXea» these i^^ t icXes otmaiat o f oaaoade 
mmX«mfi and 9r« gmmraHs es i t t ad i a taie fortrard t tpt isst iere i a 
tbe Xi£>orator3r a y ' t e s , b u t t h e i r ocOl iaat ion i a 1%»» prcmoimoed 
-V^&n t ha t of ahoiier jw r t ioXea . 
(o) Xov Bieripr gtortioXea t 3Deae far t ioXea conaia t of protona. 
IS 
hmemifi^ of atetiatio£l a«t£ir« of the mvapore^ttm pro6«6i» «r« 
luoMeat ftaftiole oft<^ l»3r@ i^s mp iato & mxsi^9r of pttr%iol«$ 
OQEiaisti!:^  of i^i8l»Q»s« <<«P6rtl£a@@ « ^ l i« i^ faf«6S9«iita«' 9iii» 
#ie ir«0t sfe-^s! ijf tte imxiMmit ^^tietmt in IMs swmt&m the 
ia^ it« Af^jr ^ 0 oolll0i<»& tli« laoM«at :pu*tiel9 SM X#f t In 
xmsii&P of |»^ fti<»X#d* fb«@e purtloXte in tl»@ le&orittor? @r@ti^  
are a< l^isiftte<l la m ais^ov o«3£i« elcmg t^te'Sireatioii of the 
I^ffifiT? -gmptiioXe^ Tim «s#rg? p#r tiiiole<3!a of l^e hsesk-ttp 
jtcftlxilea id almost &ms m ihmt of me- MeJdimt Z»I»1«QII. If 
t|j« toresSc -la^ pe r t io l^ ©saieslet <mly of ^ •<pfirtioX«e t3i«a «n»r^ 
sod Qh&rg« of ^ e ln&M^it muslati® emk b« @atlaiftt«d« 
In «t h l ^ saexgy ttttcl«ar intevrnttm^ matigH&ttj^ #ii«*«y 
«aicl «a«ul«r diatribatloa of the cireated partlslt© not oaaljf 
4«peiid oa th» priasiy «i«rgy hut alao m tfe« latest iNB?adi«t«r of 
the oollieioii «2d on the a«<^«sii^ of isitXtiple j>«3»tiol« prodoo* 
t toa. la «n exptipiaieatel «t«df of h l ^ e a e i ^ jmelesr la t#r-
•ietloa8 me tr ies to oh tain JafoaaieticBa about the follotring 
1 9 
1Ji»,t, GeXligim iaroeii*a«otimt lh# ox>O3s«a«0tiim toy tmlmmtiia 
wml%m^^i3t»X*mk QQlXiM%(mB %&& hmea fom^ tQ be e<mstsmt s t m 
V6lU0 of ^oat (30»3l)i6> or«r the «a«r^ r^oge (f-30) S»¥, 3Eb© 
®X«@ti0 dro®0««#otioii for Aml«(»<-auoI«oii ceXlimi^^m M the 
l»«l.ai»tid oro«e*««oticg3. for n^ uiX^ tm^ fiUicadaz eolIiaiQii hafi been 
-fKXLok tor A^zo.nom lM Z iO*^^ m im}morm •% ^ ^^^ » At 
••otion h«s h9m ii«ssar«d «t lES «n«r^ic» m^ i t li«9 !>•§» foooA 
tlist "boih th0 iutlwitlo «Qd «l«»tio <3ro»»«<«#otim8 inor«8««« For 
39 
•xftt|a«» ilacodolia ct • ! , ti«r« ifcom tl)«t at Isltoratovar soMiita 
••otloa iaor«w«« fros 39 «b t{i about tf5 lOi • 
At m giv«a m^im»v9 ^a«Tgy '^mre arm ooii»i£i«r^l« fXuot^R* 
ticus in tli« ttuiti^loitr of Hie aeeosdiivy p6rtiol«@« Sli« 
oplnione resivdiing tl}« 4«i»«»il#iioe of aoXtiplloitir os the prlmav r^ 
e£i«7^ ^ foxmed h9 variotts aul^ors are not imtaaimcms* 4oco2^1ag 
to f esml«e OQ« o«&t7« iiod^I of smltiia« p«rtici3;9 j^ 0iltii6ti<m» tlt« 
At e3i«r|;l«e /v. to 0«ir« Idila %pe of d9fi^«Q@# i@ sii^pt^ttS h'$ 
m aaa&«r of ^igerimemtB. •^ Keiie'rer, «t r«ast3^©lar Xou 
@ri«xgita. C -^  « f «w tm&m €£ Qm^)» laot^ spr |qfodaeti<m enesift to b« 
® a^mioiKit moQBmB la tlie aultiiil* mrtij&lm jtro&ii^tion* B»t4i^  
«t CO.* hm^ ir^dlotei « d« i^sia@30# of -ttie fora lfe» ^•75*l ' ^ t 
talclag t i to aooount ttt« <lir«dt i^*tioI« ^odiietioa as $mll «s 
•^xm^ i&s^mfz^ $hi» Is in iipe*«< i^^ t vi*^ t ^ eaciptz^ lsMiBtfil 
^ • 2xtO ) ^^* WoiSis^ ey«fe ai^ have olitaieisd a Icigsrithsio 
defeisd^ico cf 9iulti|>S.a0ltr In tb« eoerKy ?eage (16-^*8 110^)697 • 
At '^e liS^«st ^ergi«@ tlie de^z»S«no« of s o l t i ^ i o i t y m «a»Tssf 
iM QOt velX 98tfi^lii^ed. Hovff7«ri tb«re are eoa« «nrM«no#s tbet 
^ « KuXtija.loitar liior«ct««s ret^vr mpMly th«a thst stves by w 
Xaw or XogaritSmio l«ii« 
Sh« ffr«r«gc trm<nr«rfli« aoMtntia of th« peoaxmeA p«rticl«a 
lA ««iai *^ j^ $> ^ 0«35 OeV/oi i t is nearl? isd^pcadciit of th« 
21 
mr£L%i^ifiits *al th« total mmm to ^ t o«iiti?e-of-awi® igr^tea. 
At ISH «o«i«le» tr«i«r«r»e ao»«sti»a iii»trll>iitiaa of Fioa« has 
hem eta<41«a by B«im©r st ©i; %« «ii«tributl(wa i» nearly 
mxpmmtUl - «ppfox3a«it«ly ne #"^ % Ja ias# mm* 0,2< p^ 
"^ USg G9V/0t iK^ is to «g3E'9eB«at liiith 1^@ rasolts c^tsln^d «t 
«<se«l«r®tQr «at«^l«s* A a«w fastar* of p^ distrf&uti^ fens bem 
dl6Q0i7#r«d by MXmr ©t lOL, ^ »t ISS «a«rgi«8| It i« foipsii liiat 
f COP liS f^tx^ iraa.m#« of trisa«v«ys!0 «<®«a1aia, Pf > 3 0«?/o, Iii» 
distribsLttcai b«o<»e8 oo&ajyi#r^Iy fl&tter th^i ^ s t axiNKited 
fvmi 13i# •xfe-apslatim of Ifc© ottjR?* for % < 1 a«?/e» !ai«@« 
€$>0«£iriitiim@ df ! i l^ |> i^riatt©s todtoftte ^@ axiatsnot of 80i»i 
ae%r jlii0si4»«paft @i»sb sa "iHii iKmafbtlll^ of «idLatei%o# of b i ^ wm& 
|i«rtiol#@i« 
fi«m& ooaati^te tli« ma^ cr |>»rt <3f B«acmd@ry ^rtiaXe&s 
1fe#ir o^i)03*ti<2)a is c^out 75^ « ^ i*eiisei»a alitoat ^i^stacit upto 
e»«ra;i^ ^ tO*^  Q«y» ^ e r««t <f «!» i>«rtioi«s (oftta y»f©yr«el 
to £6 X-^uctiolts) lira kft«^«, bai^oae and fa2tib6ryc£ti9» «to. At 
primmrj mi9TUiM» ^ 25 6«?, tha ratio of kaona to ploas ia -- 0.1 
aad i t 4oaa not aaaa to vary vit£i enargy. Froat axtaosire air 
ebo'tjier ax^rtoaota, foa^r at sX. tiara abowi tiiat tb« niiKilaoa* 
aatlaxtolaon productioa oroea-aaotioo i s aljpiifioant at hl^ar 
eaax^iaa and tliair |trojporti(m vlih raapaot to ploaa la ^ 0^t5 
at fav thousanda of OaT« Tbifi baa baaa ooofimad by axparla^nta 
22 
a t iSa eoeyglts, Halhotra •od m^mmT^ from aaiXyaia of 
0,18 ^97 ttt« p3*0iKi7tia3 of dtsr^sd csct zisutral ki:iOBi» ttioog the 
Ihe leaii^ar distri^^titioa of atooiaaici^ pmet^XeB i s foi»^ 
to irarj froa ev«at to frv^tt* In ^^SMX-SX, vith liior«eeli3^ 
jtiflaez^ imftrsTf ^e maos^m^ pertiolea t«i^ to be «Ditt«S Sn 
mtirrov @c»i«a @loQg tli« foifiittinl m^ l>i^'8ax^ ^is^^tlmiB in tlt« 
c»aatr««of«««&s @7atoa of 1ti« o^^lMiiig ^u?tiol«& (s^lsotsfopici 
^iBtrMimtijem} » S^is f#a't»i7e of ^igaissr 4l£%i*ll»iati<m %tit0 1 ^ to 
« onstber of •oi'^osra to |iiroi>o9s t^o c^, t r9 moct«:^  ttm l i i # mne:eS3f 
attolesii' iatereotiimB, * Aeoorasa^ to th«ae aod®ls# scfl^r Ihe 
QoXltBixmg tvo f S3*e«i^ £aX@ ar« emitted ia the o^itre*of ••aiss 
syestdttt trmtsHllag la 1^ 0 for^ajrd sm bec^wm^ dir^^tiozis^ i^oh 
fire-beXX ea i t s iMotropiamllj pKrtioX«6 ia i t a ova o ^ , systtmi 
these pga*tiol€o %lli<ui vi«we(l f^oa the 09£itr«H>f-itiid& s j s t ^ t of 
tbe oollMioi^ partlolce fti>peer to b« ooIllti«t«d ia. tho toT%m!e& 
512 
a3Qd bfti^ vBTti dl^rcotions. Bov«7«r, iJi sen* oasos ax'igoro^ e t i d , 
haere i^Mrr^d KI wtsamtrijs 41»tributiaa of asooadcx^ P«rtl0l«8 
in the ota t r* of «•«• syetm^ 
t A . 6 . laeXaattoity 
SIse ineXftitloitsr ef ooXXislon i s a«fii2«cli 9m -^^ rcttio of 
th9 to tax «ja«rg3r mi«d in th* prodwstioa of mooa^mer mattiQlme 
23 
aircr ft ¥M# raoae ^^ ^ rnxmr^ i t« v-elue 11*9 i» 1^ « rm^m 
high «Qers3r aiioXettr interaoticaia* As aieiiti<m#!l in seotioii 
1«lf^9 9l<mg with olfeer pftrtloXe&t zie^its*^ pione cr t nO^ so 
p!r^\io«d In h i i^ «aexsf a:ui9l<i«7 |j3tt7«^tiozi3 ii^l<^ <&e0^ ia to 
y *'ir«3r»» ^u@ high mii^m > *rfiy» oh©eiired iM tfee ««r^*© 
ftl^03|)h«r@ oai« fr^M. 4eoi^ of &«a1^ @X pic^s prodiio@sl In th» 
tot@j^«otltm© of QO^tio 3f@?« i i i ^ ctBos|h0ria isiiol@l.« iai^oii#i 
there «a?« 8<m« o-^«y ©o%tro«a of fei^ energy >> -ei^s Ce.€» « l«o t -
raft®saetl0 deoeg cf muou© ao^ l O'^er i>S3*tiole8) hut Hiel^ 
oo&trlbiitiozi ia irery ent^J.* fbdrefore* e etudf of h l ^ energy 
y •r«r» ohsefVed ia %« ea r th ' s at»o»|tiere om give laforaiitltai 
^ o a t ^ e maltlpOle j^ Eo t^loXe |r0)lyLOtl<«i prooees «t high energies. 
t . 5 . H3gh Biergy ^ *lteye 
@o8«lo T9:f9 are ^ t only eouroe of high energr 
2 h 
(10 - 10 Oe?> y -r«y«, Sheee ere juroilaoed la ia»e e tnoe^ere 
aeiaXy fros the deoey of aeatreX floae j^oduced la high energy 
nuoXenr Interaot loas . ihe ohserratloae m h i | ^ energy i "^eye 
vere etlBoXeted hy the deyeXofAent of esaXelon ohi»her teohaleitie 
for etodles of hl^h energy latereotlons« vith Imem eauXeloa 
cheobere exposed e i ther e t aouatela altltiwlescr «t etpstoei^ere 
24 
eXtitv^e^t latoxmetlon on V <-ri^ a with «a«rgieB upto ^^  10^ &«V 
hfir« Deeii obtainecl. fhe iatensity end the iategrel ^nrnves 
epeot^im of > *T^U hmtt bacn obteined at different depths of 
Vtxe ataoepbere by s«r«raL iinre&tigatore» ueios esnileion ebember 
uA ot^ ear teo!}iii<iuae, 1Q ti^lM 1<»0 IM aniaiaeiriee l^e redixlte 
obtained in theae inve&ti^ations* 
5&e integral enex^ »i)eotaraia of / -reye i» found to obey 
a power Xew of ty*ie i N ( ? I;) •• Coaet, By , where If le toteX 
nuaSfeer of > -r«ye of energy greater thoa B^ , and /3 i s a oonBtcant 
toioitti «0 1^ 0 «xi>onent ef the i»ower i©w. Different veins© of the 
e£ponent| /3 ^ have been obtained by verioue euthore* Ae aem 
from %bXe 1-8§ most of Hie results in Idie lover energy region^ 
(500u » 2000) aeV^  egree weij. wi^ eeoh otheri in thia enei^ 
renge the velme of the ea^ jponenti ^ » liea ia the reoige (1 •8-^ .O)« 
At higher energies (E,:?/2oua 0e?) Xattee et el* '^ ^ here 
obteined veluea of /^  in the renge (^.S -• 2«3) » 3!hiB ehowe 
Bteepening of the speotrua at higher enexs^ ®^ • At niroraf t 
Qltitudeo BoWIer et ei»^^ hiare obteined a value '^2 3 end at 
belloon aXtitudeo in a aiatiler type cf experiment HaLhotra e t id. 
have foiand svalue ^ t«67« !She reeulte of theee two experimente 
ere not in agreement« Howwerp in tooth theee eacperiments steep-
ening f£ the apeotmm at higher energies has been observed*' 
She eacplanation of the steepening of the V ••ray apeotrum 
hae been an intereeting iiroblea« Different models have hmwa 
stiggeetcd to explain the obaejired eteepening of the apeotrua but 
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BoilMnf ^ t «X 61 
<2000 1.53^0.1 B a r » i « t i # t s i . 
2000-10000 2 . 1 ^ 0 . 1 £ « t ^ a « t aX 
60 
62 
9000-20000 2 . 1 j ^ . 1 imtimm # t « ! J 





Without mm% »iiO€»««. Heyikawii et •i.*" k«re 6i]gg;i«t«d thiit If in 
high m*vg9 tnttreotlon^A the asooz^eiar pertieX* eiittotviisi i s 
&«jsrti»«t<l it^ ciir* e o«rt»$ii mumi^si^t the i9i?««tmn of y, •^ a^jre vottld 
ehov « ei»12,Qar a«|»r»»si<»i« IM. vt «x /^ !i«r« ooXouXetcd the 
ofeotz^ sBi of ««ooad&3ar pmetixilm from m poises* lav %pe ejtootmm 
of jKrim«x3r oo«9ilo vvga n&th otitoff at es i^treupy points ms& It 
haet l)«eti «iioi«i th»t A tifo oomgonmt »o4«l of priffler? ooomlo fey 
wpeotinja ooua4 «ay^a4a <l»e eh«u?« ®* >* -*^ «ar »|»otfii« «t 6U 
«3itltyiaft«s> • 
3!h« ottojpeiii^ tif t^e y •"i*ty apootrc^ oan elso l»« U2i&«3** 
fitood In teme of on« of ^@ follow Jug hyjwttheeoe » (1) th«re le 
» ohenge la the ffl«ehaalea of j»ultl|>l« i»«rtlol« iO'oduotlozi 
pTOtmoe et hishes' mi«x^ l@iit end (11) the #sjpoaeat of pipijmrf 
ooeslo rm epeotyua looxeeses at higher energies« If the 
eteei^ealn^ of the ei»eotrtsi i s uttrl^mted to a €iihmam 1>^  th& 
iieoh8iii«a of aiiltlple ffirtiole jpirocluotloa ivooeea^ the hV9^ 
point * the point et Whloh ^ e epeotrum Kt«epe»ie| ehouia stox« 
ojT leee be InidlepeMeat of «ltltufte« If o» the other hma& the 
eteepeslzifi le 4ue to m. iaoveeee In the exponent of prloie^ 
ooealo rejr epeotzitn l^e breek point ehooM shift to lover 
eaer^lee with Inoreeeiog elaoepherlo depths« 
U6. .ereeent lareetjgetlon 
A Aetel«e«ul8lan eeeeaihiy, exposed to oosmlo reys&t 
to J2 ^ g,o« for ebout 7 hours, hes been used in the present 
21 
of tiiglj enexs? :? -y«y» from Ja^reo t ioas ooeuzring la Vm 
fttao®|ti0re 8s wsll «s in lamtssff m^tmlB^ aad (b) a stiMy of high 
lis UtiiM liheeifi l^e deal with the f i r e t part of HJ© 
ii»reat%Gtio£i, i*d.» %m d^teimlned the •nergsr speotre aid ra tee 
of S3sAyiQ%txm et th@ top of th« atsio@ d^x<@ of oflM»o^e0 Snitlsted 
hf V -reya frosi Inttraotlc^a o&ourirliig In "^ m ataiosj^9jr« as 
ii«ll SOS h? y -ra^ ^® fT^t iateraeticsoa oocnurriztg iisi he@irar a e t ^ s * 
k e&&pmtissm of these tt^o speetrti i#ith eeoh other ^^ nelX i^ 
^ ' ^ the a ^ o t r s <^te£2^a « t grsa tar «tmoa^er£e (l@i»ll)© gir@e 
tts«fal lafowietioia ^ o a t eoaa ohiari®^3?istS0« of h l ^ «js«r^ 
n^ bo3t©@r iater<iotl.oai8« 
Shft aial}4eot attttirr of the th«ale ia arrssigcdl &e faXlmm t 
the i^otonttrio mtthod €f aness^ eetlmgtion of 6leotrosi&g&#tie 
o^ioettes ifi di»ot£3a«<l in ohaptsr lit other methods of «n« r^ 
e&tismXimi ere e3>«» Sieousfwd hriefljr* l a oh^^ter XII» detftHe 
of the eoe^sbly, ootmaioSt elasaifioatioii of evento ms& oel<ml«* 
tlon of ooXieotlQs pover of the essenhly ere ^£tren, l^iwrlsieiitel 
re&uXta are gl^ea lii ohepter I? aoct ere ooapcred i4.th e ia i lap 
res ia ta ohtaioed in other experlaeato. FiosXly, i» ohepter V^  
the e3c|9erlmeatftL resu l t s are aoelyaed maA ocmoluaif^e are 4ra^«i« 
C H j^ g g E B I I 
•«lllipilP««MMM<itlM«MIMniPMMNP*^^ 
^ys lo i a firoo«8€e8 reaponsi^la f«^ Icmgi^iiizisl ct«7«l0|ia@at of 
«ff«ot* ^ e r e a s ths i r l « t en i l e^srsnd la as iol? due to tb@ 
Coml^ nb doettt^rlng of dl^atroas isx the msdinis* 3T$itfl7 Vm 
oi»Q@a@ i^eac^enoa l a^ ISHI i3iii»i@ri0«d an f e^Ioi® i ^ im @£i 
«l90tf$si ^pa9»«8 t h r o a t ei itddiim i t s u i t s ^ots^is Siae to 
« ffiodiiM iiBi^erga p i i r prodLnfitiaa* i s e ti<m.&mi^mi% of ^i»S{i 
iat^raoti^ias in th@ «€diia« th« ema^er of electrons a^d fliotoae 
jkioxHi^ ses ti3LI the ea@rgr of l^e jtiotoas iHioonea less th«a 
2 
2»^c , likwm % i s tlie r@et 8i^» of e l y t r o n » B«sMes tlie 
•Xeotr<ms la trsirerslng thrmigh ^ e %«aiwi sre ddfXeotsd fi^ ast 
the i r o?lgJii«il itatS^s due to tli@ir Ooixlocab aoetterlng: v i -^ t1%« 
fttotSo au0l«i of the mdixmi, 13iez<«by oaostog the eIeatrc»ega«tio 
o«8049dt9 to spread XetexiCUj'. 
She eleotroaegnetio oeeoedae heire be«n extensiTely etu&ied 
exjperlatezitttlly t>7 oXoud ohMbcrs^ ioaisation oslorinetere «ad 
«tta0io!i ohaebere « t ««« leiraX end a t aouatein and baXXooa 
2 9 
«3ttl*»«i#»«^^*^ the ^'^u&y of tltotapoasgattlii oesoadte has «l0o 
«|aae #i« f i r s t jpe^r isit>iaeh«d Ijjr BbtlshaaQcl H©i t l«r»^ Booiowt 
Iheorie^ oX eimt^Gmm&tia eitmi»&99 hm% ttmn fo2smS.6t<^ vmixi^ 
m mxs^Bv of a@ftiia|>$loni»« Xn 010 dim@n©i«mfil Qaaoiild l^ eoxiTf 
btea iio«a« Xn ^m^Miimtion A*, oeai^uastione bflsre l»@ea earriM 
0ut by telciag lata acG&imt rettisttioii lo&e« pair .^rodu&tioa^ mM 
eeotioiie for tbem« !£h« l<mi2»tioii Xessea i«« i3ot tidcea Into 
of loal4Sfttl«3i^  lose mm wl&o laoXuded i2»ii}^ o<»aiQiet9 sex^dniii^ 
03»999«>ee6tlon foi? mdiAtion ami mi^P produotiojs i%rooofii&e&« She 
«ff@ot0 Of Qtmftoii nofitteriog eifs xm0.mt&^ in tHla ttppsfoxlmntioi^ 
3h@ titiret dJ^ sumajUmoX ooa^ Adfi ^@ox^ htto htmxi ^eiteXem^ 
%9 tuiclag iato i^ooimi t^o eff^ots of &oii3.om& eisetttrlng l£i tht 
one 4;to«n«li0ii«I o«80«i« ih^Qtw^ There mte two 4 if forest 
$^psomhe» " vith £ts»lau i^jiroxlisAtlaa itudi vil^out I»$gxli^  appro-
^lafttioA • to th« •^V9 aimmmimiti emut&9 th^oej, l a the 
f Ijpst oiise 7clEk«r mxiX ^m^m mff§mMM&%%on fow muXti^e Coulosib 
»0«tt»rltig iB w^9A VhiX9 ixk «0Ooiail osso osaooXaticua itre 40^0 
30 
3^# emtiMmttoa of mimesf of ca eX^tromtm^t^ o««e«de 
la II <l«t9otc»? bfts bdon » diff iool t pirobX^i, A xmaibcr of 
4iff«x>eat is»ttiode for ftfttj^natiag ^ « e&trgs of t^e p«rtiaX@ 
l>«««d on csi« or ^ # otli^r ohsrsot^rliitiois of mlt^tramn&m^i^ 
oa«0aiiea» i:sji*9?«X9iit6 in t1i#i8« md#ii9d® !i«r@ It^wi s«di«i vith 
1^6 i*ii#M adiirfims^  la tli@ f i»M sBil th is desaaoSsil isi^c^eS 
teooracy of is®i^iiF^&Bts. fli« setlioile of mtsrsj es t iaa t lon oaa 
l^roe^lS' h^ oX«s0ifi9d de^todli:^ cm •&%& type of 4#1^otoi' uiiad ia 
tke ojKjPZ'Isumt* In ioaisaticn o^ i^ifo«r@ moA QeTBSkm ma& 
m0M%m«%%<m ooimtere* o«lorM«tz*io method i s neei f €^ &&tSmi^ 
t3»g ^ e «Q«s@^ of %hm ^mftieXm lu l t imtis^ th® eXeo^cmagzistlo 
omoa&m, )^ i l« In stmslssr ofiuleioii® tH« t!ir«« diB^azisioiial 
eeaoMcle theora^ i& u » ^ for es t laa t ing i^e mamtgsr of QUBQw&e 
l a i t i a t l aa . pirtloi© • l a th» f oHoviog tise oalorJsietria a»»thod 
of «ii«x>g9r •Btiiiattioa i» disoi2@«<^ bi^iefXy Imt t^« ssnthois of 
«8tiauiti<m of 9tieTS3t i& aiaolewp amuIdlQisa tm'd di@ou»9«id In 
d«t«Slsi tb«ir l ivrlts «»& d«Mri ts GT* d s o 4l80i29»9d* 
^•^•^« C«logl«*trie H^-^od For att»a«y itetiaatiaa 
Siso« thf •&«rg3r of th* abover inltiftt l i is psoptiol* I* 
oltlAftttly alisox i^od io the wediaa throu^^ ioaisatlQa fxroottna^ 
i t i s |ioes£bX* to detcrmia* t^« entxgy of the jvlssry i^^rtiol* 
bar «• Muring tbe totnl asotint of engigy Xo«0 ta th« ««diaai by 
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t!i« «n«r^ of tti« |!!rlz&Ar7 ^9ixt$xiX9 in » anaber of d«t«0torii 
Ccer«id£07 e9imt«ri« olood olit«^3ra>«tQ.) • Shis proo«a& i s 
iia«ff«ot«d by ^ e fliiotaatioa £ti«a<m«aoa in the el«3t70ffisga$tia 
oasosd« imS i s ioaepfSiiieQit of tb* dstaltod f«atar#8 of tt!$ 
9l«ot?i»ifligzietio o««o«a«. 
loaiiaticm o!ie9ft»«rs« C«r«dkw ootmtara sod ©oiatilintioii 
ooorttsi'^ vitb s s t s l ^a t«B !$«iire b«^i ased fo^ 'mxm fOf^st* 
Arrena^aimts of t^ia kiod «ZHt oaUftdi osisi^latttrsj tio^ WPB 
vM&lsr used for ^ « mta&f of oo^Qio ray iilieiioffi»iia • M •aEp«ri« 
»»iit to d^terat ie icmisatioa losi^a fc^ different «ftt«ridl« him 
been perfomed by Xiatst and HofstaSter. fbey iQ»©rt«d i a a l l 
pro^tf eeSati l ls tora i a » QmasA^ ^^v^Xoping ae t«r i» l to obaerr* 
d is t r lba t loa of eliower particle© in th© material* ®i# to t ia 
ionisfttion 1O98«B tbue ob8«3?v«d agree with tb@ ijsoMm^ asorgy 
with a i^aoisioii of ^ 136» Howavar, tha data obtaisad by K«ats 
and Hofatadtar laad to a valua bigbor tban the anargy of tha 
inoiSaiit a l to t roa . Shair raaol t aigbt ba aa^iaaiQad as dtta to 
tba affaot of tha baok-grooiad low tn.9vgf eleotroQa and i^otoao 
gro&xmt& by tba aiarroondlag aa t a r i a l a , 
Matlioda of B»tiaatioa of Ifetargy in gaoiaar Baulaioaa 
Biffarast matliioda for aatinatioii of anargy of oaiNi^ adaa 
oaoatd by lt%b anargy e lao^oaa or i^otona ara aaad « Bafora 
daaoribinf tbaaa aethoda, wa ab&ll f i r a t dafiia tba atruotarid. 
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ttmctloim of ei9OtrottSi^3«ti0 ahover lassi in th re t dlintasion*! 
Strap toralf. Faootioaa of Zhoyer a.«o^g^8. md ^^t^asfs 
tb« fRTMrag* naabe? of «fe©t»r tl««jtroos m^ iliotoas of e i^ rg i t^ 
a i •l«0troGiigsi«tio &^o»&m ini.%i.mt&Sk t»7 ft ^ertli^le of mnarmf 
« »t 4®p^ t la Hie »ed&»f fttJOKstioaii ^ (Eo,t.Ji^o,t. ) ffii 
V ( to . t . J i .e . t ) isr« ogOJLed "^e ©tx^otepral fimetioiia of ©leoti^iwi 
fhe aL«t«rel strtiotyirsl. foaotlcma of el^^otsnms 03^ i^otmm 
«r« d^ln«a m f olXovo 1 
^2 (Eo, E>^>t) Z-Fin<in. - ( ( A Cto^t,JL,0,-t) 2 . ^ 0 ^ 6 C2 ,1» ) 
-foO 
Vi.(£o>'^,«.t)z7^«.d«. = y(£o,E.n: ,0, t)a^^j0 ^^^^^ 
- o O 
39i« i&tftiral Xst97«l ftmotioa, i.»« IftteruX ftmott<m of «l«otroa« 
•n«rg7 €]r«at«r t!i«a £ «3*« d*f iaed «• folXov* f 
c. 
;;3 
;rtcl«. - [Y 
|)3?Jnoijea«s of verloaa a«1*ioa» of s s t y ^ ©atSatstisa* 
(«) C<Mi>8ri9Qo of t^g CDaegy<^  littegyiA Ba^ ggy Sgeotrigg of 
Sliofftr gl«Qtgoa» ^t*i "^eiar fh«oge.t^aX. SJotrHmttoa ..nt 
1%e flr@t s;rat^Eeti^ $1^7 of 92.60'k'^ BfigEt«tio o&0Oi^ «@ 
due to QXi^tseo^B o? V «>«a3^® la nmnl^me «imXeioa vas ocsrrStd mtt 
^y I^ iiil6«a, Itt " ^ ^ «xp»r3simt ^Ni •a#j?sy of m%omr ym 
9»eMmp«i^ hy ^mtgrnfing ^m ^nwgw &motew& of Pirn Bhmttw elmetemm 
vi-lhi£2 a oiroXe of o«7taisi redism ferooM tho @«ioaS« idils at 
dlff@3reat &«j^ 1^ »« trll^ ^ « «m«3:^ 7 •INNstitiM of slioi^; ^•etaross 
d«Fl^44 fro« tfeo o»o 43ata»i«ia stioiiK' theory iiaa«» *Ap^oati8Mi« 
tton A*« ^ « «atriar of »l)o%iir ^•olroae vm d%t9iMism& by 
wmwmxrisBS tb* taergy of JUidirMoia sboimr vleotrosis by amXtipla 
CouloaO) «o«t1s«rl!M( aMlhod. 3lii8 m*tboa of tn^rgy •8ti»«tioii» 
bot#«!r«r« li»» not b««a tts«d fartb«r b«o«ii«e softttftring «e«sur«iiiat9 
«r« ir«77 t«aiou8 mid 9tm»tSMm& i»po»»lbl» owing to the st«ejn««» 
of the o«iiO«dd ov 4iatortio» of th« ««a3.»lon. 
3 4 
Ot} CmpmriBm of the mmxr*^ mwxm fl0v M th» Ommmet vith 
Sliis 9t«t^ od of eisergj «8t^«tic»i has b«m U8«d W 
1ft 
AtifsEtil e t ail, ^ ifhioh sefitt^riiig isestureaeata vft3r@ 08S3*ri«id mt 
on a l l elioiitr altotroniB vithia a eirolA of e giF«n Tadlme abo&t 
tile oaseafte exla at dlffex^Qt de&^s. !^9 (^senrnd «]3«r^ floii 
l^ soirsr for ^ « 9a«r^ flow s t ^iffmrmnt d«pt1)£} bj o&sosSes of 
differint aii@rgloa« frosa suoli A eoriparisois. tb<r $ii«2*sr of tlie 
of 
oasoMe i« otitain^i ftt eaoti deptli* A moan vaXaf^  ens r^ of tbo 
o«aofig® l a l t i e t ^ ^ jpfirtlol* is t^n ^ttUn^ trrnt ttte ft^ergiea 
4«teimJa«a fit aiff®r«it depths* la m^mr to oli««^ tho s*@llsl3l» 
l i t r of «£i«i^ «@tj[a&ti<m hy -^ i^ is@thdd» «»@rgf m«aisar®a«at& 
^er^ «l®o a«df» l» ®«iI®io»« •spo^^d to tj ,€ @#V ®X@$troii«, 
tai0»« a«©®aue«i^ ite sboiwl good es^pt^^mt |j©tii®eia 1^ « ««tiaa'l«a 
energy «ad tli« lj«®3i •^ •JRgy of tbe t lsotroas. fli49 m-lfeod, 
}ioiiify«y. Is OQly 0ait»bi« fsa? os^adcs of ©nsygi ^50 <ltf* »too« 
I t bdO(»itt» rery dlffloiat to oope vjLtli t!s# 1«7£« aa»bey of Bhomr 
•ltotroa» in higb •a«r^ CMo«d«ti» 
2 ^ * 3 , m»ggy »tA«»tioa by Totml gygcte Itagttt M t^ltod 
1& tbie a»thM of czKirj!^  •stlxatioat th« transition ouzv«« 
(Ko, of •l«otroa« Ts deptb) of tb» aliowtr el«otx^ns «re 
d«t©mia«d, fh« total track laaglto g C£o.E>>t > of tb© ahonar 
3o 
upto tlie d#pth t la tlie it«dia!i i s defiaed «s 
o 
i ^ y e S C£o,E.',^,-t ) 1» ill* M^^ml jmm&r of iliowtr el^otroas 
of «iiex^^« :> E ' wiHils & o i ro le «f s^iiiie n. mbe^t 1%^ oasoMe 
aaOs 1»9tii»@a titi# dej^h t and t%4% «<! 1^ ^ i« "^ft mn»wm ^ 1^# 
pertjUsle ia l t i^^t^g %hm oi&30«^e« ^ « irii.%it of t o t a l tip»xM 
lmg1^ ia ol»tela®<l W Q<m&t$jas ^<t muib@r <f at)oi»@r «XeotiMm& 
«t Twrloiws deptb^ msS^ i© ©caa^ areA i#itlj that csslo^iiit«d from tim 
^3r«# Sijs^iaiQiisI oasoi^* ^ e a ; ? . In tfiie wej t!s@ Bomrg^ of t!i# 
jwiasgsr ®l«et«m or ^otsm Xm #6tt»at«i • ffeis a«ttiad hii# 
i«o«jtly ^ewa i4s«a bjr Hisfeiaaars a t iOi, "^  by t ik lag tw7 ^ - i . I t 
a«r l»e notices tliat flu^tnatioxui ^ ^m d^relopieat of Hi® 
o@@0iiid« i^<@ wiX&«Xf to «£ff€@t 1^@ imm¥& ®®timmt9 of t^# ®^o«»ir 
If til® thidctt®s« t of the 4«t«ot^p Is «iffloi^atiy 3.ar«@ «o tliet 
-^^ Ofi£aofii# fetii f^Olj ^»^!>bd4 to the d«t@otc^« 
t3)»t i t i s T«r; diff ioult to olioosft « aiz^l® d»pt^ fcr 1^ « vM« 
raas* of «ii«x8i«» of oftsoad«s «lao« th« a«Ftl) «t \l1i0h t!i« 
oattoad* g«t9 folly a|}soxt>«4 inoraasaa with laoraasic^ mmvm o£ 
the oftsoada, 
2«2i«« laaaripr gatiaatioa by Iraeac Goimt Hatbod 
Ih* traok oosBXt siatbod for tbo eatiaat ioa of eaaoala 
liC, 
V 
(«) By QoapagJiig tbg C s^eagygd Iat»gr»I Styao*ar« yazngMoa M ^ 
fliiD ••tfeoa 4s « ifiioroired fo«» of the Pijkei&#ftyll«i» 
method (S®oticia 2 ^ A««) fc& @®tliselil^ of oitaesde mmm$iMm» 
to, 1^1* a»itl}od oftsoa^» mmr^st ^ «atimett«d l>f det^xailaisg ttm 
latcgreJ. I s ^ r e i s^ feRiotep* fisaotion TTa (Eo^E^^t.-t ) ef sbotiejp 
el«ol3rcgis «t diff©r«at 4e#tfea, i t oes be efsoiaa tteat f«r n.<.<.y^ 
TTi Is « fisiotiess <3if Eo.n. mlw <#}8r« «^  i s aessorea in #s«Q^e 
tmits)« i«»» 
l&i© a»sa» tb«t for e given v^vm of t , th# disto-abrntios iTz. iis, 
fojf ^<ci f '^« ®aa« f<sr »11 prto^iT ftaea^l^s !%» » d for e l l 
aaterielSy provM^d il is maesi^rai «e s fimctioi of C e-o)t) ^ fhe 
ftmetiOQ TTz om be detefiii&ea from observatioas cm osaosde® of 
lm,0%ia eoei*^ cod Iteaae tli€ priamty «n«rg? of iour otiber oes^ade 
aasr t^ea b« d«di]o«d tfom Vm »«««ur«Beiit cf M vsrt * fh« d»f«ot 
cC t!il« M9t%i<3d ia «b»t the m&mr eleotroas far frm tlie axle 
are to be Mentifi«d ililuh In ia*«otioe i« ver^r difficult beemet 
of the large bsofe-froimd of thin treoke la eamleioiie tieed %& 
ooeaio rasr exiierlaeiite« 
37 
II III I • • " • ' 1 ' " " — 
Shiir ntttnod of eiwrgar ftetlatttion imm ttrmt a»sd by 
113 
jreo«aiiig 8«otiai #3^«i»t that la |>lsoe cf lst«r«d »tr«otiaf« 
ftmoticm of 0X«otroi30» th« fisiguXar stroottaura fnaotioa i s 
d«t«zml£i«S« Sh« «Eig»LL«r strosl^ t}*® tvmctlmi i s olitftioeil Sa m 
ttfimier »iaiiU.8r to that d«803 l^li«d M the loreotdiog esotion* tlt« 
«^&rsj 0f t^ Q d»@osd« i» <l#tt7mia«Ni b? ociaiwriiig t?3ii» Q%»0«X<V^  
Kid tlieor etioiO. f«aotioa» th«r« is «leo tb« stoi lar d©f«ot ia 
-t^is a«thoa £8 dlioa0d«d to •eotis^ ^;2^«ii> i^at the mhQvQr 
eleotroas far fron the wils «ape to b© iildatifisd* 
# 
2^,5# mtlaetioa of .m®rj^. by fgeote .Qoimt Met^ ioa 
E«m«tsi «Qd Si«b3»iir«^*^, modified tha HiOtaa's asthod of 
mkemt ©stJaatioa of o»eo«l«s, l a tbia anttbod tb# «a«rgar i s 
oUt«ia«d by d©t««liilais tb* aa«b«r of <il«o^oaa vitbla « oirol* 
of oertsin raclima srouM tb« oe^o«d« exia» Shi@ ni^b@r i® tb«i2 
epaj«r«d witfe that given by the theory. 2h© a^aber ©f eleotroa* 
is deteraiaea either by ooaatlag wider bS«h flmgaif iontioa on « 
»ioroeooi» w |feoto«etrio»i3Ur. l a l^e folloiAng eeotioa m &ti9Xl 
• In tbe eabsequent dieoueeian tbe ters treok eooat aetbod 
refers to only ae^od (2 ^ 3 ) , 
J,S 
Sastiits m& jgiehliaare lra(V@ derived t1i6 ttec^# d:Smeii@i€ii0X 
l«t@r@l «a4 isa^paer 0troet»?e fiimstioas for •laotroentspastie 
2 t :to iieiiissfld tli&t itiottme Xocise thetr mi&ygf throng 
^ i r !^rodt%3itiaa m^ mlmtseanB t l t rm^ radiation ®id i/smixnttim 
fox!m&%i.mk mife n^^leoteil • 3«t!ie mad M^itX^r •ci2N»8««f^ @tiott0 for 
<Ksi|£let« aoreeaJziS aetm used f^r th« ^(^t^llltgr oi rs&iBtim% ma& 
pair moAmitifm^ itm^mttm It^ sg of el^otros Sm mtmm&d to hm 
ia&^pm^mat af i ta ^xi^ gsr fftKl i s tGk«a to hm e M«¥ i»^ rt&iMtioa 
li»i^ tl3i« ^ |e o^ PL«d tli« O7itj0i4 tfnci^ eaad i s deflxied «» ttte 
«Ei«rg7 @t iltiob the ezitrg? Mas |wr rsdietioa I< t^g1ti is slso^ , 
t& Hi® «I«otrt:tti^#ti# e t^^ nvr t?i@03^  i^e essiaptiima ^ d 
ftjr^Eat>aciaiati<»ia stated f0m& ere Icnmei 00 ^iipiaraxiaati^m If, unfter 
fh« ^»«« d ia«ziaic»«X theory tai:«e Into mommt the wprei^ of 
•I«etroiie du« to oooXoHb aofttteriog ia t^m&raiag th« aa t t t r f 
th« 8|>r«ad du0 to 7«iiiAtiosi ttejd j ^ i r jproduotion ^o^«s«« «ir« 
xittgi^i^^A ia oQABrnttBon. vlt^ that due to CouXomb aoatteriag 
•ausept »t t3i« b^gSaaing of i^oij»r d^veXopfttnt, fh6refor«, »|itr9ii& 
dut to C^ali»b &0&tt6rl6g mly sre taSctn Into «ooouiit* I t is 
'J 9 
m»vm^ that the pe^^iXtt^ that sa elmot^mi he @ii«tt»7ed 
grere^e a t ^ e r of #l«ot2'<^@ mad i^otoas vitb eaerg;; In thm 
TmigQ B i!i3idi Bt41 e t e dl^tence C> .^dn.) m^ m% eagle C@.de } fjtmn 
the oaioad« aacla «t depth t« J l '^* e^ id € ' are In tegra ^nergsr 
0j?eapBt03pa operetiog cm t!i« ©acsg^ ir®?iiibl9« A 7C r^iareaetit© the 
»9t oh@age dttft to loea sziai g@ls of the eleotroas ia the e&ergy 
i£itexir^ (B,4^ 1»7 radiation ji^rocees* s'V i® t^e iiAt ohssi^ in 
the aiialJey of electros® da« to pair ^rodaotion, <17^  i s the net 
ohenge d^e to OoidosS» soatteriag* e - ^ i® the ohszig® due to 
ionisatioa irooeati, sod % ie the t o t ^ erosa^jseotioxi for p«ir 
prodnotloa, 
SSte tera & A^  itrieee in the f olloviog seEmer t 
M eleotroa trstireilSag iix the direction < O^de") ^t e depth t 
irilX l»e eoftttered Into i& ,d& } due to the Cotiloab eoattering atyl 
the eieotroae In l^e direction ( 9.de > v i l l be acett^red to ease 
4 0 
Other im^«, Tbm. t!i« r&vtmtton M th^ mxa&i93J of «Xeotrim@ 
E-s =i / I Z l j"mcC^= 21 MeV 0^^5fj 
2 
x^At QiBSB «£i«ar^ of el@0t3*o&. ^ « f in i te mijm of ttt® »i£oX»tt& 
aod eKircfoiiag of th« Ooulca^ tiBlA hf tb# outer ^leotrone i i i l l 
sake th« probidillitr 8tii8ll»r l^m that ^ l ^ n by the t^rsssaXu 
0«8} fcr I«rg« «aa ssuOl azigles, ViXliwae ^ m&gr(m$mm%e& 
t!i« ixrobsbility «i foXlovse 
z 
u 
^ • y « e ,^-^» | -
0 » A 
' 'wax. 1 
2 7^^ i© thecie-Brosgli^ «•»•« l«Qgrl*i of «a ixmMtnt •lnotafoa, 4 
i s $lk« rafti^e <^ niters® Aietrlbmtiaa of the aia&X«tt% asd • 1» 
t%9 Balxr j^&ia© of Hie mtmt.* 
b« in*t i s the toxm yrce'yi^Lt., B+e')de' t^Juli ©ea b« #xp®aieS in 
l*ie S^lor e«yies of e' i^ iirlisg; 
-t-oO 
a .It) T(0)de'- { 7^c0)Qrr»')ci0'_ - - - - -1 
- • 5 
«%aiil to ^m nsios fi$£u^e migl* af tt!# eoett«]riag« i*«* 
(Owax e'Vce') ax e'dG 
2. 
a»3r« IL • 2 t Ke7. i ^ ing U C-^*) • Ir, (»6yi2:''i> ,» «i»»n 
bf v i U i « « , th« fomal* (2.12) bee<»ie9 z f ^ ) • Subatitutiag 
\t 
H l ^ e r mmmk^ of tb« mttl^e^ox^ oro«s»a«otioik hnre l»eea 
thiss ttpisroxiaatiaa «p« la «ZTa^ ^ot^ « t i^taXl sod l«cge @agl«a, 
wltfeoat ym&mi spi^roxSmatioa• F«r th i s porpos© <r {0} ims 
t i i t ^ as si^sa by Bi-t^«rfoi4*« f02Wil« idtli la the ll»lt®0nif»)^Q 
<en,aK* 0«it®M® "^is l imi t St %m8 aot 6«:t^  equel to mr^ bat 
^"©eted m ^ e b s e ^ of MolJeare's eostteiPliag iaj«oyy for eSagl« 
etmrge partSole* Im t>otti the o»3ea a@mel?, iritis iMD&em 
mpm^KMmtXQSk m^ vithoiit i t , tite sg^t iois <^ diffusion «%iifttii»t 
i s obtsioeii by aflc:^s aa« «>^  Hi^lla tr«a«forffi i^ K M ^ ?oitrl#r 
trensf o»at In n wA B « 
fhe «olmtion vitbout tho l^endau «pp]poxl»6tioa for tfe© 
oi»ab«r of •I totroaa of « l l «a«rsie» vi thio « 3p«diaa jt^imfroa 
tbt «Ki« of oesottd* ia i t ia ted by a eiogXa V -T&g ie espr«««eS 
ia tb9 f 0731 of A ser ies a;iv«ii by 
/ 3 
Mewe \ ia the mmrssf of ^ « lartofiry V -rflgr, Xo I s the r sd i s* 
i£ tfe« afdlum 3pel«t€d to !% ia tli« Bitfe®f^ ©pa f03?aii3.ii • 1?i« 
F«aiie of £ ia T9«t for* lead «i:4 t9#3 for nip* M i» aleo a 
©iowly r&sfim f«aotioa of s ^jg t i^ieh o t^a b© walas t tS ttaing 
the S€tld3.0 paint IBS^OI * 
as© f i r s t t«jm Ja i2^ik} i»oiT©©poi^s to t*!« so lmt l^ 
%it%h Imi&mi ft^proxlsatioa #jci«ie^ for ® sXis^t aiffercmoe ti^tiieeix 
K w i % isia lia t^e «liif3iiitlaix of M, fh® ^&Qfm& t»rm te 1#?« 
e«rie& Xa th« oontr^a t ion fros Qiii^« e o & t t e r ^ onA 60B» ps r t 
,of fiuriiX aoatterlns* Maitioa@l tern® er® due to tite remajjader 
of slwml ©oettering, 
^ 0 noanber of trooks ul l^ ia r«a4a0«-/Lwfa.oni tli© exi© l® 
£ foactioa of t «idl (Eo./L/y^ )^ fhls stimsHifia&tXm l e extf^aely 
OEiefaX la tise experlaentai noik for tlt^ theor^tioel eolmtions 
fcr dlfferettt value® of "SQ^ rv 9S&. %^ esn e«sllar hm foaaS out 
ueiog eoidisig ^ooeduree, 
Hishioorft eacl XIdd hisre eiiraluattd the nuaerioal values 
for Idle eolutloB givea by equetioa ^ . H f ) . ffceee ooBipatetlcme 
4 4 
7iaiae« of t , fh»8« oaIoulftilott» have b««a ooapaaeed laltli tho 
1l2 117 
1t8 
«f «ai»]!!g7 ooiild h& iB{^ « e i ther fx'CM fb« kineaetiee of oautrel 
«l^tr<m@, fbe o«loulfttioi^ ms% in good sgreisetit %fit^  th« 
?in^«i& lias poiatod <&t that ^ e oetJ^iaXatiima of 
IiEssta S33!(S srii^liaarm ^?e bet%y ^oatlf Jbed a««r if® ©ap# of tis© 
e@e@eeii@« l&e I l a l t <^ -^elMil^ dep^aid UFQB the eii^rsr «ad ag^ 
cf th« ees©^®, for ea»ee4«® la l t i s t ed hj V -apsj© n i ^ lefflirgies 
3 
^ 10 ®*^  a* ^«P^a 6-tO r a i l s t l o s leisgtlia, the isK f^eer pr td ls te i 
fey th® tHeow f^r /z .>2, |0 - X„ wBX ^ M to l»© owtresttoatci* 
I t will h@ ^Q%m t^at ^b&sm Xisi ts do not e ^ a o t Htm e n a z ^ 
maaBur«ia«at carried out t& mist exiKirlaaixt* 
2«3»litlaatlcia of Ccsoaaa Bttegegy to the •^aagnt laoareatAgatioin 
In the jiaraaaat Ijaraetigatioa l«nat« atid Hi«ltliiara a»1^oa 
i» uaedfor tba aatlmation of uaaoade 9rmrgs* In l^ia jeetHod tlia 
eoeiqg? la dbteiaad by datezminiig the danaltf of eleotron tifaoka 
v i ^ t o a oiTOXe of oartato vs&iska around tba oaaoade axis, fh« 
dansity of elaatr<m traoka IMS dataxwined e i ther by anklsig d i rec t 
'riaual oouata imder h%h aagalf ioa t im or by ^o tane t r io stethod« 
iQ the foXloviog detaSla of iihotoaatrio method are given. 
4 5 
fh« |jhotoia9tris sothoS for energy eettssaticm vii« fJ,rat 
d^irelopaS by BathS© et a l . th« iteotQft«ter €®|>loy©d in tli» 
tme &ttsoti«d to ft CofM *B n kOOQ mMvomsQm • J- Oftl^ iscfe rey 
OMeillob'^ K^^ ti&iasyied Hi® elgaiil fro® -^d |iliotamtXti|£Li«r • th« 
0#tl08l 03rst«s is iko%xt in fis« t« She &mm of the sjrstoa utre 
«Ii^«di ta ^t« y aot im i>f Htft »iox'i>3eope stogei 1^ « fixi© of th« 
oe@<»M« -WHS al@o a l l i e d w^mg the Baoae ctiar^otioa. M tuagis of 
the loveaf aXlt v&@ f oaussM otito tite pXaae of Hie ^ioXeloa li|r 
meaoa of en 2f i oi l Imsierai^^ ob i^K3ti!f« of mmeTij&^l mpm^imst* 
C£*A«) 0«€5 nm4 63 oQi^^a#2>« .Aaath^r S5 X o i l im»x'42im 
ol^^eotlv^ (of the &&&« tfpe «0 tli«t u s ^ for tbe o<^«n8@r> tmst 
U8^ to iJgpo e^ot tlse ia^^e of tft© lower s i l t oato the plenm of 
tho mp^ i^ er s l i t * l^o iteego of tlte louor ©lit vas ia«cl# to simep 
«jroeii Ils0 u ^ ^ r a i t e^ fe? uwaa® of « rotating glmm miboM 
driven &y m tuo iht^e ft*0* wotor rmmix^ mt m. mpoeA of 1000 
rtfroltitic^e S&T minute« ^so opposite f eoe^ of the ouboM «er@ 
bXaokenei so Utet ia eeob rfiArolutloii ttie iaege re«o!%ed the upper 
e l l t twice. She isage of the lo%Mir aXlt Sn ^ e i^ene of the 
eaoleim had a nMth of ^5/jmaa& « le]i£rt^ -^  tOO^ um* 3lie mi^ per 
a l i t i^ aa ad^uateS to aooept the l i ^ t ooaii^ froia regione ia t^e 
ohjeotlve plmk&t tO/xmin wlith, 
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X "» H 
<i C) 
^ "^ UJ 
y-^ • 1 CD 
•'ifi 
Sir, 0 ^ , , = - ^ 
(2.15) 
ili«ifa H*A. 4s t b * aaaer ies i e^pertare of both the eoMtaser mod 
-Ihe o b ^ ^ t i v e <0»65)i/ t 1® #i© ref j fset iv© i i ^ ^ x Qf the proi3®ss«a 
•atHaion ( ' - t , 5 ) , « i ^ S 1« €he c ih r i ^^ge f s o t o r (the r a t i o of 
tB» thi0kii»0s <sf \io|roee©s®<i ©sulsiea to th# froo®s©ed ©sailsloaa) 
^ihioh 3s •pproaElaatsls'- 2 , aaiaa.^^ax^li , 3reppe«««ats t ^e 
gi?8©t«sl; ctngls of i a o l l a e t l m o f l l g l l i t r«y t o t!t« »ora«l t o thu 
gsBolsicm planet g^vmi by the Qm&9nB&T en& aeo«p t^ by the 
ob^eot^9» 
5QV sti^pO0« ^m% t l i« lotiai of -^c oseosds t ^ l oh 16 
0irliQfdl«r3fi«lX7 a f»a« t r l 08 l ixk 1^« tm^ooeased «suPl#lojet l l « s in 
th9 oc»tro of tbo a X l t , L igh t i s fttt«nuat«d «eoo3:^ing to H i t 
2iit«4sx^X itutsbe? o f gmtoa pdi" equ&re mioron a t m <li®tf»ce ^^cose 
f r oa Hie ossocdft axi® or«r e t^iOkaesd miuf^ to 200 sec 0 
n io rons , 
So; f a r v t hm9 oon«M«red l i ^ t r « f 8 Xyixis In $3.W3« of 
tb« diMigrcw I n F i g , 2« OoQfiM«r nov tite mort sti3.^e*^ oas« cf • 
X l l ^ t ray mtkixis m wagM e v i t h Idia nonaaX to tbe pXaae of tba 
axoXsioa but aiaicliss f u aslatatli mxgM 4> v i t b r»spaet to ^ a fXana 
o f tha "dlafiraa* Sh«ii ana haa t o j v o j a d t t^a ray l a tba pXma of 
K 1 
tfe« aittgrea* as* aagl« S- «liloh th i» i^o^e ted ray mk©« «i1ib 
th« • • r t i d i a l0 elimys 1«®« thaa 0 . SISICQ I ^ « v«lti«: of Cos e 
beSag j^rl^^idioulflir ta th* £ilm« of th« «stal8ioa« 
^tm^^m aod 1ilt« aimtiitr of trf»3lcs* Xftt A ^ e tlie oross^^otiongiX 
axHeiQ af a sr@l& c{»l eestsae tli'^t e t ra t^ eoasista of xt ^rs laa 
imif wi l t i«at!i l ^ ig l ^ . Iiftt f (x,r> fe« t!i0 ijimb#r of t ie^cs 
mir unit es«& la » fOLi^ a* ucBrsiil to t1i@ os©oa&« sxla • ilt pis^aeiit 
i«e fisaisae ' ^ a t th i s SJEIS Xi«s ia tlie idsnii <if tli# e s a i s i ® , ^ o 
<^he^e tm the inteiisitr of l i ^ t SI 4m# to & tratdc S€in@it? * 
fCj^ yf) due to a f l a t @i^oai« id thsa gtren Irr 
dz: 
Icx)=i roCX)ex^(-A.ri.'r(x)). (2,16) 
- too 
Herft ^ (x) la the Integrated t r a ^ danalty |)ar aloron a t a 
iffo^aotdd distaaos JI« fo ot>taia ^ e t o t a l i»t«]aai^ J icoldezit 
oa th« jliatomaltiiaiar oaa f inal ly haa to iatei;rate i t cnrar th« 
4S 
S l i t wM^f ^@Q one oik tains s 
1fci> appear ©lit % 
-^  
drg, / ^ ' i 
W t i a g ^ - XCK-,^K av>d Xo = 
r 
XoCX^ d x , 
J) ^ A . W- 'T 
^ ^ 0 ) 
®i« «v«ri^® 8f9S of graSttB na© d«t©iHi4a«d by the sethoa 
used by ?oia®y e t s3L, ' »ia i t was foaaa to be ^ 0»36/iw* 
fhe 0z*sitt d«afiit7 a Q««a in those oiilculatioeia va3 
obtftla«(l b7 ootmtiog ^ « imsb^r of grains por wiaron OB seltotedi 
tr«ok», Sh« «ir)ir«g» vukvtm of n vgs 0,20 ^^  a#01» fo 8lX<?M for 
the oontirJQDutiOB of d#l t8 ra?^; to ttte o«ntrail dvaslty « 5$l 
0(mtr$bati(m ifse added to t h i s fl^ur«« 
ffe« v«ltt«a of Y (x) litre ooapated for dlffereat vslmea 
4Sa 
fMm. i 
t i i l i i00 of %«?t (&QVtt p&} f o r th€ 4«t»ot03f« 
S>10VVJ1 dO ON 
f Q 
l a F|®» If tSse o«atr©l d©ja8ltr» B <« A « < ) , ia plotted 
• 9» • fuootion of redl«tioa length for (liff«]f>«iit vaXaes of 
^ismss eaimsy end In Fig . 5 the ma^Ssnat o«atr«l a«>a»ltft T^^mmn* 
o^teltted fa?(% ^ % . ^ tm j ^ o t t M eg^inst 1|^ tbe *smi^$ of th^ 
088o«cl$ la i t is t i isg ,^r t i^ l#« 3lt# i f^at l^» l3«ti«^3 % mik Dgt^ s^  
I s WB'll ii|»^OJt|aiitecl oy t ^ # e x p r e s s i o n j 
1.00 
1 m 30OQ1 ^aiaai 
2#3*3. ^ f » o t of 3)ii> iagltt of tltg. 0a®<?Me m the C«atgaJl 
So far i)i@ lisiro oonsMojfod t^e onsosie® t^o$« sacsis l i # 
M l^t fOLsiid of t^ @ ^mil^iosi. ^oij^ir^:?^ tifidn a oesoaae IBSIS»S 
ffici fiogle ^  vlth rtos|«ot to l^o jpil®fi« of '1^ @ «»mil®l<mt tise 
©stiastion of oaatriO. i«iiaity, D, i s effsotod la th® followliag 
(i) !13i«i pro j«ot«a grain density In the ^aazie of ^® ^sulaton 
i s iaoreseeil by a f i»jtor of Eeo (^  . 
( i i ) Slie X ^ i t e of iategretioa for <(x} in equaticm (S»1> «re 
olitnged to j ^ %m Cos ^  « 
( i l l ) She t^oXe lengtl) of tbe oaeocde viewed by t^« s l i t i e aot 
ixk foovm^ IShiM redooes the oibsoaratioa of I j ^ t . Wo i^eirer« elaoe 
l i g h t 1» fti^proxSafttely jp«r«ll«l (See SeOtion 2.3»i,)» th ie effeot 
oea be ziegleoted« 
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2he 4ip angle oorrsotloa factor v&& obtuin^ by oospatlnii 
tfe« velvmB of '^ oorre«|iOCBli33^  to difforeat vaXiace of t!i« dip 
aQgl« ^ mad it \mB tom& ih&t the «ff«ot of dip SG^1« OH Hhm 
omktml ^miMitft »^ ooold he 76pr«8«zit«d ^7 «E|i?$e&i(^s 
«»d (O.t • 0«9 C08^  >for n66^«o^<2,0 (S«« ippftadtx B> » 
In larsctiot tli« «ii9i^ of -^o osiiOiSe vss «stlstiit«d hw 
QompATing i t s mitxlx&ssi o^trfil d«ii®itar to tbet gUren l>7 tlie 
o^Qtrel d«^@itr« B« i£t l^xtie «ljei'-oent mmXmtonM oXoae to ^ « 
mssiisRSi m^ i^mi t^jyog tli« aiBsm^ ^« of t!i« t^r»« ii«nias«d 
vfiXuas of -ih@ otutral d«a«it2r* B i s rclft^ t^d witH n^^g, -^rtm^i 
^@ folXoiiiag eac^ression® I 
B«-ar « » (0.17*0,83 Co»^ > f((?) fee 1*0 <S«o^ ^ t . 6 6 , 
^«*x - ^ (0*t*0,9 Co«<J ) f C^ ) for 1*66^ ^Beo^ c 2.0, 
ii^er« t (S) m l4>0.01 Coaec <5 i« « eis3Ll ooryeotl^ai feotor 
oo«|ttt«(l frox fig* 3 to alXoif for th« finitu range of deftli® 
from tlw orisia ovtr whioh th« cif«r«ige B vti® t^ca . f^ or very 
flat «v«nt» or vhea th« aaxlaus of tbe oaeoiii* vaa in 5 s» 
tSiidc l«ad pl«t«B, B \ms obtainod b? stferaglng a7«r oziXy t^ io 
id4#^o«Qt •nolsioos* 
tlt« m^mvcrtmrnt of 1i^ « o«ntr«l d«a«i'^ B in ««e1b «mil«ioii 
v«fi aade «t thr«« |£L«oes O1OM» to 1^ « axis of 1^ » ossoada; tb9 
a 
1 fl» «£ii 2 iffii im «a.1l)«r eM« of tti© tm&uwikii. In ftll tli»«« 
iwe&ttriRtiQt0 a|)ari«m» rmadim atm to loaiO. &srtm« emiSiL* or 
trioi^ll?« ffoiMf?«r, for @£ai« of t^ em, «£i9?g3r wm mls& &9%«smiim& 
by coimtiisg t^e maiber of •l«ijtpoa tarnc^ ® m^i^Sn oiralsB of 
reAii (50 * ^K))^ w faroffi m« oo8i$M« tmiB in ^ir*rel i»»iil9iiM@ 
at %he Initinl stia^es af their d#r0loji6t€iit« for t1iee« «7«iit0 
tli# aiotiaitia osataria density» %ax* *** l^otte^ sgelost tHie 
pri«ia7 «ji£xs:rf %t C^ S«tQ2 l^»€d b? ^ # irifioia aoimta im&ev 
tli« mii^ oaooipt) « la Fig • 5 Vhe j^Snts a^ ps^ tssortting t^ @e«! tvo 
^tittdtitiss f«a.l 3*«siKiEis^ lr ii&lX <m tli9 liiie % » ^(Xl B i^leit 
^ 300/^ 1^ frow th« 08»Q@ae tml& ooatpflwt* to ^ * c^atral Seasi^ 
$19 B. Aooozdlag to l*tokiiia.» th* aaXmti<m (if Kiaat« miA SiMi^maee 
diffoBion equation is valM for^^ 2*t0 , She ©3?roaps latroduoed 
at di0t«aoe« ^ 300/^ 1^ «r« «i«Xl slnoe tti@ tifi^ ar ooatjfibatlcm to 
the latttsraX in #qu«tiQa ^•IS) oonea from Vt^ point® elom to 
Hi* oaaoid# axis. Slii* i s sup^rttd by the f«ot ttiat th« maL^rgr 
v«Xu«0 for & rnmbsr of osaoadss dettrrained by the traok ooont 
aethodi • by counting l^e nuaber of electrons nithln circles of 
rsdii (50 • 100)^ m « gore in sgre^aent vith the oorrespooding 
irslues estlasted by photons trio Bsthod^ 
1i^  hm% eo f a r atmwm^ the md^oS f o r tli# tstSjanticsi 
of ^«xs7 of emuQtd^B i a i t l ^ t «a bjr « &isigXM i ^^sm • l ist tm aoi; 
4ii!eu«ie the m#tho& for Vim •stlsRtlcm of «ii«rg7 of mmXm^ 
oi«i©^«8 i#iicsh w# o&asad by swera l V ^rsro ^r<ai tfe« d«>ajr of 
neatreOL pi«^i« frodiio«& In the iitij0X@m> iateiri^ticms In ^ e 
d9t«otor« fh»»e oasofid«» 4af f«r f r c» titos* jprd4iio«S l»r «ia|p« 
> -ray la Ifeat (i> ««irer«l y-rsy® of diff«rteat ea«rgi«» «ro 
iavoXvedt ( i i ) ^^ &BBB of ^ # l i ^ t i rMu i i l e^oMea iir<i l « t « r c l l 7 
a«^ir&ted «6cox(liag to itm r^ l&t ive tnmisr^ r^ ac»aeiitiia of >'*ri?« 
iliiof} i s ^ 0.35 Cl@v/ Of «a<l ( i i i ) «e0O23ia^ lat tn^t tomft mmf 
mom: #!loh r e i ^ o r o * liie mmXemr ewmoeie* 
BoHi 1^« «ffnot® ( i ) «Qdi (11) lnorodn^ ^ « In te re l mwiestA 
of ^ « z»iiil««r 6^esA« orar ^ a t of aa «X«o'^raii^i9tlo oiiuioaa« 
of tl}® 8e@» «£i62grt 1^ i]i#8smre$ at ^ e awm^ S«pt!i (sessar^^ f ra» 
th« wmXQSt iat»rftoti€s:i la 000 o ^ « &^ ^ e edg« of tib® d«tffotor 
In aao-^cr) * 
fi«o«atly» 2 . O i t a * ^ feas vorJ^^d out a aetfeoS f o r aat laa* 
t l cn ^ f an^xsj of th« mtolaar oeaoada®* ^ a aa-^or has altoiii 
tSiaore.tleaXXy that tha l a ta ra l d i s t r i bu t ion of ala^troas i n a 
ituolaar oasoada a t i t * aaxlajsia 4«rel0iPBtaat tm atora or laaa of 
t^a aaaa f o » aa t l iat of m eleotroaapiatla ot»oiiila* In tasa 
foXlovla£ lie • ba l l b r i e f l y diaousa tb» sathod • 
I t la vtXl imom that tlia Xatoral d lo t r lbu t l tm of alaotrcm 
iS 
lidt as oc^sMor tli# 6«£i« of e nu^Xeer 08S0«i9« i,6« e 
ooitiosJIe O8«0a!l@ taitietei l>F & ms^ ber of V *rB9» owJUjg fF<M 
th« d«c8y of aettt3ml piom® |>ro^ ii£Niil in mskOlem* iQt«re(sticma« 
Eiao« y '"xm^ from & aiMlser i»t«reoticii:i hmo Qfrnntmit sefm*»g^ 
ti^aarer^ susmeutiM ^Qm3> deV/o and t^e miXtleXlci^ of y*««y® 
Xa i^ftX dlstrSfeatlon of tit© mml&we eseoede heivSisg ^«s folXot^ lisg 
fo«a, 
with m >^ 1 
%*itr« f^  £y ia th« «us of enmrete* of «X1 y -rears |vod%tQ«a In 1*i« 
nuoXeitr iiit«r«otloa aaad t i« ^ e d«|4b «i«8ati^ fr€« tit* 2st«r* 
ftotion j>oin-l« 
I t has bain ahova axi>ariaaataXljr that the saia irooaaa 
ij:i sttXtixae partloXa ps^uotioa ia the i^iaaion of H^^ uiaaton * 
aa aXaMautal fiira ball of vast aaaa aner^ ^ZJi^ a^?, MQ&iAiaB 
to I-ftuaataa thaoi? izooXaar iataraotlon ia a s^mnomnm of the 
5 4 
tta^ o<MLtrll}tttloa to Hie iiuoX««r o«!SO£i£t« dc%«a fi*Qs Hso fis^at 
«i«x% i^«» otm &• atglsetvl« Sluev t^® |^0|s@rti@s of f i r s t 
tiiiaQtoa er@ ffi3<a:s7 in(di«|t«34«!il, t^e diff«x«iio« la iBiol^sir 
QmQw&mB of diffeirexst energiss i s onvtmA oalw W m kiimmmti&^ 
«ffeot of sotioa of the produeo^ B«4u«it&« ^#r«for9« ont iig9:lii 
jus t tli€ 3 ^ 9 ae for #leotifOft«g»«tljo oa@oad«a« I t »8wi8 tliet 
^@ (l«a«ji^ ii©tr$buti<»i om ^a srepz^ai^ted l>7 tvo parmiottsm 
( 2: e* ).>c end t . I f on© -m&tntt^tm mm&mlf to th© i»iol««i* 
«ffeot m> Iffiterai s^r«sia of shomr^ mm find® tlt»t i t can b@ 
oorx«ef022(la to « l^ iiXf sagle <?« 99 t <^  ^@ oonotz^qS H«qiiimtiiai 
1» » ohiortoteirisitio 4i»t«ao« l»«oflQifi« nuclear «ff*ot v U l b« 
omftawi Bostly ia tli» r98lm. ^ ^ ^c sod the X«t*r«l dljitril)mtioa 
of ft nttoloiir cBstoa&e ifiXl mov QT X*»» b« of i!h» am* f ox« M 
tb»t of « »i3agl9 «l«otroa nhover in thie out^ifi* rcgloa ^ ^ ^ « 
^ 0 
2j$^ ItToaPsto ^ g B8ti«»tioa of ^la»rgitg 
rerliititms mm &vm f t r s t l ? to fXu&tat8ti<me la ihm msa^wr m& 
t!i@ 0Xit mi& B^Qm&lf to -Tfiriati^ias l^ i -m^ 4«gree of @ax€e0« 
aaolciag. Hi i s Xmw&m to a »«asttaM»«atia mwtixr ^ ^ %Q% in V%m 
Vila® of D. Itt «aditia», for oa»Oid« i u i t i e t ^ fey >^  -rey«, t!j« 
oesosdo fliiO'fe:ik«tto£ia oi^ XoM to uiumrtslisties tn tli«f mn^&F 
eotlaete ^ 4> tOf« ^vm -^e to^X imo#i>tiiIiity In 1tt« «&tlii8tioii 
of eoergar will ^ '^  j ; , ^ ^ « ^oi" imolear tie»ew&m8 %h«it9 tkm 
fltiotiaetioiio in ^ 0 d@i»iitr aro larger^ ^® wnseTt&intf in i ^ 
0 H A F $ I R 112 
3. t* latgodtKiitiaQ 
3110 attad? of bigh «i3«xsy ll *v«y0 @tiaal«tei &|r t!h@ 
chssiber 10 f^  «ii««!il>lr o^ madder ©auXsioa le^«x's «Qd 3h««te 
tog^-^ier* A a©t«otor of t b ^ tgri?© KS© f i r s t 4«©jl^3^ by t^© 
123 Soali©®t©r grocM? to stiMy l i l ^ ©a^rgy aucXear iatepeotloae 
la h©G^ aetal® ii(»l l^e tai^get iiea@ utsssber d^mo^etme of in ter* 
eetion ohereoteristios* the ohanb«r o<msi8tedl of 20 G*5 cmulsic 
filetits of dismnmixm 0* Zk** Z iaO/Am^lao«d alt«i3i«tiveiy «ith 
2o brsss i^atae of 3 as thlfito@0@« HoniTer^ ttiey dM aot 
ccttitintte vlth the teohai^uQ nnd i t ytm fai*tli©r 4«v$Io|}«il by 
118*120 J«P»©a© 8£}d Bristol groaps. fhtte© group© ©mioj^r 
•BoXvion obMOb©]*© at soant«i&, ftiror©ft ©M belloosi s l t i tM©* 
t6 ©ttifly felgh eii©2«y V '^wijm aoA different f©8t«res of h l i ^ 
«a«r^ mtoloar ,int«r«oticai*. 
She ©tody of high ©atriy ^ --raa^ © de«orib«a in ttiia th««ia 
h©8 be«i a«ie o©iii£ ©Q mtjlirlon ob©Mb©r of l«rs© d©t«Gtiag ©r«© 
•xiosttd to oos«io rcya ©t m fttsdtti^crio d©ptb of 10 £.om . 
fh« ohi6»b©r (h©r©©ft©r r©f«rr|d to «» ©a ©©©©©bly) coaai»t©d of 
%yo p©rtB - C«) B©t©ot6r, Cb| %Mtioii« l©y©r». «h© d©t©otor 
i^7 
coosiatcd of Iti7«rs of eaolsloos smnsad cltcxstiktir^a^r witb 
ties7^ metaX sheets of trsryiog -^lck£ift«eea« fli« praduolng 
layers oonsjJBted of lay era of eatasioa cnrsisged s i t e m e t i\rely 
ifil^ Bbeeta of gr^i^l te* fhe detector m& tHe i^odiaolng 
l»yer9 vere aepersted by 10•I on tbloik etyrofoam , the liearry 
s e t e l ebeets tieed in t^e detector redticed i t s oaiS£»o@ite radte* 
tioQ leogth end thereby feoi l i ta ted Vb% ^tiiok devalopsteiit of 
eleotroaetgnetio oesoidee v i ^ l n ehort diatanoee of thei r t r e re l 
withoat !3ii0h XateraO. »g3fmw&. ^ne the oentrel Qm&QS&m vgltms 
s#i«iar aa aharp dazk Ii£i@e itiix^b oan 0&elly be Ssteotad idtli the 
iiii£^ eye iibaa l^e emiilaioa© are jdeoed f^aljoat aa HXtminated 
^roiuid glasa plat;«« 1%e deteotion of oaaoadea in t h i s way 
bi^oBea Baob easier aa ocmiparsd to othanfiae regular soannlng 
of ooolear vaulaioue. Sfierafo£«» the oaao^aa oamsed by tlie 
bigb energy "il *raya frc» Mtaraotiona io tlie ataoaitiera overlyiag 
the aeaenbXy w iiall m in the larodaoing layers aod the dataotor, 
omk eeri ly be detected la a abort t l a a . 
Bue to the ae^aratloa batwe«» the ^ o d u o i ^ layez^ and 
Ifee deteotcr, t^e high 9n9rgj i -^eya froK an Interaction la 
the ivoduoing layer w»re ajMitially vei l aaparated ia the 
dataotor* fbarefora» ataaa i^reiBa&ta 0£^  iMivMual ^ •rays froM 
S^Q&VLQing layers vere made |>08albla. In additi<^ to t l ao t ro -
aagnatio oasoadaa oauaad by tbeaa ^ -raya, mm dataotor alao 
raoordad the oaaoadaa ini t ia ted by ^ ^raya frow mtolaar i a t a r -
aotiona in the detector i t se l f t 3S»eae eaacadaa ganarally orarla? 
r.8 
dctriaojxteat izi tbe 4*t«otor la mm^X (0*5JS oa) « ^iaellf^ th« 
d0%mtor «l»ojpeoo|^«a is«i0Oi4_«f dt»e to b|^>s fa«rgy .i "-rsys^fjpoa 
auelear later®otioa» ocoiirrlas io the a-feaosj^ i^?© otrtrlyiaa th# 
«0®«!ably, fh«s thm i -r«f © o!>s«s«ir«!l an th^ a«teotor e«i be 
olassif lM into t^r«« oiitegori@«t («> ^ -ie©y© frcaa tat©i»s©tloas 
ooouurriag ijs th@ 8laio®|ti«i»« overly^ag t!t« «s@ei!tf>lir, <b) -)/ *3f«y® 
from Jattreoticaa© ooourrtog to th© ^oameisg layer©, sai Co) 
l! -j?^3 froa iateraotiooa cieoairriag 4BI ISJ© det totor i t s e l f , 
ft# ")} -rey® lieloiigiag to tlies© -asrte o a t ^ o r l e s ©an h@ s-fe^iM 
s#^r@t«ly, IQlte ficstlKi^a of &^manij^ m& ^n^rgy is^s^^iyr^si^itsi 
m^ sfflie for e l l i^ p©© sdF "li •raer©. 
^©r® SI?© BmmwBl utiBfttvmtMum on >i *^iare #4iol* s^© ms® 
of det@ot©rs &f Qthme kSM ©u©l» »s eointllliitl^m oai ioaijBstioa 
0hiisib«rs, ffli©©@ el«ctrc3oio ii©t«otors ei^t C0iiv@olitat fer ©lisjiylag 
ctoiaoMeaees nitti other «ir«»ts, mTttevUmrly irith ext@ii@iir# a i r 
©liower** fei th® otli©jp hss:^, tlii» ©^atii^. j*#eoluti<m of Hies® 
d«prie«B ift n^m^Lly |>ooi«ey by »«v«Tel oiS^ra of magai^il© 
c(^fsrafd to tliat of ii«iol««r <miil»ioo®, Sinci* ateoajfeerie S -•riirs 
ncHBetlses arrive In gromfs vit^ s s s l l dlsteaoes b«tv«^t ^ € 9 , 
fla« «|tatl«l reaoltttion i s of gr««t iffifortimo* for t^« atsidy of 
i '-Tm «a#rgs apeotrisi. F«trth«raor«, oelibrst ion of •atrgy 
B«aifiur<a^ts by tbe trat:^ ooazitlng it#thod i s not «a«iy for 
(l«tectorJi ota^er tbtsi auolesr effiiil«ion». 
59 
3J2. D»telXa of B « a i ^ lena Wcs^omxrm of thg Jtescatbly 
"£!}« most lapoptiiat oonsMeraticai la th^ dQSlga ot the 
ft»E©2t'&2jr wea to tm e&l# to S@teot hi^^ eu&tgw «Xe<!trom«gzuitio 
#^e« i#s . ?Gi» th is gm^mim hemi a e t ^ ^»««t» »^r« |«®»i»te<l 
l»eti^«ii tli« ^maXaioa i4ete& so as to d«iiir@lcsj> tlie eleotroaagnetld 
esse«dl«a to l^e i r asxlas® vitliia short ili@tsno#@ of t^e i r 
fhe »Ei8«^ ^X7 i® ehoisi io Fig, 6 . I t ooasistad of tm 
im) I^«teotor. 
<a) Dttootor 
tSie 4 ©tootor ooQslatBd of 21 irertloal liserer© of 200 /^^ 
thi^c IIfoi?d G-5 ©aaleioa C#®o!i Xnyer oimsi«t«i of 3 yov® Kid 
3 ooliomo of @sml®i<m pXates eaob of dJtenaioj^ 30 «5 <^ I 28*0 «m 
1 ZmjJiin ) idtSi e face ere® of C92«S*) «« , ttpr«ig«d s l t t r -
aatiircly with 20 ah^etto of ho@v^ 7 aetiO.©* »ie d«teotor uas 
87«Betrlo«l «boat ^ « oestz^aX Xl£ie« Sh«i izmer three wotaX 
sb te t s , oa bot^ »S&mm of th« oentrsX Xin«« %i6re of 5 a» thide 
Xe«l» next four shosta nere of f«6 s« thSi^ ^ms;»t«n, and the 
omter ttiree eheetw vere of t »» thiok X«^» BRUXBIO&S ead «et«X 
sheets vtr* eei>8ratei hy 50//rMthlellc e l^ets of poXytheae, She 
X«7er» litre held together In e fixed poeitioa by en iron frisae 
il}ioh covered the fsoe of the detector hj 2Sh on f r » eXX the 
a9a 
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VERTICAL SECTION OF THE ASSEMBLY PERPENDICULAR TO 
THE PLANE OF THE EMULSION NOT TO SCALE. 
60 
taar eM»s • fh» ocsiiiK>«lt« d«ttotor hud » d»a»lty of -^ #5 ®»»* t 
radifttion I«3gth 0«532 c^t « ^ g0om^trio&X Jnteraotion length 
2lie jprodiioiag layer eonaieted of f iv® l«y«ra of 200 p-m 
thic^ «iiiaPL@ioa« («8c!} «8»alsioa layefir omeioti^ of tfex«i« w^vm 
end thj?e# ooloaa® of llfoiA G*5 #muiei«ax iilaiesr* ^SQII ©f 
(Slaeixa-ioa 30*5 om x 28 ma x 200 ^ im)^ arrimged sltexxiatiir^ly 
viti) five @h«st& of 5 Kat ^iak gr&Jtitte, Bmlsione ei^ 
gyaifeite sh«ets ii«re 6&psir@tflA by 53/xwttil i^ alse^ts of polyttien*, 
f«^ suoh im±^ of ^odmoifig liqr«if ^ r e i»lte<i«d on «aoh nMe of 
th© detews-feir, fhe 4«t©otoip sM 1*ie j^odt^ing li^#a» iier« 
89psir«tia(l by lO.t om thiok shvets of etyrofoam . 
^ e i^ol* assembly v«9 surronmled by t,»27 om thi<^ Q)i««t» 
of tofiiol* CSufnol 1® fi o(^Bierol&l plest io «ra i l i^ l« in tbe 
fosra of 3pigM eb^etai It© efe«ile»l fcrmul* i» iipproicla«t«ly 
m^Ot ana i t « lat©r«otl«i iMfin fr%9 m"^ ©aS rsdiaticm length 
mx* mpgvo3iimmt@ly a«a@ 83 thos^ of gref^htte) • 
!{!i« «ntire assAatbly %»i^  floifii on a p las t ie bfilloon s t a 
Xaol«»r •auleions used jUi thle expsrlsttnt b«ocastt of 1^s»ir 
laorg* iur«a ar* moon tod cni 0«? »ft tliiolc p lss t io 0heet»« fhid 
b«s 1^ « idvaat«g« th»t tli« •solflioa* oan b« foM»d •ooording 
to the •xmriMSfatml oomrenlenoe, Moreover* no stenderi grMe 
vere printed m tbe eaulelon^ beoeune t^ey v i l l interfere 
vltb i^otoaetrlo density Beesurssaente * 
61 
v«rtio«i 4ti»^ of 10 M^rn^ fo» $ litmrs «i*(l ii7 m$xmUm &mv 
in fU* 7« 3^« bfiOlom n%ht liiM dxsmiiasd bjr $«tft Institute 
of Fu^ idQGitatfa B«Q««a?o1i, Bm^m^ India* 
m mmtiim^ •«rii«ry the m^ealbly hm t!)e advmtege tbat 
l$xm& 14b loh mm ciistl2}suifi!iil»l« f J?OSI ai»r«tolt^ fflid oi^im hmeik 
il^mw^ mtnlca* iOi 1ti«@0 l^lstik i»«^e thtj^ 4eteot€^ vem txanliuKi 
ti»&«r $hi> aiiij?«^iie^^ t@ naif inn Hiat ^^i* ii»r<i in tmt f<svm^ W 
1 
0m<M9&m Ixk this iffif ^ 0 ^mes&w V0r«i «l«t6Qta4, 3!Ht «ff jy6i.«» 
mm f^ ^ «i#t«otl«m of oti3i>a:i«» a«i?«M« m their ttJiadcDOSif vitfi 
ire&iwot to 133« tiacle-gi^iii)^ @EKI th^ir dip eagltta witi) 2wd^««t 
to llie iiul»i« of fhe maXBtim^ Sh« liigh ^devgy oeiioa^ee 
CI >, iOQQ t»?) iMr« 4«teotwi witb 10^ 31 tffioieaey «r«» irfh«a 
1*i#y %f«yt ir«»3r »*•«!>, Howev^ Jff lov • u e i ^ ©e0O€a«« < B c 10OO 
Q«?) wir« 4«t«ot«4 taiiiJiy <auy iife«a thty «^r« r«i«tS!r«lr 
f i a t , fhlm poSiit vlXl* lioii«r«i?» &« 4«alt «ith ia deteiX in 
uwtifm 3*6 %<h«ir* tli« •«x«atiQa eri t tr ia for om&tAw mee 
fli»ini»#i6, Mit^r dattotiOQ ••olj o«Ho«Ei« i#ii0 trms0& hmM toyme^e 
ittt origin lo nmtmu^i^ii mmkntm pX&tee ueiog t)i« iXXisalafttad 
srottfui gX«»{f voxiiea, Khta i t b«oeiBe too feJat to bt »«e£t br t>i« 
iiiictd ty«t i t I'M foUovid \mA9T -&%• miorosoopc to i t s origia <» 
61a 
aMtnSMiMCaaiwMwi 
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ti2 
grids twere ^l2it«d (»©« foot »ot« oa pag« 60) * 3ll>«y«fos?e» t-« 
r«oo£<l 'te«o«e of iiJji otctm^snstio oitsoadee i^ the deteot{»r» 
mmXQton jpOLntes,, Site advi^tesgosof gLottLxig tfm tzm$«8 iiif 
o«ii50^«a on trfia»|>or€»tr pftp«rs «rd tv>f o ^ i (a) Buplioetimi of 
oseei^es itiurtng the f olloid^g OIIESI be iciroMedy isni Qi) oasoaSvs 
bcXmgiii^ to 1^ Bmsm tsmilw ^m, «@GlXr t»e S#tiN»oti(^ « 
3*t*. jgi^aa^i t of Breqgioaa 
In oxder to f oXXcm the oimoedtts frtm one eismleic® f la te 
to mother* tlie i^i&:emut of eisal6i<3iie i s e^se&ti^I* S^i^issmnt 
^imm doae sepssmtel? f cr esusleicmss M tbe i^rodtioi^ l«3re7i» mA 
la the deteotor» For eoiaXeime IQ tite ivisfluoixig lires*^ tlie 
fOLl^ poiaeiit mee ttc^l^red b j exjpoi^iig the ir^aoix:ts le^er® to 
X»vm& before tlie C0@«i8b34ir naa flotm m t!)e b«yLIa(m» ^ e eacjposaro 
v»e euoh that tvo oroesed Xtrer sez^a i#8re printed « tiMi 
opposite oomere of eeob tftaleioo, Hove^er^ for eaoXeioae in 
the detector, ellsnvent ooald not be doae ia ^ i s ver beoeuse 
X'-reye ere ^aozt^ed re^ldly vblle musing t^roogti hmevj setale« 
SIserefore* A isnmtnt of emalalo»o ia the detector ves doae hy 
eeleotiog «t leeet fo^zr eteep oeaoedee CSla ^'-^0«98>9 oise in 
6'3 
••Ob ^uaarmt of the msaX&imi^ ^^ r«X«tivd a!)ift» of i^m 
oanoa^ee i& ttmmUing f]r<» om •masion to t^m next wmf v^t7 
•tieeta* it aii]ab«]r df l^ aXvs ifiF# i^ oKthcd i3.aiig the *A&i® of t!i« 
•ffiol&ioas nit^ 7e»l»#&t to tltafi^ efteeafte^* '^oivmi^Tt thi® iitt» 
not a p&i^m&t sX%iiis#Bt €»d etxn^t &03f3*eQtios factors %m^« Xm%mf 
068iifiii«®, Id.^ the 1b«l|i of tl^4« •o29*#(itlaii fmstxmm tqgtiihtx' 
ifith Itie lat«2v«iitag Hhic^iitfsses <>f a t t i ^ sliQets eaod d ip a iglss 
df oaeodde^t ^»» •aE|>«otteli P&siti0a@ of eesoaSea in ^m n»x% 
mmkkmt&a mr9 Qsl<m2jtti^ • l a aoat of t l« oaa«a aneoaS^i^ ^mr» 
foueoi «iifhtK 0 ^ am of tti#i7 diJLeul.ii'lf^ po^itiisiis* 
3«5# S3.^®if j e a t i m of Br^'fea 
B e t a i l ^ «2;«»lii&tlc6a of oirlgiei® mi^ S@^#Io|S!!«mt of 
(ft) 13l«& f^<»i«giittiGi Brigitd. 
(I») iittole«r Brants. 
Co) fMLiIi«8 of Cftao«dl«s« 
(«) EL#Qtroai^^tie Br«ata 
Sh« oft«oa^«» ^ l o h y%m 0fttt8«a b^ r indivMiml V •2>«y» or 
•l«otron» froK the fttiao8j)^«re« mA v«re not ftssooiAtod vitti 
aiiolver cotivo psTtiolta vtr* olft#eifi«d as «X«otroKa^«tio 
•ir«nt8« In tSals typ* of • • •n ta th« o«»o«5«« v«r9 foXlovea bft;^ 
either to s ©Sagle eleotroii pmir op m aneii ma^o? of tyeciks with 
no ii#S$hb0arlng fL«»$}oi*t«d aomme^im trc^il* Forthert Hiese 
ii«a no «r7id«ao« of mm se&oa&sirsi xmstl»m iati^niotioa isi ^# 
ooorae of follovlQ^ th««« osBoades to tlieix' o^lgisi t^eii* 
^trsusture a«&r tlie orSgM ii^ tat i^y »hGye& no def Inite ci»2V*irg;eao« 
«a foona to l^e osse of emo$&mB proauoeS t^ jr nuoX0^ ^ iate^wsticais 
In l^e detector* 
1 ^ oaaeaile© idiloli uere oetiSNid l>y V -rays fr€» imolear 
lnteri!Gtioii@ in th© deteotor or fc the prodi^ elng l i ters liere 
olMeified m auole^ eir^atef these »»re tvisether oXesslfiedl into 
tvQ groaps4ei>ei3diig mpon t^elr osfigine^ 
(i) Qri^ia to ^le Beteotor 
Since the raaietioa length ia the detector 1« stuO.! 
C 0 532 m), lioet of tlse i -^vter* from nucslear iatereotione Sa 
^ e detector aaterialiee before moOi laterel ^implrnQmrnz^ 
Hieref ore. oeeeaiee doe to eetrersl ^ -rmm generalXy 09>erlft|» 
ii1^ eaoh o^er. flie nuoleor «v«ite - iliioli hanre or%lne In t^m 
deteotor-^en viei«d lac^er tlie xioroeoojpe reveel «uXti*oore 
atrootore. Stieee «7«nt« were folioiied beck either to e nuoXeer 
Intereotion in <me of t^e eeoleian iO-ete* or «ore frequently to 
• number of tredce oonnrerging in the ed^e-oent awlll i^eet» 
Iheee event* ere obereoterieed by (l) « high «rerege lauitiplioity 
of cb«]%;ed pertiolee ocsnrexsizig to ai|K}iat in the ed j«-^ oent s e t ^ 
sheet, (U.) «l«olar«m pmira ocsxir#sE i^^  to the mmim $Qlat» ( l i i ) 
«^acao« of tlie oa«a@a« In the eiirlier aonlsioa ^id Iz2 eoa* Dcaes 
^TW i^io* of i»rlit&r7 iMKrtiole ia i t s #X@oe, sM Cisr) fre<|ii.eat 
ooottrr«ao« <^  e^oojodary zmolear lutei^eotions duriag t^e eoovee 
of folloiuiag these oe&^aiee* fiax*1^ 2>« tieosuae of Xasge 
dtffexenoe ^etneeo ttit interaetioii aeiii faree patli of iigrotoaa in 
the deteotcar ( l 2 ^ i») saS tlie oooversim leagtli oH -raye 
0 , 6 Ofi> l^ex* ie «p|!a?eo;U l^e ai£f#z«aoe betweei) tlie depths m% 
liiieh the eesoBle starts ^gfeloi^liig fo7 nmih$m mik 0ledtro«f 
tt«gEietS@ e t r« i ^» 
ate®e create ©onsist cC iseire^ iml ^ -yays m^/wt eleo^oae 
eateafio^ tlie detector wltfe « sepMrnti® ©f huadii*©^ ® »f wtarcm® 
fiii& loalc like m eio^le event if ¥'ieved bj Hie Jii^e^ efe* 
Woiwirer, t!»f r«?eai »laiutber of eesissdes 4u» to SaSis-Muml 
i ^rrnga ^mi viewed ceider t3»^  isieroeoope, JULX ^ e ^ oeeoeilee 
oaoreTge at • eingXe iKiint ia tM prcduciig Xi^er, 
(o) y«BiIiee of Ceeoadee 
^ ' n i m i « i rm»»iiii'»i III 111111. I nil I irilili 
0ao«t»i<miilX7» f eniXiea of oeeoedee ejpreed over « dieteaoe 
tif « fev eeatliietere but hariig no ooavex^enoe ere obsenrea • 
Host of tlie oeeoaiee ia. m iwmSlf ere e^jeotronegaetio la aetiire 
)»ut m fev of tbes ere of imolecr aatsire, Shese fMiliee of 
oescadee ere due to Tery b i ^ ener^ ieteraotioiie occurring ia 
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the ov^rliloig mtmoa^Bt^ s t a r th9 ftes^^lf* 
Before ^iaou88i2ig the sel^etlim ^ritorSiO i t should be 
ahi«3UI«£l i t a faoe hj 2S* ea frcsi all. ^Sea* Btreutu vmim 
eo&«pted fir ^sl7@l& if the? «ai03?odi th« d«t9otor iri« t!)e 
im«lii«M«d p«3Pt of it@ fsQ«« 
l a oxdcr to taeasre titet 13ie d^tnotion of eesoeSea wm 
«!ffiois^at en^ tlia l«Eia:t% wrnil^lm M Hi^ d«te&t@!* for ii€@m» 
i»g 9aergi«8 i^ ee aaffioie&tt c^tEir^l^ ®«I«otioii e^lterift INKTV 
a«^«S28r3rt evmtstiei^ seleoted for eafOLrsia m3jr i f p%^j 
eetiadfitd t^ e@« seleotioii oritei*ia« 
I t hm hismi «ibe«rr«dl lfc«fe the ^ffjUsieiior fssr 4#t«otion 
of m oeaeeSe d^ iNSQada on i t a oentrf^ deaaity, B» # ^ i t e d ip 
8agXe« ^ t ^i<ti I t maimB %fil^ the plmxe oi the esailsloa* For 
eveiits vitii li%h o«:itr©l aeoaitsr eiren @t@e? o&soaile@ oouM 
•esiljr b« detected* l!o««nrer« ^sr^eita wll^ lov ocst^al (3«S8lty 
ooald ea s i l i be dateeted ojjly i f they i«r« rel«tlv«Iy fX«t« 
3l»r«for«, folio^ilog ©«l«otim c r i t e r i a w«r« ol0ft«d for tise 
a«I«otl<«i of ev«nt8 s Ce) For tiwmte vlth r»l«t l r«ly low valties 
of mexlaiM otatrfil denfiitsr* l>mmt» ^* ^^^ aogles ver» r«atrioted 
to 8«l«ot re lat ively f l a t o&aoalee vl thla ttee r « a ^ 0.15^«!»<?< 
0.60* (b) For «r«at$ with hSgb 3mtsx • ®*^ longer r«n«« of dip 
eaglaa t^iob inolodas ^ o stsep o«ao8a«@ WAS «ilopt«d« ¥is# 0»t5 
< 
«7 
^ i o H 1» _«.i?o%iea?. law of ttJ« ^ ^ »i8f« * "^^  ^^^ ^&^ms_ <f B 
-fti® iietrlfea-tiea l»eeoa«® ria.at*rely f i s t m seosuat of poor 
« f f ie im0? f o r ^eteotios of #r^kta* I t im® fooz^ t lmt f o r 
#r«nt8 with ^%& ®^1«® 0#*^ ^ ®te«?<^ Q,60, t M t f f i e i t aoy ii®s 
olose t© tao^ f o r SguBE^ 0 . l 5 , ^ ® ®ffi«i«aejr %fw »!©<? 100^ 
fsr ^ « t s Willi ©gygaj ^ 0»2 mA tt^ ® ^ t © to '^o r«ig# Q*'^ < 
a«di^«ta of «»eide to o®®ar ir i ' fei i i tli® d@t®ot©r» f w <sl©o^r0* 
s^3@tt© mmtm^ ^ # sel^otiaa ©Mterls ««aerlfe^ sb^© «as^r« 
« « l a t e » ^ t l i iftjUah im 9 t i»t® *©*€ ipiii4©ti«iil©agt!i la tfi» 
4 t t e © ^ r , ar t Is ttitMi s ^ f iysJ«at t® d«r«l©Sr tli© e®@e^«a tn 
1li®ir las^lfflisi, !f©«»?r^, fa r aMol^sr m^nM^ t!i« ©rigJo® ®f 
^ l « l i ^'ft 41©tri&mti(a f f t i r l ^ i»iforail3r tbrosiglscjat ^ t 4«te0tQrt 
%«@« seleotioa o r i l o r i a €0 laet i i . i^^« mmxim n | « " ^ l^i igt^ 
i^icl) i s »isffiel0at to 4iinr«lpp( t^s im»mt&w^ %w %\mix mwm^Msmm 
Fcr 1^«t9 «ireat& m sxtre re%aix«m«»t ««& Is i^set l^iat tli@ 
l«£ig1^ m&iXtblm mt%%T ^ « I s ^ r a o t l i ^ sbouia b® atttffi&t 5 
radi i i t ioa JL«Qirttis» "mmn v i t t i t l i i s adat t lo i f t l o r l t^ r iax i , ia 3 
o i t of 2 ^ niiel*«r eirente the maxiaua eeatral a<^®it2r va® &ot 
r««obid Iii8ldi# tlie 4«t»otor. 3!H« •a^x^ita of tl^^so OKSoadte 
Hero 4«t«]?«ia«a t»9 s ty i r i ag ^<t grcmth cf th® oasofftliis a?ior 
»gr«r«X r«ai«tl©a leijgt'ha jwlor to the i r l«gir3ja§ -^e d«dl;eetor. 
6S 
3.7 , HaafocT of 3gy«nt> Bgt«et«d 
oyltyri* «r« mwmm%m& ia f«Bi« 3-t« 
f««jl« 3-t» IfewSsfflT of «rimt0 of different type© 49t«Gti^« 
!l*rpe $f cfveat 
r' X 
P i p m g l * % 
t 
II^ BiSM!S> d f 
d«t9otor> %70<rEE><tO« 
0 . ^ •o.se 
0 , 0 • 0 . 6 0 
1 ^ 
0 0 
By > 1000 
a . 0 • 0 . 6 0 
^3 
36 
S ty > 13C^ Q.l5 - 0 , 6 0 ^ 
3 . 8 . ColX«otlpfi ^ m r of tb« ii9«««l>X7 
3I}« ••a.cotioa erXttTUt d»aorib«d in 9«otion 3«6 dsf is* 
the 6f«x3» tiasl«s «E^ «r««s tar t!i« 90o«^ano« of «r«at»« l a 
addition to tlieae gewet-fiott l fmotors^ tlic obseirirod fl ta«a of 
^«(r«7« «Qd auol«sr aotitre pv t io l«9 (ibiob iaitiftt« 2ua^«ftr 
• rsa ts) d«p«ad oa tbe saouat of «fttt«r tr«rerMd» th« QOziv«r«ioa 
l.«t3£th of V ^r«ra» atid the iat traotion mean f r#* i»th of xmoX«ar 
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aot£r« gmetioXm» la ord^r to mtim m mmijagtvCL e^m9«wi»m 
t»«tv@@a th« amUa&T of «rt£it» of eftol) t y ^ detected« t !^ i r rmte 
dt pro&xuitXQD. lit tliv t@F of the iit3io«i)lier« im« fo^ izKl to b« • 
iis«fal qufiiatity. 5Sie eolleotlag pover &^  (o« • sttnid «fi90 •) 
of ill* ai9@ei!!^ l7 for ti)9 Xth 1&^ of ef7^its!i«8 l>«eii 4«fln«S $& 
auoli » 1 ^ ^ 8 t ths iii23.b«r of «ir«nt» o'iimnv^ is T&l&tsli Mlth 
'^ei r proSaotioa rat# at -^e toj> of tlj» fttaa3|ti«3Pt tbroogb ttws 
3^X$ttt<m 
S; = Mi 
^ • » S|, 4e %e ausii&er of Me itii ^p« of evea^ det«ctei« Ai 
^,ofii ) is tS%# lateraotion mem free pfttli of nuoloaof iiatl:ir« 
pmtttdlmB M the ap^roisriiite material^ m4 % Cnnmbsi* per s , 
mt»r9&^B9Q) i s 1^ 9 iroSttOtioa r«t6 of the 1th t y ^ of f7@Qt® 
la this m«t«7i«X «t tho top of tlsii iLtAoa|^ «x«« 
CoXleotins pontr* of th« assttiilily hiorit bsen eospsatod fear 
th« folloiilDS iltae99 isrp*» of «veQt»t («) HOOXCMT iater«otioii8 
in th« a«t«ot(r, (b) aiiol««r i»t»r«otioas in the pro&xmim 
l83r«r, «a, (o> ^ -r»ya froa "^t «too»jE h^«ip«, B#tail« of 
oslotiIeti<»a» mrm filTca isi AppmsA^ C» and the rtmilts in 
70 
2 f i ^Xt 3«2i* C<ai«ctla« jponer® Ccsa •«*««* .aeo) f©r various 
tarptfi o^ «v«iit« eosiatad f o r & i f f « r i a t i»mg«« of d ip «ng2«c 
wxi far 4 i f f# r«a t veXtiss of «ttesm«ti<si Xengt!) A # 
t r i » 0* «tr<ot X AttmmMtlon % „ . .S.ia.^ ^ .^ . 
•II iiiiliiliirinriiiriM««iiilnliiii ri iiiiirt lii rii mrifffi In '11 III iiiilir i«m»ii»iiHl ml l i t immJSmwm- « i iM ' rii] m u m II ir ffmni < mm c iiiilinMl. i iliiin • il<inii»» 
I t iQl ter rnvmatB 

















¥ * * < ' 
8»?3 a£ to' 6^22 at 10' 
H CD V 10^ §•37 » 10^ 
9«08 X 10^ 6J»9 3C 10^ 
9.11 ac 10^ 6 ^ 5 ac 10' 
J».28 ac 10''' 3 ^ 0 Ji 10^ 
hm » io^ 3.85 x lO' ' 
5 ^ 0 X 7 kJiS X 10^ 
5<^0 X 7 10^ hM X 10^ 
5,11 X 10^ 1 0 ^ 7 X 10^ 
5 , ^ X « ' 10 J 8 X n^ 
5 3 1 3C to'' 10^0 X 10^ 
5J^7x 7 10 iOjZ X 10^ 
71 
C H A P f S H J? 
mmrnMWfiiS* smiwm 
la the p«fit «ii3»!>ftr of fttt^tpts li«7« &••& mi&m to stsiSy 
mm^^ &m<t'txmk -ami ^« f Inac ima^mr sif V -^ n^ rs P^ r em *«t@iead« 
««o) fe»r« hmmi mtmxtrw^ «t different a1aoa|li©rlo ^eftto^ md It 
feiea b«^i fmmA. Hist 1 ^ »ii»«l3pii3i oazi b# fitted l>ir % pokier lav 
Of t^e triw» » <> By) « eoii®t. B, , i ^ j» /2> is CBU^ -^1© 
©a|»^eiit of t5»® iKJwr Jl«ii»» a® «!rsil.8fel« lafosst©ti«i on V -yay 
«iiex!g7 ei^eotra ta diff«r«iit eB«i^ 3?«ii^ 6 w^ at dtff«r«itt 
e^o8^#rio de^lia. i0 mmsktsrim^ In fiii3e lt-*t ^  Shu i^Tcal^^ea 
of a^ ad l^ixg i •yasr© Sfiar th« -^p of "^ « •tai0»|ih«i^ lam (i> 25j# 
d«t«otid V •3fsr9 vouM <irltfl£i«t» «ss@EitiaIl3r frcBi ^e dtoior ^f 
n^tttral. pime« siid (it) tli«(S9 ti«utral pions vooM 1»« ferodi^ oed 
ozilsr Sa priasxir Int9]*«otio»s asud not in scooMiiry iat«ri>otioas 
•B vouM b* lise otti* «t gi«itt«r uismomi^ria d«ptl)e. Sh«3?« are 
««v«r«l lav«»tlg«ti<m» on hSgh mmxgi ^ -r«y» at ^e top of tfc« 
fttaos|)l}«r«» bmt -Vbmj sm uaaalXy ««sooi«t«a with large statia-
tioal Md/or Xarc* ayatiftatio arrora* Hovarar, for tJse aifea of 
ooaplatiatiaaa ye viH diaoaaa Vmm }mT%, Bovlar at «1« at an 
ataoailiario dapth of 8 irtos oibtainad i P » 2 » 0 4^0«5ititba 
mrnvm »mg» 0x10^ -5xfO^ CNw. Kiild^ at 6 5 ff^oa*^ fotjaidt 
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P m t .9<5^ ^ ^^ mmm »3««e ClO^- 1,5*10^) 0©? ^ a lih* 
•7 
f l w , fyU> • 0 ^ j ;3.a>.fO'^ («m"^ » •ter«S":' IHIO.*^> fear 1 ^ ^ 
im.-^ »1»r«tr^ 8*0.-^) «ft#i. oosp^otto for a^UoUm i?rot»ia». 
i l i l y j ^ »uib»«qii«it t© I!}i4»» i t lies ftirthey be«a jp^ao«a by « 
fsetor of td», tielli@tr« ©t « l / ^ At sa g i»8*^ f^aoai p « 
•xj^arintut tli« iif^ttotiazi iP8t« of V «^^« st th* tof of t^e 
QtGiosiftidTW naa obtiiM«a m»&iitliig • ffiftsa f loat si-litmlt of 32 g.^i 
or«r a t o ^ I f loat tiao of Z$ h(mm^ of ^loH ^ e altitixdo foi* 
13 lioiira vfts 4iiitso«& fir^ sa l£i&i:r«ot utaaa* Di^ 'Sog ^i& tiae the 
•atitu&« ym »uj?pmi^ to hicsro varied W ao IESUOII a© 16 to 5 l « *dr« 
I t shottM ba i»oiatda oat liara that ^aalX oheogae in f loat altituda 
laai %skme$^ arros® JUi ^ a d«3?iiraS pirodixotion aieotxua baeaaoa 
of laxsa gac^e^loal faotora tivolvad at larg«ir ataaoai^airlo daptha^ 
In oa« axjparlisaat the f loat aXtituda naa ooaataat duu^ lag th» total 
f loat time of 6 lioura asd l»7 aintttaa* ^ay«f£jpa» mur© is tlja 
f i r s t axpariaaat aaar ^ o to|P of tlia atBO«i»t©f# in tl»a hia^ aaargy 
vagion %iliioh i® fxaa frsn any aystamatis ai^ a larga atatiatioal 
an'Ora* I& tlia aoooaading aaotioaa y& pmmnt t!i« i«sulta 
Q^tainad la our axpa^rlaiaat* 
k^t Baargy S i^aetga 
k^4l* Maggy Bpf&txfm of SlaotroBagaatio Br«^ta lait iatad 
by V «>Iaya frcw tba Ataoaifeaya 
Tim total xmabav of alaotr<»«*-Sa«tio aveata dataotad la 
7 3 
t*o8 
fmr Hi® aet«vtsliiigtifm of SJ^ I^K m« stvm. in lyii^ i^ cadix A* 
ttffioleno? for d^teotion of hish en^^ CB>.^  1030 Oe?) Oil06i^ «6 
1*86 1CI3^  to -^e ipmgo of diF ©a^ iiO® a«l5 ^ ®la<^  <^  iJ*SS# Fo* 
i}68om«o dr Xowor enoxsr iBj^ 'CfOCK} ^oV)t ^ e «ffioi«zior K£I« t03^ 
onljr if tfoof woro'm the Xin^ted r@(S« <^  dip im^B «» a»t5^@iii< ,^ 
&ooapte$i foif mRj^oie mOs i f l^eir dip M O ^ O MBTB in the riyeig« 
a«1^^oi]!}/< 0«6ilf eid ia glotUag t>)e i^te^i^X m^wr e^eotinva 
t!i«3r %»er« 4Siv«a e vtight iiivoreolir i^roi^oartionel to the reXetiv* 
ooll^otiofi fower for thio Xioitiii rmge of d i^ mg^ e» S!he 
ooXleotlxijjE goimnB for eXootii^ u&QgeteMo w«iiit© for diffaroat r@i:(ge& 
of di*» «»gX«o arm sl'vm i a foble 3 ^ , MB ft^eea from tliio teibX«* tlit 
ooXleotioa |)oiiir for «Xoo1iro8ieg»i»tio fiiriati^ in tlio vmgQ of dip 
faa€;3oo 0»l5^eiij/^ 0*92 iM tS*OxlO^ (im.^ e'feiried «©«o) and i t 
i« 5A 7^ » 10^ (OB#^et«rid,«#«) for «r«it0 i& t»i« reag« a.l5<^ 
•intf < 0«69* SSierfforoy in j o t t i n g the itit«grfiiL Aawqsjr dpeotraav 









10^  10 
ENERGY IN GeV 
7 4 
^c»«« in ^ « f«&g<i h^ ^ X^ iOQQ (k%Y imr« gitrca « imlght 2^94* 
fh« lAtt^irel «iMxgar fije<3'liwti i» &h&m in F%, 8p eM in f i t ted 
la 1^ « «3«Kgy y»ag« if70 <%^k^ at 10^ 0«V, lloi«rrer, i t ««» )>• 
i»«f» fipom f%«'8 1^«t #i« oi»eftrr«d mg&Qtmm »t#tt^ii8 iiii&or« 
ti!0 «a#isy yaag«s» In tte« r«ig« 1*70 <Sv<2^ x 10^ 0«V^ ISt* 
Bpmtiemi is b«@t f it^>4 l>r m m^eiw Isw ifiH) aa •xi^imizit /^  v 
1.6, 4 0 ^ 7 * » ! . S. t h , « » « . a ^ , ,03 . K ^ l , ^ « « 3 O.V. 1l» 
ei't^tifim ift f i t t tS I)? • smmv X^m v i l^ en mxpmmn% ^ m l#0 ^ 0#3« 
l i l t tbii etittistidet ftiNi po^r In l^ia 3reBg» of «m»irgir« ^tt® tli« 
Integral # a « i ^ @l»#@tx^ a of tb« fttao^j^erio V ^imfa &t 10 g^ om 
0«V« Jb(rr« i^iii tisttr^^ tlie apeotsftaat Bte#p«n&* Slallttr ifisialt 
, hes aluo b«tsi otostipwtd by other «atbor» * ' *^ # 
fht totnl mm^T of nmoltftr «r«Qt8 <l«t«(iit«d I D dlff#if«at 
r«n£«fi of 4ip «a£30» ar* giv«a In Ht^M^'^t* Slh«0c iv«ate «r« 
• Xa 0«XouXfttla3 tht %t»lghtflg9 faotozu th« ooXIttOtiag powtra 
for atttaufttlon Ivztgtl) A • , 125 ««<»*^ h«r« btta ia#«d» Ho«f8fr«3*» 
th* v»lfi^t«ca faotoir ! • lOao^t ««i« i f v» us* oo^votlag |jouiia?a for o^#r ireX^tt of A (100»1lOt 120 fi,«»'*> , 
id 
^«i6«d by V «3p^« from ixititrmattQtm ooowrriag in, 1^0 a«t@0tar» 
Owing to t*t® iwiil 3peill^ti« ItngtJi ia tli® e«tt©%«r» -y -T«®'8 
iiii0l#«r mm% imll2i« fin d3Uia^ pc«i«®s«ttx» mmxt »liiioli t» n 
oe®oei« 4ii« ^ • elagle i ^Ttstt i» oo»p@sed of mvmwnl mmrlmpim 
i»m^t&e& 4ti@ te « aimbejf of V ««W0* Woiisir^ afi lUi dismissed in 
»«o1»iim i l ^ , «t acae^ bm«si d«f!r«lopaNt8t 1^ « iietril»iitioja of «300t7<m» 
la e B^iol^er mmkt im BMiXmp' t& ihut of m. 9lm&%rmmm4t1m «7«iit 
lai$i«to^ hf m B$ml9i V *^8r i^ o@# i^iexgT ia t^« mm &f ttnos^iite 
^ a3Jl i »rmt* ffm&m^t in tli# aaolaair tfTdnt* aii@s« ^ «*Faf@ ootm 
•olioa In tb« d«t»otor« &#x«far«t tlie « a ^ ] ^ of » smUMm 
mm% EBy y msfss'tmntB tb^ «»«x@r i^ edi&ttta in 1ti@ fox» of iMiatril 
picnui jisfoduosdl ia tho liit«r«#tim jrciriacS w neglisQt t%« noii'^i* 
Xmp^» ssoMlm %& Hie (li^@#ti(m Qt #i@ ^isiifar |»«3rtiii3«« 
fh« mmx$y of ••oh imol9«r •vimt wm •ffiti»et«d by 
4«t«netitiln« t!i« n«xlmi» <3#sil!ip«I 4«a#ltir, Bjimsif br th# jpliota^trli^ 
awthoa 4i«(m»®«d ia ••otion a3«1« %«« '^^  ^^.mted ulth tfi« 
^ • i | ^ of tH« ixtt«a.»«r «r«iit by tl)« x«3.«tian s ty •« 3009 BgngK * 
$lk« ai«t»iX« far tht 4tttraiiaft'llott of Bjagix ^^^^^ Sl^«» in S^^TOASM i« 
ih# i}»I«0tioii erttmviM for naoXear «9'«ate Ii0r« b««i 
&i»ammd io •«otioa 3«$, lia In Hie •«»• of «l«otroaiNg£a«tl4} 
Intm^Bl euex^ a^mtevm of t^e totel eaex^, ^By« 
redifited ia Vh& Tana of iiieatrcl i^ouis in uuole&r 
jUiliGreotlum; ooouiriij^ IQ the dieteotor* 






















mrimt&$ Hia h i ^ ^maegi CZ Ky ^ 1000 0®V> imolser #r«iit@ v^ipm 
lgtr«a • wiS^t OBltr* Br«atft la tlie ei2«rgr reoige t»70< ^ ??y< 
tOOd (1^ «? iifor« aeo i^^ tta fosp oaslycde 00X7. if '^ svr yw In 'Hw 
IlQtit9d reas« of di|» m^lec « 0 , 0 ^ sin^ < 0,i^p noA t«xtt gtwa 
m mis^t isxf9vm%y gispQg&vtiiim^ to the relative ooIXeotljag poiMsr 
for thio llaiteii rmnQB of aip waslm^* The oolleotlzi^ povevc for 
anoleer onreatis for diffemat reogeo of ^ij eogXee are given in 
Teble 3 ^ . Prom ^ e table w® see ^ e t th® oolleptli3j pother for 
auoleer eveate ia t^e roige of di^ eoglee 0*l5 <^  QiaS <: Ot9S I0 
2«6ixl0 (om» ©terfi^. oeo*} lad i t i£» l«26xi0^ (om, etered^eeo.) 
for eveatij ia the rea«5e 0,15 < ain^ < 0.60. There-^ ore^  events 
la th© energy riai^ e l^ 70<s:|;^  < fQQo G«? v^ r® girea e irei^t t»6 
Jn jott ing tlie inte«jreX enerS7 epeotrua of nuole^r ^eato* The 
opeotpam is oho«i in Pig, 9» Over tihe i#iole range of energy 
(k70 • 2 «2xia QeT) the speotros i s beet fitted by a i»»^r lev ( 
H (>E£v ) « Gmst. (SE. )-1«5**4p.06 Of ,2) 
She eit>eotBS8 of nooleir eventt. unlJQce the s.ieotrum of 
V •raore^  doev nat oh^ w ny steepening end i t can be re.^ xveented 
by e eingle joyv lev in the ^oU renge c^ energy* 
k,i* Flux of V »H«ya et yioet Altiti^e 
Sheoretiottlly tftie flux of V «reye et eny eltitnde ie 
oelouleted ueing the thre«* dixeneionel oeeoade theory vit*' the 
•eeisi^tion of no finery V •rwre mA ^« •«3^ «« ^ the sltenuetinn 
77 
X«i£tli»A» lA #0 e^^tad m «a gire b«ot f i t to th« •x^ttrlaisiitsl. 
4«tft* 3Si« aXtiti;^« TsrifitiOQ of ^ Tay flax for •mv^Sf ty ^ 1000 
a«7 i& ehoixi la f|^« tO« 3!i« ooinres ttrt oaloalfttta for P • 2«t 
fiod A » lOOfllO g,<« * I t acQT ^e i>oiiitdd oat h«s^ th&t at higb 
dXtituAM or loir atnos^htrio 4«i^llie, t^« V •rear tXv» i» v«s7 
ixmm»lV»e to tiio ireXo^  of p ^«a« For ntKOsphorio 4ei>th8 lying 
betveca 10«100 »^oai « V ^ rm flttx obengto ooly ;^  5;^  for VfdvieB 
of P in Ibe rucMie 1*$ to 2«5« 
In or^«r to d«tozmin9 the fltix of V «*reyo ex^rla«atall7 
one rt<siuiree i (i) Utit amSoer of V «rc3r@ laoMent on. the detector 
At 8 I^sreu ^sej^t i^>*^  ^ ^ ^^ oorreeiK^iog geoffietrloei f^tor* 
She nm^r of V -^rfta &t e gives eiieras^  om be o&miMed tvcsn 
fig* 8 %«bin?e i •resr^ M 4 iff treat eaergr reogeo ®re given a^ r^oper 
«eitfhte^ e@« ^@ geca&etrioel f^stor^ efter t^iog iato eooc^mt 
'iie re^«oti«ia of eventti eaf^risas through the ir^ai tvem^ 6tii>i^ting 
l^e oeteotort i» 6*3 xlO^ (ffii« •terad.eee*) • Sherefore* the « 
flax of i *r«7a et e dei^ th of to g*iwi (effeotlve de^^ iv i»o» ) 
for enei^iee greater th«a 1000 Oef S» C6*6 ^ 1*1) l^O (oa« 
eter«d**^ « ii«o*^,) witl i» jaotted in fig* 10, 2!he finite of wKfo 
tor eaei^iee greater then 1000 OeY at differ«it tttoeiiitrio dt^ths 
te obtaiaed by Tarioiie tathore art also jdotted in Fig* 10• 
Xoe^ite of variety of exjwrlaeatal teohaiiaee aeed for the 
detezttlaation of taetaAe tatxyy* A « 100 gtoa**^  teena to give a 
better f i t to the flax variatioa betveen baIlo(»t aod mooatain 
•Ititixtee for V Hrajra of eaeigy greater than 1000 OeY, 
• For exjiexiMuta at very high altitiiiea the 6ei>the are eorretted' 
by teklog la to aeeount the atnith aoglt tietribatioa. 
7?a 
tdOO 6e?> %fith veespeot to th© etm^&iilierlo (ie^h« 







(03S ppja^s luoysAVH-Ji dO 'ON 
7 8 
arotiuotiaa imt«@ of V «raare m& aa<a.«83f «r«ate at the toi» 
«fti«re I|^ is Hb^ l a l«^a l i»ssiit>«j? of tb® Itl i t ^ ^ of mentB ^m% 
e oertela fioftxgary £^ 1^  (on, «t9rflil»««o«) i0 1&« tutia ocaJLtoting 
^if»if fo;F t}}0 ith tfff9 of e^«sit8 wd Xi (g«<M } is tSie lat^r* 
ceotiim X«agth of nuoi^er eQtl:r« i^ertlolee ia l^e ep^o^ietd 
mftt«rifa« Sh« Integral anatbcr of ^ •^ reye asia nuioXeer eveato iure 
ot^telaed froa •^UBUOEUI <^,t) toa Of^) aMi0p©otiv©ly. ab© 
ooXl«atlaj poifovo foir <liff«i*@iit t?*^® <^ «ir«iito ere given in 
Wile ^^^ mxX iha vaXaft of ^ e i&tejtmtim oeea fv«9 path 
for diffoirtut aalwrieXjB era gi'raii ia Ap««iiiiiii( 0 , I2ha ratea of 
l^ amduotiaa of ^ a ataoai^ario V -rr^a and mmlmmf avaatoy ©oajiMtt 
for four vaXiitts of «h0 attaamatloa laagth A (via, A W t ^ t ttOp 
tStOf 1 ^ ^.oa ) are is^an Djr I3i® foXlovjtog aac i^iraaaioiia t 
Ey ^ (> B, ) • 05x10*3 BT '^®® for A . no g.m'^ 
Hv2 ( >E ) 1 1^5«tO*3 BT^*®® for A « ItO «.oa"* 0*^) 
Hy 3 OEy ) « li^SattO"^ i - 1 « ^ for A . « 0 «.a«** 
Syj^ OBy ) • tA7xti3*^ ^ ^ • ^ for A . 125 g^m^ 
7 0 
Hdf (>SEy) m Z^Qymn'^Tt^^'^ for A • |<K> s.oa*^ 
»)2 <>rEv) mZ^QStziO'^zt;;^^ fo»A « ItO g,<»'^ (k^) 
m^ (>?:By) • a^ooxlO'^rBT**^ for A • 120 ©•em*^  
BE^  (>XBy> • 1.98»ia'^2:BT'*^ for A» 125 s^m"^ 
&e iiroauotiQa r&tec of ihe etaoa^erio -V «q;»e!9ro end 
miolear «y«zitu for aiff»7«at ^leisies ero 0{ilou2,6t6(l frc^ 
*t.$, Caaparlaoa of Baaulta 
l>«5,1, Comp&rieoa of s^gotrc 
She lat^rel rnxmesf B^otra of aiaoXosr evenits SBOiCi V r^eyfi 
(Boe @0otl<st l^ «2«1« sod l#«3,2«) ere vepm»Bnt9si hf gomv Imm 
with ai&tttive mt^mmntB << mid /^  r9@i)eQtiv#Xjr, ^M»re 
tft 
-< • 1*5^ 4 0.06 for 1*70 4^t .^ 2^atlO OgV 
P, • t.6»> 4 0^7 for 1*70;^  EV <2;axt0^ 0«? 
P, • 3,0 ; t O a f o r a , 2 » 1 0 \ E. 41* J?»ia^ OoV 
Miahotra ot •!« ^ ticre svlo «e«&ttr«&«ate la m olailer tsrpt of 
4«t«otor at bfiUooa aXUttHa (22 g«€ai'^)« fti«7 o^teliieA th« 
fOULOVJO^ vaXufii of ^ «a£i p • 
^ * ^ M x 0 , 0 5 for 370 4 2:t^ J^fjH5>*^  aaV 
P, • I'J'y^t^*^? '«>3p 3704 Ei <20Q QaT 
(5^  • 3.0 ^ 0.8 for 2«50< £y ^ 10** OaV 
8 0 
BoiiL«r «t ciX, liKre sXso »»!« s«aaarta«atsiii & aiailnf trpe of 
^ • a . 0 i ; 0 » 1 for 250 ^ 2 E.V ^  3xtO** a«V 
Za fiXX libtfc>o ths^o vxi^ iria i^ti.^  the ^ler^ of th@ oeao^le 
m& «&ti»at0d fvoa t2a« m«xjaiiai eeatrel atniuitgrt BQI^I i^ioh le 
1,08 
V9let«& vith wi^ xsgy by ^e vol&tiom B»Coa6t«D|Bft3i« ^^ ®^^  ^®*^  
foqaa ei& i^riOfa.ly tJhet n 4«i>@2iSe oa l^ tt rfldlEtloa X«n t^^  ead <m 
th© «re« of grela« Hie 0a«r«ar eud 41^ ^ mmle of tSie oacogde ead 
the thtoretio^ oelooXetioafc; 9fflj^ oyecl« In our 93.g9vim9nt n vm 
58 
111 
velae of a« Bonier «t ai* ' ii@«d ii«1 In tSh«ir •»i;«rla«iit* 
Bto«atljr» X* Ohta on tlie bsals of more r«fia«4 th«or6&l0«I 
08loaaiiUoa& hm obteitiAi ii»1»t5* 
Froa ihe ^swrn eomffmeiBmi i t om bo 0«oii t^et our rtaultd 
mtti ia nQo^ i«p(«fla«at v l ^ ^ « r«££Ulto ^ Helhotre •% ttl* 
(22 g«QK^)« Boia«r t t •!» ' at 220 g.ooi^ c t^ain«& irelutte of 
the exiWiaeatit <=< •od /^  vhloh are Imr^er thea the valuea <^teiaed 
la tiisx exiwrlaaut, Ihue Hie ajieotra of both y Tttye and oaolear 
eveatfi at airoraf t altlttxle are ataei>er thaa those ^&9Vt«A near 
the tOi^  of the ataesi^re* 
ZA Hie r^eoeGllti4^  iiaragraA e^ m ooaiiared our experlaeatal 
nf&0X emJk t!)0 t«obfii4u*6 of mmm^ tstiaatioa iijti?o slaiXur* Kov 
V0 «h«ll o<»ai»ere our restdtw vith the rt^ u^Xt.; of ot^ es^  eac«/«rla«ata 
ia «bioh difr«xr«at ty^ of 4«t«otora &aA/or different teo^i&mto 
(£ eaiex^ •stin»1»ioa vdso oeea, fi^le lf*1« suaimerietfs the areuUlts 
oa V -ray «a«x^ s ^ o ^ e &t diff«r«at fttmo&j«ls«rio deptlio. In the 
lov «a«r4^ rot^ loa ( )t»70 • 2;Sxl(r Se?) tie ontsiaed @ velae of 
f^  • 1»^ ^ 0«oy, ifit eeen froa fettle tf«t. moct of the ea^ ye^ plmeata 
In Xov mnr^y r^i»M (1^ <» 2 JisaiQr aeV) 1II70 veliie^ of /^  in the 
riage (1,6 * t«9}« !2!hei*efo3?et oar revolt l i the low energsr re^ioa 
13 la mvimk9Mt vitb those of o^@r exiwvlneate. 
Za the hl<^ h eaez^ regiozit ot mountelaa eXtlti2ldc« ooneistent 
values of the expgsieat (^ ( 2^ • 2 3 ) hme heea ohteinesl by 
I^ Attee «t a i , (^0 l$#o» ) ©ai iicachi et e l . (730 is»om ) • 
Hovever* relaliredeir et la , &t ^ 0 s«om*^  oibtElaeil a veliie ^1*85 
for the eKi^ oa^t la the mengf Ttme (10^ • 10 )^ Oe?» Zu oitr 
9x&wiamt «t 10 Stoa a Yalae '^ •^O for the ex£K»ieat Sn the 
eaezi^ rao^ i^ e (2,2x10^ ^k^M%(r) OelT hao beea ohtelaed* 
fvm the i^ore ooRparlaoa ve eoaoltide that ia the lov 
eaexu' region our reeult oa the i »»e9 eaencr apeotroai ie In 
•anmrnt vilh the reault^ of other exi«ri»«atc la «hioh differaat 
tar^e of deteotor«» «Qd/or differaat teohiii(itte£ of anex^ aetloa* 
tii» vara aajilejact, HoiMnrer^  In tie hl#i aaensy region oar reault 
aee4> not agree vith the ra^ultw of other axtferlBaate In i^iah 
8 2 
SibX« V**1* ub&«x¥etiai» oa V ^-sm »^m%i^m mtf&xXom «i««»th8« 
1 
1 --f-
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1 # 8 ^ 0 ^ 
2 ^ ^OJS 
1»9 Jt0#i 
3.0 j t<^3 
nesjt 0.12 
3t0 ±0S 
2,0 t 0,2 
n7 i i j to , i i 
1.8 
2 3 it 04i2 
a .8 i : 03 
1.83^ 0.13 
a^OTtO.to 
2.0 t ^•3 
1.85^ oao 
2^ io;j 
2 3 ^ 0 . 1 5 





MeQ4 0 t lO.* $7 
Halliota^ @$ iiX. 58 
Miad(&va et e i ; 59 
HO 
Ai^^e&8i3ko e t fid. 
61 
60 
Baredflssl v t e l . 
62 lAttWS ftt «X. 
63 B^ tok l e t e l . 
H«Mb70i«r 9% e l . 
6l» 
Ikcsbi ttt ill.. 66 
BajfirilMi Vt a l . 60 
• ftf velxM la tovaolMte V9gr9Bmtu th« • f f t o t i v t 6«i^t)i. 
S3 
£iibl« i»«^, wbsevveitiaaa oazEv OiXtotytim e t •eriooiB <ioptbQ* 
T 1 r X EspOQtat of X 
X the pouer i 
X Xav ! 
X ;.cm^) 









ti70 • 20,000 
370 • tfrO»000 
<2000 
300 - 20»000 
^2000 
2000 * 10,000 
<2000 
20)0 • 20,000 
<raooo 
1,5U ;t 0<»06 
1 M 4; 0.05 
1.6 t O . 1 
2 ,1 4 0.1 
t.53 • 0»tO 
2 .1 ^tO*^ 
1 .98^0 .09 
2.1 ^ 0 . 1 
1.96 tO»03 
J^ec^ t voi/k 
HeXhotam « t a l* 
en 
58 
Boidor e t eX. 61 
Bai*{ia&el e t el* m 
iMtt&Q Ot e l . €2 
BarsdEtl o t e l . ' 60 
^eBhi e t e l . 66 
Ba-»!'@d24il e t a l . 60 
• Tb9 vduft iu ]}jriiok«'l9 ar*,«w8«ats tl)« effeot l r t 4«ptti. 
Xai»a.0 h*S* Bates of produution et tht toj;* of the atao8^«r« 
of V r^«3r8 Qoa ntaolAar •¥ea«e« (a!h« iinitft «r« tO*^ ovoota jwir 
l{«et«v@Gl«8«o, ma tile #ra^r0 dmoted eire ct&tistlosX*) 
;£ari^  of «v9n% 
1 X 
i 
X Biez^y (Gtt?) 
X »*70 ")[ ^^^.0"»i--j'. fm 
tW a , 1»f*7i:n0 i^5jtO,5 2*16jpj^ 
110 
^ 2 I5.7iit,0 3*32:^ ,5 2*02^Jl# 
V <»r^a fvc^ 
120 B3 f*.ii;no 3A0iP,? 2*08ip.^ 
^ H 13.%1.0 337dtP^ 2#Q?j{p,^  
too Ba^  15.9±0.7 Jf,97iP^ 3«28H^«3 
Baol«er •••nta 110 BI2 ^.5isP,7 tfr«8l*:jp.5 3^20^03 
(origin in the 
deteotor) 120 Ba^  l5AiP.7 »ftS3iP^ 3*174:03 
125 3Q|^ 15^ .^7 »*.?5ip,? 3.1»ft<*#3 
s.) 
She iat«gvel %am& ejmtsmi of auoXe^ r cftr«atc; or th« 
it^ AOtroBi of t&teX taeripr 9mkiMt«3i in the f aim of mxi,tml i^imie 
^x^ttooa In l£it«reotioai( oooopifisig iu fbft 4«teotor Ic sStm^gk ia 
Tigt 9 eod i t om de re.^reu6Qt^ t^ y « /^over lav vlUb m %M&&mat 
. . t ^ , a ^ ^ «., «,.«. , » . . 0.'^  - a^.ioS o,y. .«,x. 
I»«2« auasa8ri£»«^  tlie ^Xish«a arei^ itltci m'S-^Q^otx^m* I t om be 
m9m tvam the tebie Vbmt et mouateiii GltitocitUf ttio ^xjoueat ^ 
IUQ la ISi© ri^tje Cl»9 • 2,1) for ea«j!^ i«*; ia the i?eaciO 0*1P -S*1») 
OeV* i t fiiroreft ctKi beULoozi eltitude^} the exi^ aaezit<^ Ilea In 
the raoge <1J^  • 1«6>.for '^e eeme eaex^ reo^e^ Sher^ore* <M» 
re&txLt oa £ £y e^ Nietraa i& ia egreemeat vlth the ret^ uXta of other 
ea^^rlBeats et eiroreft sod l>&lXdQo eXtitt»ie£j« furtliert there i© 
a oheo^e In the velue of the eximwut vith eltitodet ^^ fr<SB ^ 
(1i^ » t«6) et baOilooii Aii^  elrorsft elti^atlee to ^ (1.9 • 2,i) et 
moimtela elti'^idee* 
kJfJi* Coa^erieoa of groduotlOja Betee 
Xa our ex t^erlaieat ne oliteixiea tlie fo l lov l^ ireXueo of 
^rodootiua retee et the to«> of the etaoephere of V ^refe for 
A» 125 K.oa'^ {^•» Zik>Xe^*i*)» 
Hyi^  (>»f70 »•?) « (11.%tna).ta*^«*\©ter«dl"^6eo*^ 
Hy,^  (>iaWfteV) • (i37iP,5a)^0*^ g*'^teri4"^^e«"*^ 
»v^  ( > noo Uf) m <2.a5jtp^a)J0*^ «-^^ter«il*^.«eo'"^ 
H6 
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tjva of aeteotor ol>t8liea ih@ folXovixx^ values for the iptroauotlon 
retsa at the to^ of tlje atooy^ ^hero of y -peyo for A n t25 g.om « 
Hy,^  ( > 1300 Ot?) « C2.0uJ0,3).tO*^ fi.-^ otorea,-^ oeo.-^ 
Buthte ot el« ob(#aiii0a: 
By. i>k70 GeV) • (16Hja).lO* ^ s.^^ oteiroar'* eeo,-^ 
Sls@z«forOt otir xe&uit^ os ^ir^i^tioii r&teo of >^  'imsro ei?o In 
&^mGWBn% ^i^ the reyuo.'tJ of Ifalhotra et aXr*^  ^la Buthle @t cl« 
0 H A g 3? B H y 
mSmmmtmmmmmmmm i r l i i n i m ir in ii 
vveamt lavestl^EUoa v»7« £treiieal$a« !£h« re&altL of othor 
iav«»t%eiigia» «tr« Bla^i glTftii far a Odai>eretive etuKty* la 
this ohajb^ ter 1ih«iif> r*»ulf@ ere ea«l7£««4 ©£Ui eume featoves af 
(a) r^lm£z7 ooeaio p^ a^otroa* eaa (b) h l ^ aaar^ nuoleer 
iaterfiOtiaii& ere disoi^aaa, fiaeXXjr, the cjliserred etee^^eaiAg 
of ^e V - r ^ 9^otrua e^ hl«^ h enersiiea I0 dlsoueeed md a 
poaaiible ej^jtlmation of the uttmm^in^ la giirea, 
3:he late^vaX m^mfd^f a^mtvmi of aiaoXe^ r events (r>ee Fl^«9) 
om be re<>re»eatei by a 4>owejp Xaw with ex^Ofieat <^  « t«5^jp«d6 
i4 the eaer^ rao^ e^ 9f?d«>2xia^ ) G«?« fhe eaer^ of a aooXear 
eveat ^Ky oea oe traotfoxmeii to ite iviaaxf eutripr B by uslog 
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the relation Bb 7s&v, thife involves K^  • aji*3 and Kv • W i « 
xraaaforaiog the eaei^ sy ftj)totrt» of aU aoolei into energy ^ r 
aiaoXeo4 a^eotroa ra i^uiree aitaitionel Inforaation on the ohaaioal 
ooaii>oaitian of the ^iaary noaiei m a fnnoti^ ^n of enex^ i^loh 
la not creilible in the hi^h aner^ regicu* 
So ebtein the integral 9a9xsj »j>eotrvni of all nooXei fro» 
ss 
tli« •jf90tmm of umXemf tffmut^ i t ie ntota&fii? to •6tlfflet« tht 
ohezg« ooa^eiUoia of Ihe «^ lA£X3r ii^ artiol««£ laitietini^ t^ « 
ocjio«i«a ja llhe a«t«olKij>« ShJu^  i^ ^0^9 by eEsvailng tbet at 
hl»h 0atx^l«e (ia^*i(r G«T) tih^  r«Ietive ^Q^ovtiQnsi af jitrotons^  
<=^  «l«rtiol«® cuxi heipry aooloi ero nm^ m et lov aaer^ie^ 
( ^ to (i^ eir;« V9 b«r« tfikea ^ e latereoUoii Iso^tli of anoXffOQ^  
to i»e the ^«oaetrlo T@la« (156 g*Oft*^ ) eod their ettmaeticsi 
Imxiitti ia eir to be 125 ^.oa*^* Sbu^  ve bgre •&tia&te& the^ t of 
the obeeifred auoi.ee? eveat&i 6^^ ere aue to j^ia&tv i^ trotona 
tot^ether «4tb niioXeaiB from the latereotioj^ af theue Dtrotoa® 
witb ^e etoo^i^erio noolei* l!!«refo;.*e» the ^octootioa rete of 
AiutXeer €f?eatu et Oie to^ of the etma i^^ ere i^ roduoed hs the 
i>rlaewr protons li» (135 •, 0^5) tO" ,^ K *^'^  ^ r (g.eter®l,8eo,) 
(&e« 6«otioa k»$0l*)* ^0 Avror ia the eetlnetioa of energy of 
nuoleer events ija^Z^^^ WtkiB leeic to overelX ^^ 9TVOV ^ tiotea 
bere* 3S)e fltui of ^otone nt l^e toi? of the eteiowi^ere Q^xt, be 
obteixi«il by mvatiiairJU}«£ the 4^ x0^ 00tl^ si rete by the latereotioa 
iescu^ th of ifitotonm ia the deteotor (t56 g*Qa )» ^lerefore^ ia 
the m9xgj raotfe Q^xid*^ « 1,5x10^) Ge?t 19se j^otda flux st the 
toj^  of the «tRo&j«iere i& givea by the ex^rtoeioni 
Xt ii» eetimea thet the ohsrife ooapoeition et hi|^ eaexfSe* 
iff eese •• m% lew •aextKi*^ '* Xher^ore* i t oea be i^ owa thet the 
tluM, of lai aooXei et tlie toj» of the atKoaiihere et eoy 9aMr& i s 
S'l 
alAo&t ^maitle %^9 jfwQtm. flwi. at th&t m»xm» (X^ ^ i^ ratio 
of attolai of ober^o S to i^rotaa^ e^ofo m oortela ylgMitft l^ta 
the j^etio i^oro th® ®»« total mergr « i l l bo €.z^« iltoro-^lo 
ihe ox«ioe«iit af tbo t^mw low 76j^ o@«i2tis2o' tHo iotogreO. 04202^ 7 
&^otnm of oo^ mio riorfi) • i&oi&t beif of thoae iamXtij;a;3r oh&i®ocl 
^srtioXoo fifo °< •pevtioloa 1 ^ belf cro hoii?; imoXoi» Thtm '^0 
fJLiaa of fOX auoioi la ^ e morgy wmge 0*3 xl0^-|,5xicr) 6eV 
om bo jmj^famitM by t>ie ^i^oooioat 
l^iroot iffioiioiiir«2ie£tte on ooaoio x^ ar Oi^ otiftsi liidfo bom md^ 
1 
tM^ ooorgioo - Id §«?• ^th tht i^oe^ t^ion of a fon ai^ «.ipoxlaato 
diFoot immsamamktB oalir IMirooi^ maliroo;;. «•« ^msl^X^ at 
bibber 0£ier4^ oo« Bs^ ea ot fO.* aeeoturotl tb® ,^3^01^ ooisiic ro7 
a^otvtia ottlQiS ofilorittotors; tlQ\m at balloozi aXtituaoot in t^o 
aaor^ vao^t 0 0 « Zm^Qr) Go? tho ©i^ eotmm oaa be iroj^ oraaoiitidl by 
a l^ i«»v lav idi^ oxjioiioat V « 1,i^ jt .^"^ ^^  In ^« bigb omorgy 
x«gi«»i ( l^td OaV) iafoimati<^ o^ aasfifom tbo data of tbo 
l^aoftltaya aatiiariaaat i#iare aboiwre nore dat^tod o»i« the 
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aaiiiavin of iSieir developiaati ia the Tiaige (IX • tO } 9aV tbe 
a^otvott oaa He vei»ra»aottd by a ^vtr lav vil^ ajt^oant V'^  2«i« 
la the «Qa«Ky ran^a (ia •tO ) &af iofoxmatioa oolr eotaas froii the 
a tody of Idia aaaitfy golag iato K'' swaooa la ioteri^tloiia ^^ roduoad 
by jrlaaxy i>artiola« ia beery aetel-aaalaiozi wBeessiOliaa* In tbie 
00 
vtgr m o^teJaea that the jviMKtf 0omio rey B^otrvm oea l>« 
raag* (3^*13^-1 •5»:1>/> Off (S«« «iiuatloo 5,2) . But Ihle 
8aeljr4di;s» bcs lorolvesi eiSwiioip1>ida@ tbuat tlie high «a«2!gy nuisl^ev 
tot«reo%ious« Howv^ri th«r» sve B^me iMmgmidmt ia&iattX&kB 
that the loriaaxsr ooHaio jrey epeotrua fX&tt«a8 l i thi» mergy 
rasglom (10^*10 ) Se?t th« «aii?oa^t being -^  I M . ^ 
5,3. Soae Ftetaapce uf Hi^ h m y^iar guolacr Interftotioiag 
>.3. i . Hmtiaiioity 
f%, 8 QOi f%» 9 €hov the latfi^ rsX «a«r(|y e^eatrc of 
i m,rm^ ^^ aooldiar ev^att r«&4i>eotivel9r« It ic oboeweel tb&t 
Htm e^«otraa of V»rejr£> (•ii|>aj;ieat '-'t«89) le^  oXlghtXy eteeper 
t^ai the s^otron of aucaeer tfveate im^smmt ^ 1 •^)« Oldiler 
revolt hee lato heea c^telaed la other es^rlaeats* * * 
Hoet of the exjierinetit*. ireoox^ both Igie speotrs at the ^eae tlae 
liM the differeaoe hetweea the t ^ eji«K>aeat veXues ia regexdeidl 
^ aore reliJtl>JLe l^ea the ioflil:rMiiel velite® heoeute i t X.u free 
fvoa ma >^ <»teAftti« erro3? ia the veloee of the ex^^awitw, fhere* 
fore» i t i4QaX£t be better to <li8oii@G the diffenMoe of the 
eaepoueat ireXoiee for the tvo e^otre rather thea the ex^ o^aeat 
YaXuets iheaselYett* tmXm %^y^ ehowe the itiffereaoe of the tvo 
e^ jK a^eatti •» obteiaed ia the ^veceat experineiit mA ee well aa 
la other ex^^eriaeate« I t eea be ee«i froa the table that the 
differeaoe always hafi a aaall 4K)altlve vaXae, I t aeeai^  that the 
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•ff«otlF« aalti^ioitiar M (t»«« nxa^Br of high •a«i^ V -reye) 
ft aofi m Are ooawteaV tlien ^ 
ilier« ^ sod ^ are tike ajc^ Kuiaata of the e^eotre of nuoXeai* areata 
ana i*Tm» rei»i»aotliraX3r • Ci])t)Gtltutla^ tlie vaiaea of •< mAp> 
58 froA aaotiaa t>«5*1» ve ootaia m « 0*t6 £, '^^ ^^ Me3Jbotra at el* 
fit 
aa& Bottler at al« la almiXar t9J9 of eJi^rlaaat^ obtaiaad 
ai « 0«2i ^ O.ty ami OJSJ ^^  J,2 raO|^ eotiire3ur • Xa oar asj^arlisaat 
m mix as ia thoca of HaXhotre at a l , mxk Bonier at a l , i t is 
otoserinia that Hie vaiua of aac^ K^ aaat of V •ray apeotn«a inoreaaaa 
3 
at aaar^ (2 * 3 ) .IQ Oa? vhloh oorra&i>oiicio to i^ rlmaxy anarsf 5 
-^  to da7« fhla Imlioeteo tbet the valaa of m iaoreeoae at hinfh 
eoarigieo, imsliim l^et the affeotlve oultij^ioitr iaoraas^ aa 
av'ea aora rej»»Mly in the bi«^ h aaar,^ r<^ioa« 
Direot iofonaatlcKk oa aiultl^laity at eaar^lea balov 
2jKtO^  OaV oomesfroa aooelarator ax^riaants oa protoa • iQ*otoa 
iSt9 3 5 
ooixiaoue (Ltnaorgr by Jeoob'^0* 1A the anex^ reoga (tO • tO ) 
ae¥ loforaatloa i& available from ax^ iarSaaatJS ozt haftroa^aamlaloa 
nuolai iateraotioaa*^^ At priaary eaergiaa abore tO Oa? 
loairaot loforaaaUoa on aultJUaioity oosesfroa the atuaiaa of the 
eleotroa*^otoa ooaiKmeiit of a:x:teaalTa air abonars. She iwaltion 
of 4*hover aaxiauai oau be unaa to ^ive laf oraetloa about the 
Sttltiplioity of aaouoiiaiy neatral piona. 
£at>I« 5-1* £iff0r«ao9 ^•tutan the •xi^oneot veliafte of V - r ^ 
sptotvoB cad ^  Br aj^otnsB, 
J J 
(l«A)tlu I (&«V) X th« •xpoatnt X Btferimoee 
(g,o«-^) I X vslot* C-K-zs) X 
I i I 
10(1'/)* If70 - ia»Oi>a 0.3»»i;0«l2 i*«oeat exAwrioont 
58 22 G*/) 3aJ * 10,0JO 0 ^ 9 ^ 0 , 1 2 MeXhotp© «t el« 
go 
197 1 0 0 - $Q^ 0.16 it ^^2^ Bap®iB0l®t e l , 
220 300 * 2000 0J20 ^ 0^0 Bovi»r «t el.^^ 
220 2000 - 10,000 0.70 ±,Q^^ 3oia«r ©t eX.^^ 
310 100 - 5000 0^0 ^ 0,17 Bamlaei «t e i , ^ 
yio 200 • 10,000 ojatQ ^0^ mauht «t c i . 
• t£h0 veXae ia th« brfioktt r«i^ vcQ«atJ the •ff«otlve depth* 
Tb9 d««)«atltaa« of auXtipIiolty on the ^tmmry cuer^ otm 
^ t>« rei^ «&«atfld. t>y Xoi^ftrlttalo lev or XaVf ^ c r e K is th« 
^rlmex7 6a«x>«^ y« T^o%MT0r» et hi^b eaergiea Cir«fit«r thea I*;) O^ V) 
i t hea bemi obi^ arr i^ that t;be nulti^ioitar iaoreesoe more 
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r8i>l<ai7 thea E &» v«Xl e« the Xogflvitliaio Xfiv* 
She obeeir^ed re^id iaoreeije of aoXti^ioitar et hi^h 
0£iez%!i«tt 0a^«ut<^ thet the Aeoheniaa of £iaoXeoii«a\i0XeoQ S^ter* 
Gotiosa chaa«;ea et hi«£h etaergies, HoytfweTf et thes^ e etier^ieu 
ioforsetioa oa aaXtij^Xioitar oal? oamesfroa baEiroa«auoXea£ inter-
eotioiia ir from tlie t^ tuttie^ ^ of eXeotroa*i)l!ot<»t oomgaoBuii of 
exteoBitre eir £hover«^ » iJilierefare, the re^ia inoreeoe of 
aoXtii^ioitar oaa be ex^eiaeu if «e ea&isse tSiet (i) tite effeot 
of iat-reauoXeer omoedia^ on auXtittXioitsr i» Xfirge, msi ( l i ) 
jb'r:Uftry oodaia reya ooosiiit of httmw nuoXei «t hialh energies* 
Ici the foXloi&ag ve aheXl di&ooee hov far the^e e80uai>tioa« ere 
eo^yorted by Hie eXiiwrira«atGl obaervetione • 
One wear dt •Xj^lmixxXaa the bbeenredl re«»iii iuoreisie of 
aoXtiiiXieitsr ie to eeeoae that the ^riaery nuoXeoa ooXXitilea 
8iMoee«»iveXy with e nuikber of aooXeoae iaeiile l^ ie etooio noisXeue 
iiroduoiotf eeooadery ^ertioXes^ et eeoh oeXXi«»io&* fmh of t ^ 
eeoondezy i^artieXe star in tdm ooXXide vith other aneXeouti 
Xeattio^ to ea iatraauoXeer oeeoede. Xherefore, the auXtipXieitgr 
obeerrea iu eueh tfi» tf j^ raoee« vouM obviooeXy be Xei^er than 
ia oeee Of a jNire auoXeoa-^ iaoXeen ooXXieion, Hoverery 
; i ' . 
aubrefttaiuiB •% ftl*^^^ hanr« showi th«t 1^ « totel noatiiaioilgr 
(i£!i0 detfi are <ieriv«l froa •i>v«ria«atw vlth hydrogea* oerbuai 
132 J9re84» aod naoX«8r •ataleioa ttr^ts) • H«eoatXar, Gorta et el* 
hsre elao j|iv«a a A ^  "^  t7«>« of etc^io aaas tita^^uieiioe of 
oultiiaioitgr. Farther^ ea imjiortGat i^viet> of m&BJwtmeati» 
hm beea moie oy Gierola et el* "^"^  mia^ auoleona from fregata« 
tetlon id.%h eaaz^iea ^ 10 a«7 ia nooleer flmuXeioae, fhair 
re&uitu ebov tliEti ooljr 7*8^ of the total 9aer& lost by tlie 
nuolaonu le (iiaali^atad la further oolii&iaae lacKle the meret^^ 
moxHi^loa auol«a3« !£herefora» the offeot uf iatrmooleer 
oanoeEilai^  for air auolei voold be very astell. 
The other vey of explatola^ the rngia inore&oe of 
aultiiaiolty ia to aeteuaie that the jriMBvr ooemlo roro ounsiot 
of he«V7 niiolei at hi^h «j»eriiee« o^vcfirart there is ao eviaa i^oa 
for a obaiijte ia Hbe oosi^oaitiua u^ t^o eaartsiea ^ %0 OeV* latere 
i s exao axjMiriaMatal ioforaatioa about the fluotuatloae af tlie 
total aoaber jf alaotroua ia ebotieru harin^ the &aaa number of 
auoaa. It ia en^otm that the fluotaatioaa will be laxge for 
i»rotaii i>riaariaj» aoa aaall for baary iWiaariaa, iaoook at al« 
bare exaaiaeEi the axitariaeatal aata relatia^s to this feature eoa 
115 tbeir aaaiyala of the date of ^fexnof et al* ^ above that the 
fluotuatiooa are lax^er thaa wouia be ex^eteu for iWf beary 
8 i^riaariea at eaer^ iy ^ 10 QeV^ 
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from the iibov« ainoa^eioa m QoaolnA^ that the cfftot 
of latrfiaaol«er omtotAio^ on aultliaioilar !• eaall and th« 
e«4»t»ii»tioa 1li»% the inriaersT oo&mlo rear a oonaiat of h&my xmolai 
tt high «a«ri$l6B i^ 210% a^^jortws hy 9%^9rimmktel ob®«rrGtti.me • 
i^ oreforOf the o&@exir«a ras>Sa inoveese of nuXtiAloltf oea only 
be •ic.iia.eiaea ia t^mtu of a obaai^ e ia the aeohaalsa of naoXeoa* 
nuoleoa later so time et hl^ h «aerc£iet.« i^ onosyk et etL» ' hme 
osicoXsteci the eXi^ eotea de^eodeaoe of ^e heii^ht of t^e shoiier 
aexiawa oa t^riBiery eaergy for the oime of A^ rotcm i^iaerieQ for 
iA three leijfs of aoXtiiaioitQrt vie* the lo^erithmio lev, the B 
1/2 1/2 
l&v ead the E lev* i%e B lev ai^e^ e goud f i t to the <let@ la 
the ea«r4^ re^ioa (iy»10®) Oef • 
>\3«2« laelflgtioily eaaa latereotl^ JbeiMtai 
la iieotioa V •^•t* ve eoa^erel the ei;>eotre of V «rti3r@ 
^a fittoleer eveata oo&@iaea la our eii««rliaeat vlth thoi^ e c^ttixiea 
et eiroreft eltituae eoa i t v^ ^^  c^ t^ errea thet the veJLue^ * of 
eik^nei^ t.. of l^ olh the ®i>eotre iaore^e m one ncnrec froai bellooa 
to eiroreft &Ltitiai;Let'« Walm ohmge ia tbe velaea of the 
%3k^ata%^ 1^  very iajiortaat, itdrtioalerljr i^ea l^e atethod of 
eaert^ y etttiaetioa ven ease la both these ex««riaeat&* I t 
laaioete& that either the lueieatioitjr laoreeseB or iateraetioii 
lexHith aeoreaitee viih iaoreasliits *>fl«8rj eneriQr. If either of 
theae effeotii vere oiieratlve thea the fei»eotra« of ntiolear eveats 
obeerred at the to*» of the ataoa j^here vould be flatter than the 
ai^ eetruM of iaoiaeat uriaary oosaio raya. la thie aaexgy range 
i)6 
tli« iarim«x7 oo»aia rear sytotroai hum not beea ateeurtd airtotlsr, 
^ovtftVf thii2:« «r8 &«me ladio&tioas that la tb9 miwgf rem* 
(ia «^ 1<r) Oe?« itrlaezgr ooealo arey spftotnsB flstt«ae» th® •Zi^ ooftnt 
&«iuc{ ^ 1M» I* t^ie le ooofiimta i t atene tlitt tli# 
•Xj,>oa«atu at the Oj^otrs of aooloer etrents eod i^ pimejfar oosaio 
rejra aare of tliQ ease oi%iort sud heaoa the ooaoXa&ioa ^^et elthe:? 
the in«l8&tioitar laortasae ox lateraotim Xesigth daovaeses vtVh 
eatr^y wotild beo(»B» meeait^Xcofi, I t i^aioatao thet ai^ar ifli 
obtaMaa eaallar •eXuta of t£i@ 9X.jonmi%ii of tha siwotjm of V «r@ya 
61 et»i auolear artat;. or Boidar at el« obtaiaaa hlghav veXuee of 
tSse «xff(m9a.t^t Tb» ireXue© of tha ax«>oaant& (°<« 1«^»/^ • 1t88) 
o&tainad ia our axijerlmaat at 13 g,om era iogood egraetaant 
5fi 
iritli <^ oaa obtalnad by MaXhotra at aX« (-<• IMf /^  • t«76) at 
22 g«fin U8iii«l a aiaiXar ty^ of dataotor* Xherafore tia oonoXa^ a 
61 
tlsatBovLar at aX* ol>taij:iad hd^ar vaXuae of tha ax^ o^iiaat® of 
tha apaatre of y' •rays aid oaoXaer areata, 
5A« ^taaj^aia^ of tha >' *aay &i>aetgiia 
2a our 9*im9immit i t la obsarradl that tha iata^ praX aaar^ ey 
3 
diitotnu of ^ -rars CPlg»6) ataa^wao at •mvgf ^ 2^x10 QaV, 
UittiXar raaoXt haa aXso baan rai^ artad by othar aathore * * • 
Sha ataaj^anio^ of tha y -ray a^etroia ootti4 ba axidaiaad in tazsa 
of (a) aa Inoraaaa of tha axiKmaat of ^iaary ooaaia ray B|>aetniB 
(b) a obaotfa ia tha maehaaian of auXtiiaa iwrtiaXa ivoatiatioa at 
hl^h anargiatt, i^iffaraat ax^Xaaationa of tha obaarrad ataa^aaio^ 
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of tl)« V orar ut^ntmm that hew b««a aag^tatfld by rtstleao 
i^avet ni l l aQ%f l}« disotisswl la Vm li4^t of oar «xp9rliB«atel 
If th« 8t««A«ai£i^  of the V -re^ r ajvatrim ve@ dus to the 
oovj^f^jfooAias 9%69imtiiag of t!^ « r^laai7 eo^mio res e^otroa, 
thea e aimilAv stee^^ i^ctj^  ii^ odJUl birre beeti obeerreii ia tl^ d 
e^otmrn of avuilemr crreatvi ae veil , Ixi owe e3ijerisma% HXQ tmoh 
6te«i;»ttaiaj{ in the e«Niotz^ ia of nuoxeex' etreat© hm h^en Ob&exvedi 
the 8i«otraa oea i)e rei^re^atei bar a ©i& l^e i?ov9r Xa^  vith m 
k 
exiKment ^ 1 ^ In ^e eaeztg^ r reo^ e^ Oi»7a«2;2xt9 ) <leV. Other 
ealfeoro here el&o obeerrea that the eiteotrosi of auolear events 
om be re«4re@«Eited by e elisgle ^%mr Xev la the vMe raskie of 
eaerc0« Moreorer, the breeie i^oiat « the ^int at iliio^ the 
Bji^ eotrsitt atee«iea£>| shaoJUi i^hlft tu Xovtr energies yilh iaoreasiog 
ataioeilierie 4ev1li« Althoui^ !} a ahtft of t^ e bre^^ ^tLxt tu lover 
eaexgie@ has be^ obaeiffed but i t i.& nut eo auoh a& reOLUlrea by 
-^e al)ore aodel* 19ieref oret ^ e obeerved ateei»eai^ of the 
i «rfy a|>eotruai oaoaot be ej^i^alneala terao of a Qorretspomlln^ 
atee««aiag of tbe urinary ooiMio ray e^otruia at hi^h ener^iea, 
68 i ^ et aX« hare «ho«a 1»iat the V -ray SAieotrun at aU 
altltotfea oouM be ex^alaed la texa« f^ a two ooai^ Kiaeat ^iaary 
oosAie ray ayeetrua, 2he flrat eon^'oteat 'A* baa a aXoiW ^ 1«67 
5 
mxi e rli^Mlty oi&teff at aaoat 2x10 0eV aad the aeaonA eoApooeiit 
flS 
•B* ooasl6tlo<» oaxjof o^rotons hae tbs tieaio e l o ^ aa oompoatat 
tA* aoa i ts luttoeitr i« t/l5 of $b« i>rotoii Inttaidty la tb^ 
ooAiKmtat tAs yiih tho il><rr« aptoiflofttioa for th« oO4apoa«at0 
*A* and *B» of th9 i^ rlffiexy ooeotio rey opsotrom 1 ^ t t i^* 
atdoultt'ltd $!i« y •ray &««otrira at b&Hooa, edrorsf t eivi aoaataln 
alUtotiaa, At l»aUooa aod eiroraft altlttxloa ^ara tHe icralXe l^a 
4*ta OS V ^rara axtataa® u^to aa^^jr ^ 10^  OaV^  1^ i^maii^At 
batvaaa the ol»aawad aod oaLOiiatai B^QISTB la good* It ehouia 
Da aiaatluaad hara that at tlie&a aititi»iae onXy offiai^ oaaat *A* 
QoatrUbatae to 3^^  ^ Mrar 8^ oti?cBa a^to eaaxg; ^ 10 dtV, At 
aoiaateia eitltuaaa the eoa^naat «B* a tarts ooa'^ibtttixsg to tba 
V •vm epaotrom eooira extant ^ 5xid^ aaT aod at thoDe aXti^idad 
V •ray data i0 8raii.ii:>i.a upto mergy ^$*iO Ga?. fha oDaarrad 
ej^ eotnsa datriataa froa tba oaLooXataa apeotroa la t^ @ high enargy 
x^^ioa, (Biar«0 graator thaa $3L1Q aaV) • (Honevert i t aa^ &epoiatad 
out %9V9 that tliaa J^l at aX« palillahad thia ^ajiar tha v-ray 
data vaa araili^la v^fto aoazgy ^ tCr OaV aiid tha egraaaant 
batnaaii tha obaarrad aod oaXooXatad a^otre ym nood,) I t laaat 
forthar ha ^iatad out hara that the rl^^idlty outoff at about 
5 
axld 6aV aod thn slop and iataasitar of tha ooapooaiit *B« vara 
ahotsaa ao aa to i^raa iilth tha ohaarfad V '^rtf a^otrusi at 
varioua altltiadaa. HoOualcar at a2,,^ found that tha aultlipila 
6 
oorad ahowera hagla to doalaata at tha ahowtr aiaa --^  10* Xt 
ft 
aaaus that tha outoff aaaiiey for tha ooapoaant 'A* la '-^  10 QtV^ 
and oorraapoadin^ to this outoff aaaxsf* tha iatagral flux of 
V -raya of anargy uraatar than 5x10^ OaV at airoraft altltodas 
liOttld iacrtsD* bjr a feotor of fiv«« 0OQe«%u«aU7» tho t)rtife 
^ l a t la th« V •rajr s^otxum vouM b« »hif t«d to a^^t 5x10^ 
0«Y« Xi3i& x«&aLt iQ In oaatroliotioa vitil} tht obetzViil data* 
(lit airoraft altituEias brack ^ in t ooeiart? tM anax^ ^t*5itt(r 
SaT.) 
%a ataa^ iWaiag of the V "<ray apaotrom oea eXoo ba 
eooooata^ for iu tars^ ^ <^  e Qhmk^e in tha meohaal^i of onUtipla 
^artiola jnryduotlOE at hi^h eaargiea* She maolieaiim oaar oheoga 
la a at£Bi}er of vays, Hasraiceva at a l , ' 8i2g4;aata^  that if the 
eaooMary ^artloXa is^otroai vara aa|(raa<iad i&ora a oortain 
eaer^y tbaa the eaex^ &jwtapim of i «4rer6 from thace ©aoondaz? 
pertiolao vouia ehov a alailar aapraaaloa* If thio msoti&alaa 
yov9 o^rative, the braele ^ i a t la the e^otras 4jhoald shift to 
lo«ar mi.9r4ie& at laz^ar atowsj^rio da»>ihs, At the to^ of ttm 
atmoaiihara this aaoheniaa wooM not ba affaotiva baoauija aoet 
of tb9 i -raya obsarraa ^ara era prodiooed bf ^iiaary oosaio 
raya, ibaraforat ^ ^® ^ '"^ oy apaotrtia at tha top of tha 
ati&o6i;hara doaa not &taa«'aa at high Ba9r&i9B thaa tha ooatribu-
tion of thia vaohaaim voolii ba larga« If, oa tha other hand, 
tha apaotroA at tha top of tha at3io^«t)ara ataap^ia t^a thia 
axjiaaaatioa vilX baaoea quaatioaabla • Uor aaaaoraaaat^ ^ ami aa 
wall aa tha ra»«lti» of other wojitare ooof irm that #ia )/ -ray 
aA>aotnia at tha top of tha atiao&^ara ataapana at high aaargiaa. 
Xharafora» thia aodal ocAaot axi^aia tha obearradl ataaiwoiag of 
tha y ««ay apaatriM* 
2h«r« •re eoat o1»ier vsys ia iliioh %*» ae^finlssi of 
aoXtlpX* A>«rtloI« praaaotioa aiisbt obszitt* ia order to i>rcxtuo9 
3 
fever x'°-«*8oaf^  of «aex?g7 <freettr thai ~ 2xt0 6eV« ITedA et 
W7 3 
6l« Sttg^ested that the oosiber of Tr-meeoae ebove 2x10 Oe? 
eaex^ iiooM t»e reduoeH i f tlie l(»itfitt)diia«l mmoutm i^ the 
oiatre«of«aeea Ofotea ie eap^^eciMd lif eoae aeeae. For exiraple* 
by XioiitlD^ the aj^eil of the forverd fire£»eJUL la Ihe tvo oentre 
67 
aodel of GOQQoal m p lated oat hy V^Kf^m^m e t el* or from 
ixref errel treaeveree aoaeatoa pro&uotloa* A. oheage la the 
meohmiaa of tsoltiiae ^>«rtiol.e produotloa ehouM be a io t la -
^iiiehed from m oheto e^ in the mooMmpi i^ertlole cpeotrust at 
Xover eititixieii beomx^e in the foisser os@e tl)t bre^ polat yooM 
aot shift to Xoner ejsergie® nith iaoreesiiig ataoei^erio de^h* 
%e iooreeiie ia the ex«>oiieat of the V -vey @i?@otrU!3 oooM 
filao be eaki4aia«i i f my of the folXovi£i<^ offtoto i& oiieretire 
at high eaenslee i (e) IC^ ^ deoreasses nith eaex^, bat aaltii>lioitar 
of ^°HMeoae reaaiae ot^jateat (Jb) Ky^ remaine ooaoteat Gf9r a 
idUie rmi4* of eaer^jr, but attXtii>Xioit|r iaoreasefej re|»i£li7 ia. the 
hi|»h eaeri;? ratfioa* Zf the laeXaetio ooeffioient of ^^uteaoaef 
& TT tdeoreaeea with enexsgy then ia order to re tein the eiai ler 
•ha«« uf the aj^otroa of aaolear eraata at Terioua altitoiiea, 
the ineleetio eeeffioiaiit of aXl other ^lartiolee uhoold iaorease 
so that total iaeleetio eeeffialeat reaelos ooaetaat* ^elAbreAer 
at aX« hare foood that the mmge enargar of -T^ ««ieeojis 
deoreaees vith ineraaeiqt Atriaary energy, She aeohaaipa ihio^ 
ixrodaoee thia aay either (i^ or (b) aeatioaed Above, Za eeotion 
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tffmt^ aoa it ' VM ooaoXixlad that tSie fmUtl^loitar of V ^ysys 
iaoz«ft&«a ret>24l7 ia tht h l ^ eaezgy region» liov^of&Pf 
ipA%^mifi.9u% mWkmm9» ftr« ia egfe«ia«at nitb lihiif omolosioa 
(^« a«otioa >3»t*)* !l!h«r0far0» tho fete«^^tnia^ of 1^ « V «<r«i3r 
«j)eotriia ^ove (2 r 3)«I0 0«V ic dttt to/feot t^ Rt the iotlas** 
tioitsr of neutral j^ioae, K-^^^ z«a@iaa ooaeteatt l}ttt t^eir 
milti^^oitar iuortfu^ee r&j4dljr iii tbe high «aer<sy re^oa* 
5.i»« Saaaagy uf Btfeolte 
In the foUoidag lie BwmBri'^9 tbe j*eDulto obtained ia 
the ^eaeat iaveetiisetloa s 
(i) !8ie $xki»grBl emm^ Bpmtram of V "^ risgra ia the ener^ 
vmi^e (h7Q <* If J^ xiO ) Oe? ami he re^ isreaesated bx & power 
laif %}ith eSi^iieatid s 1«83 H^  0*10 • However, the apeotmsi 
ia heat fitted h; a ^mip law with exi)oaent/3, • t«€l|^*07 
id the eaer^y rao^e (!tf?0 <» 2«2xlQ ) OeV aad wl^ •Xi'oaent 
/^L»i#0jt^«3 ^ *^ «ae«sy raagi® (3;CatO '^ •^ aitOO 0»V. 
2he iaoreaee ia ex^omeat Cstee^^ealaii) ia dtaii to the vm^iA 
iuoreaae of isaiti44ioity t^i Vbe hi^h enez^ r^j^on* 
(ii) 2he iate^ai eaer4i7 ajpeotrua of the aaolear eventa oaa 
be reipreaeated hy a gomat lav idth ax^ joaaot < « i 3 l | ^ ^ 6 
ia the aoariar rao^e Oif^ a «• 2«2xl0^> i2«ir, 
( i i i ) She floa of y .ray a of mmrgj greater thaa 10 Oe? at 
en effeoUve ataoaitierio <tei*h of t? g.o*'^ ia C«,6t1#1)J0"* 
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ataio@i^ «»« of emms fft^mttr %%m h?^ 3«V i^ 
09awl4,mw&& %9 be si the to^ of tlii etmoaj;i^eiii| of tfzmvm 
«oo«)« 
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M»«»arcaeat of Cmt>rel Ummitar of CBtsoatieg 
i> « In (Jo/J) . (A«t) 
iihore J i& the intmiQitf of X%ht trc^ nsimltted through e o l i t 
of lOyumvldth fooaj»ij«d ou the oeBoade exle aad Jo I0 the sirers^o 
iatcu^sit? of XJ^ ht treoamlttod t^ Nroogh the ^aae s l i t , foouseeci (m 
r«iilau» evay frora thsa ossoedtoi (pjtSi»« Zt hsi. BXrewdf been 
jDoatioiieii la seotioa (2«i,t.> tliet thd traasslttea light ym 
Bllo%md to fe l l lattimittoatly oa fii BCA |)liotomiiltli>lier ti^e 
^oae out ^ t la tuim* ves fed to e oetHoaerc^ osoillO(<;r£^b 
iGW) BiM tbtt0 e liaise wttB ob8«nr«(i oa the CBU aoreea* fhe ^itlee 
hei^ jht we» prOj^rtloael to the intenelty of ll^ht traasaitteu 
through the elit« fhe oeatreL deneltart ^t is '•^^^ given by 
i3 • In (RbAo). (A,2) 
vhere H^  i» the K^ili^ e helisht when the e l i t vee fooueeeci on the 
oeeotde BxiM miA H|j 1« evere^e iulee height \h9n the a l i t vee 
foottS e^d on region* ev^ fros the esia, 
Zn oatder to seeeare the oentrcl dencitTt d, i^otometrioelly, 
the a l i t %mh foooeeed on the oeeoede cuila ouoh thct i t vaa 
«»ar8llel to the •xi»^ jplffereat reading '^ %»re teken at lO/J^ " 
n'i 
(ki»tmQ9 from the oesoMe a&is* The s l i t vas aotr«l eiiey froa 
the «Aiii luid enBia a i f fereat reo;lla^ v»r« tticea a t 1 »»« eM 
2 am dlttteaoe ou either elde af the oe&ocde exie, fhe emte 
mec^ureaeate utre rei>e&tesi <m the liam A^  B eiui 0 rnioh thet 
iS • 3C •• l/> th the j^ro^eoted length of the oeaoedie • 
8 7 G\2 3 4-
^ 
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i.hu& 
Ho - (iS2*Ag4.3243g*C240g*3H;)/9 
MonaeiXy H^ ves ut^ ed ia detezaiiu^^ the oeatrcd €ie£kaitar» I), but 
5^ was TABtd in os»e of thlu oaaoeKie», I t t^huuld t>e oeatiuaed 
0 
here thet. la e l i these aeet^oreuieau, the i^ iiorioafii veo^ingu 4ue 
w loocd earfeoe aerisu or extreaeoue treoko «ere oerefullar 
iur> 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmHimmm 
Q«%9xmiaa%ion ot Pli> cora?»otioa Fcotor 
As cilftoiiuiatd la stotioa 2«(i,i« lihe dtp eogjys of tf!« 
oeBQ(aA« ,S> r9ltitt!f9 to 1?)e ^eae of the oisnXaloa %dU IAM to 
the toliovia^ offsets t 
(B) -Hie ,i,«ro4eot«l «^ &ia aoaeitgr ia t ^ i4eae cf the esatXeiofi 
vUl bo lQoroES«d &:r e f aotoif of eeo ^ « 
(!>} il)« Xiaits of iattgratioa for ^^ r^ ) la •qoetioa (2,t7) ylXl 
be ohm t^si to j^ lOa Oo@ ^ • 
In 02^er detemi^ie the dip oorreotioo faotort t« he?® 
oosi^tea the ireJitt«a of ^f^) (&eo t^uetlon 2,17) foa? aiffermt 
veXuatt of tili* a^^ ile et th« oeuoeat aiexiaua* la 1^i^m 11 ^'^^'^ /'iw 
l« ^Hotted egeiuat 8«e ^ * th« ounre oea OQ aoTMisi iuto t%?o 
p8irtfi« Xhe fir^t v«rt U> r9,^3em&«atm i»y the e&.^ ra^ i^ lwa 
'YcK'i (0.17 Site^ T t O . S i ) fos-Cec ^ » UO to 1 ^ CB.i) 
mn the atoocMl by 
^ « C 0.1 Ste ^ • 0.9) for Ltc ^ • 1.6 to 2 ;2 . 0 .2 ) 
<(x)li related lAth the oeatrtl aeu^lty^, though t*w folXowlag 
ex4«eeeioa» 
i^re A ie the «ree of the d«veXo«>ecl ^reia iu )»i'' end a ie the 
]i)R 
gr^iu d«ii&itgr i^v aloroa of z«a.atl¥iAtlo •l«otron treoke* Sht 
o«otr«l a«a«lty of a oenoede hmiag a dii^ aosXa ^ oea &• ifiraa 
by the foilovla^ axt^raseioa 
j ^ T ^CK^ Sec (5 
SuDatitatiog tvia vaiaa (f ^ ' fvoa 0.1) m<i ( iS) . «e her© 
Q mO' (0.I7 • 0.8i 603 S } for Eao ^ «nO to ne 013) 
J? • i}' (0«1 4> 0*9 Ooa <^  ) tor ^ec S » i ,$ to ZJl (B«|i») 
l O S a 




QilXtotio^ S^wum of the MtmaSSfXM 
3he eoIXootizig ^vor u. (oar«oteraa«8«o«} of the asaeaoilsr 
for the ith tgri» of events i» aeftoed ao 
wheze U^ la the uuaber of the 1th tafi^  of eveata deteoted, A-^  
(g«osi ) 10 Vhe iQtereotloti leagtl) of tlie nuoleer eotlve parti* 
oxed la the c^ j^ roj^ vlQte osterleX eoa jcL CauBiibev i?er g«eterQ(i,8eOi> 
is the ^xoAuotloa i?&te of t^e Ith ty^ of events la ^ la 
axat^rlal et -^e to^ of the etsaosi^exe* 
Za the foXXoidJa^ , the oelouletloao fotr ooXieotln^ po%iero 
8x*e fivyt <leeori2>ea for a t^ypothetloel oae UlffleneionaX eaoemt^ ly* 
Tti9m9 ocaooXe'Sluas oea eesij^ be eaiteiifiiiKt to cover n^he eotuel 
three alsiea&lonel o^e« 
2to^  of the stBioephere 
f ^ 
a «^cm «tffiO0i!^ erlo aeptli. 
1 
t a 
y g«ttM \ path leogth la inrodttolng 
layer 
path length la the deteotor 
10S 
im &ho\ta oohocmtioeaiir above, l e t the thlAdmeQu of the 
«ir (ebove the asseobly), pro^uolii^ leyer eoa Ueteotor be ai,y 
em z (s^<M ) xeti^^otlveXi'i nod A^^A^^ ead A^  (g«0Bt*^ ) IMI the 
0QVS9BgoaAixi$ MQea free ^tlie In oir» paroaooiog XtQrer eaA 
aeteotor xesj^otiveiy* SEhe fXux of nuoleer aotitre pertloXea ead 
henoe the V «rey tfoivroe io es^ umed to be attenuftted esiKmexitlm-
lUr vith an eboorptlon oe&a free p i ^ A 0«(ia , Z t^ A (om ) be 
the area of the esuemblf • 
{B^ QolUMotim ^'VQv for Hooleer Xiitereotiaa@ ixk the l^ eteotozr* 
aho j^robeblXitr tlmt e ptarttole paooeQ ihvouc^xg^Qair^ 
of eir ttithoat bejyeia Attsaonted » e^p («> (^A> « S!he t^robt^ iXitar 
that i t further i«fflaeo t*ipou^ y c;#<n» of th© ppotimiisiQ lo^rer 
wlthoat latereotlxic; « ex^ ^ ( «arAc %» eaik the i^*ob i^3litgr of 
IfitereotlQ^ in the aeteotox* ia Xeo^ t^h (B<*SO) s,om*^ w t «^  @:sp 
< «• («»eo)/A4 ) i Vhere £0 to the alniiaisi Xea^ t^H oeoeooersr for 
the eXeotroategiaetio oe@o^e jroauoea bjr the interaitioa in th© 
aeteotor to reeoh msKlaua aev6l04,«3eat« Henoe the nuober, U^$ of 
lutereoviEii^ ' nuoieor eotivo &m?%iaXeii la the ae^otor iB related 
vitb their jwoauotiua rete ^r (;reai at the top of the atoioeitheret 
a^9 by the eaipreesion 
ll|^  • Hj^ A^  A exp C-^/A), exp (• j/^^) (1-eatp C-ji-'i^ ^Adi ) 
^id>0titatl^ M^ In e^ofition (u. l ) , ve £^t the oolXeotinj power 
for nuoieer luterMtiooe ia tHe aeteotor 
b^ m A. exp C- X / A ) • ©xp (-f/Ac) Cl-exp(-2^^,)/Ad) (C,2) 
10't 
(b) UoXX«otia^ ' 4»ver fcr HuuXeor latezfCiOtiioae in the J^ raduolng 
of elr vithoat beijOf^  attcmui^ tcKi « esp < « M/r^ )» She probcibiLltar 
of laterea^^ la the jtroaooin^ Xe^ rer of t^iiekades y g^mik « 
1 * oxp ( • arAc)* i'herefox^, ^o number of nuoXeer lutereotiooa 
ooo»rrlJQ6 ia the i^ roduoio^ ieyer i«i 
% • *a ^« ^ ®^P (* V A ) ( 1 * ®aj? ( * y A c ) ) • 
'iho mail^Xo pat^ leojth la tbo aetcotor tdao ouff lolent to 
aoveloi^ %h& oe^ooaos due to iaterfSBtioiio In the ^oauoiuci layer» 
ty &h@ir acixiQUBi* Mu£)@titatiac; ^ in d t^^ t^ioa (C«t>« ve 4,t>t the 
ooXXeotln^ j^ 'wer for nuolecu' iiiterootiooD ia tho ^ms^xHiSaa Xayera 
Sg • A exi» (• X/A) (1* exj^  (-grAc)) (0»j) 
(o) CoUeotleu; b^tirer for T «Hi3yu fron l2uolccr Zntereotioao in 
the AtaoeA^ere, 
'ilie flu* of t wsoye eaa eleotrcms nt li a6i>«.h s is s^en 
by 
where f (x -^ t^ ') cteeorilse^ the etteumetlai of the eleotroaegaetlo 
rattletioa hetween It^ ^oauotiua B% e aepi^ h ^'eoa ita aetcotioa 
et a ae^ ith x. 
bolatioa to the alffa&loa evtoatioa for eXeotroaa^etlo 
I J O 
ractiatlun aodor B^jr&zimBi*ioa A hm& been ijlvea by Hoesi* ^ Xa 
the 0880 %^ en the fXoac ati t « 0 oonai&tu crnXgr of Y ^ pesya vith a 
j^wer iwfiw etmr^ &s&Qtrim of Izme^ s /^  t t^o fXuac of T •veya eoa 
@X«otroua at a iX&p'iJti t ia 
f (E,t> • f (EfO) 1^  a ©Xi? C ^1t) • fe oxp C AL t)] (0*5) 
%thefa a,1)^  A, eaa A^ex^ fuaotioaa of /^  , Seovlaed that the 
j^ [i*oau»tJU»i ojeotTiaa of r • r ^ o io a ^ucr last vhoao iaaex dooo 
uot ohcutje With aopth, la the atsio@i»here» v@ say uae thia oolutioa 
with t « aN«' ia evaiuatia^ the late^raX la euoatioa iGj^) the 
apQOtra of eXootroaGgiaat^ ovaato oboarvea la thia aad other 
©ai>erls©ato ar© woll a^ ^^ Jroaliaatisl by power Ifiwa slt3ia«Bh thai:© lo 
oooa laaiaatioa that the e:si;>9aeat ohcio^aa QlmX^ wit»i tho depth« 
Rowavoa?, for J^  <taa ^,oa , Py (») ie vary laooaeltivc to th© 
vaiua of /^ tia^« l^ e <^talaea the follow laj ex.^reooioa for the 
fXu& of r»r&ya ( aixsiber ^r om •aterea^fcteo.) at aa atBioe^.erlo 
dOiJTih o f X fi,om , 
^ CC «6) 
where G « m ana H « b 
:^ua ooUeotlat; power for ateioa^erio Y^'reyo is ^ivea by 
S. • AA [o exp ( A, X) •!! exp (A,x) • (o+H) exp ( -B/A )] (C.7) 
' ^ < ^ 
3!be ooXleotlat> power hea beea oalooiatea for four aifferent 
vaJLuea of atteauatiua leui»th A (1CK>,1tO, l2a ea& 12>* g.om'^) end 
til 
is ^iven hy the foXLovixi^ msi^veuBiana 
S, (100) -AAfi^OiS «Xi> (• xj - 3.too ©ap ( • » ) 
• 0,059 «ai? (• » )] (0.8) 
U, (110) •AAfa.aa? «ai> (- xj - 2.888 ©»i^  ( • x j 
• 0,053 •X4? (- , _» }] (0,9) 
ti^ (tao) -AA [1.769 «»p <- x j - ^.9t6 •ap (- » ) 
2<ra3 J (0*10) 
£- C^5) •Ailfn599 «ai» (• *J - n©A ©a*> (• JtJ 
. » 
5RJ33 
• Q«0tf5 ©XA? ( • _  )] (0*11) 
For aatucl tliree aiiBenaloual oese these e&i^£toiou$for 
ooXl^ otiob' poweru itfere iate4P?8tea 0rer the solln geoiaets:^  of 
the esoQobijf entl over tbo opeoe aagiee ^lovea hy Hhe seleotioa 
oriterla, iSteue oia«uXc:^ io^ i0 vere ^rforauKl numerloelly over 
aa BH 1130 ooflipator 110 lu^ tiho folIovl£%- i>areiaftters 
A^  . 80 fi,o»"* 
A^« 73 «.o«"^ 
A.» 12,5 Ml. 
1 12 
^ # eatHor vlGhe^ to e^r«&@ hia ainopz« gretitutllo to 
£rof«t3c;or H,&« Bwoai for hiB gaMesiofry enoour^gei^eali C3»2 kwm 
Sntev&Bt tikm thawjosbout the oouroe of thic woi!k, He i» 
thcsilcfuX to i^ffteoor M#S,R# Shcn eafl i ^ f e sco r Riiio ^med for 
their ktea i a t t r e s t eml eaooureuesieat ot different e t ^ e o of 
th© i>reeeat vorfs cnai ho iti dltJu thojtefal to ©r, M, Ghef 1 for 
extoiadiaj to h la the feoi l i t loo of tho emialcioQ X^^oratory, 
She aeteH-eaiulelon esaembXy vmmk ia the jareoent 
iave@t%&tlon veo I^n&X^ XoiEied to oo bf S«I*F,B« Boaber* fo? 
thle the mi^ov $0 veie^ muoh a»?etefttX to i^feisoor E«B« JJanleX* 
Zn the oouroe of the greGmit uoik l^e eatHor oa^ojred 
the ooXXei»oretl£m of Mr^ AJi^ ABrmisH eo^ Hrtj, M. £uXeh2*eth&« 
f!e flXeo h«i laacur lu^efol dlfiouesioiit^ with Dr, B«A« t t e ^ e n of 
X,Z«F,H.» Boobay. i)r. £.a« Eeday Bofk Dr. H« Zefer, & eXX 
tsetse ooXXeDoretOi.. She eathor im deejay Indebted, 
She eut^or le eXeo theokfuX to the meisibert^  of the 
emuXciion Xi^oretoxsr eod hie atiur other ooXXee&nies ia tHe 
Dei^evtatmt who aeeiBteci h i i in s^ eirereX waar@« r^ie ee^eoieX 
tbeiilso ere due to Pr« H, ZetBr for tvi« i^eoereX em^tatixmc 
moie iu t^ oia«f throUc»*^  the thesia« V.e ±& eXeo thsDkfuX to 
Mr« H« 2«ham who owried oat t^ io etrenuouis ^oh of s^omniog 
of emuXeioae* 
]13 
ihe fiaesioifO. weliottsaoe from t^e DepertQeat of Atomic 
FiataXft ^@ i3Ut>;or li£^«i: t^e O|>poz*tu23it3r to thenk 
Mr, 0,M, All for tj^intj t^o mraiueorl^ »t with pativnce cad 
6000760? , 
i i 
B B P E a E M (; E a 
ja. s^ cm?)/ 
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